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Power( ul Long Complete 
School Yarn "Featuring 
the Cheery Churns of St. 
Frank's· and their Gra111-

rnarian Rivals. 

• CHAPTER 1 . 

Handforth Does Not Approve! 

,, E\TEN 1r1011ey i1l c4uide, 
thP11?" askc(i Ca}JIJer 
genially. , . 

id, !J<.lne ! ·' sa1 rl .Dern a rtl 
~"',>rrest. "rl'l1at's a l1et !'' 

.. 1.' k' R A g·ron11 of St._ -'-1 ra11 • s e• 
111ovites ,\-ns sta11<1111g· 1·uul1d tl1e · 'I I f 
Aucient House stt•p~, in the wel- [ / .1 
c,1r11c ,vnrrntl1 cJf the ~'1arcl1 sun
l ig·ht. 1·11crc \V~ro tJ1rec very 
clega11t )"Ott..lts ,v1tl1 t.he111-:-three 
1ne1:r1bcrs <-)1 the Bar1111ugt{)fl 
U ra1 n rnar ~et1<JoJ ~.,<>t\rtl1. 

The St. L1'ranli'" J uuiur XI ,vas 
i•ln)·iug- tl1c Urn111n1a1·ia11s thl~ 
aftcruoor1, a11cl tl1e Re1r1uve a11c.l 
tl1c l◄'ourt_l1, al1nost. to a 1r1a11,, \\~ere 
confi<lcntl,y cx1Ject1ng tlic Sa.nts_ 
t(J \\·in. (;e<>r~e C~a11per, arid l1_1s t\VO pals, 
I•~orte~cne · ]for<l ar1(l C1are11cc y1_1 1c, thougl1t 
clifl"('l'f!IttI,y-an<I tl1ey ,vcre \'i1ll111g to bet 
()!) it. 

Ilcrnai-cl F(Jrrest \,·as pleast?tl , .. ,.itl1 r_·aJJJJer. 
t .. \ipper ,vas a 11e,vrot11er t•>. ~.l1e l{ra1l~n1ar 
~eho,)l a11cl ir1 l◄,or1·est's Olllllhlil, a s11orts
~iau. i•'ortc~110 Ford and Clal'c11ce Vine wc~·c 
,,Jd-ti1ners, but hithP-rto J:t"'orrest l1n<l_

1 
JJn1,J 

little or 11(1 aitentio11 to tJ1e1t1. It ,vas t .. corge 
l~a11pcr's i11iluc11cc \Vl1ich had b.:ougl1t tl1cr11 
out. 

1 t 1 '' '' \\'t,ll, clo11't sa~r that yo11 ,vcrcn· .' \Vitrne<, 
reinarl~e•.1 }?<Jr1·est pleasa11tly. '· ~iy lH~

1
or 

· sirnpletons, your 1none_}-· is g·o1!c alreacl~·. ~t. 
J1"rauk's si1111Jly can't lo£e. '' 

''Ko?" clra,vle,J Ca11pcr. ''.\\7 ell, ,vc sl1all 
. ' ' ' ~: P (', sh a 11 t ,v c ? 

CapJ1l'r· ,,·as a s]i111_, aris~ocrat~c.JTOt!tl1; l1~s 
,.ia rk hair ,vas gli~te111ng ,v1th br1ll1ar1t111e; 111s 
sl!JJerei)ious face ,va~ 11er1!1a11c_~11tly set 111 a 
8net~l'lll~ srnilc. c~l.l)J)Cr, ITl l11s ,vay, \\'a'= B 

grPat 11ract.ical jolier. Ilut 11ot. r11any fcllo,vs 
·• t Iln.1111 in o-f 011 (} ra111111ar Scl1ool ca red for 
i1::i pract.1c11 jokes. •rh_cy · were generally ill-
11atu r,~t l. Forcl n11<l Vine ,vorc rr1orc or less 
no11en ti tiei3 ; :)'OH th s \Vi t,h expensive c)(1thi n g, 
n1Hl heap~ r)f pcJ~ket-111nnt~y. l>ut \vitl1 a 111i11i-

1n11tl1 an1ount of ~irai11 In r11any -r~spccts, 
r_·a11r,P.r & (~◄-1. \\'C~r~ tl1e. r>rototypes of ~.,Ol'l'CSt 
a r ~ ( 1 c; l tl l i \' C r a 11 d 11 C II ' 0 f the s t . ]f' r a.J l k '-~ 
. -, . . 
~-, e .110\ e. 

., )rOll . ,.~.~;)~ nre chur~king :ro~?t n1rn~1---·1 
:--~·.Y:1_,:/' s~iit! 14,•Jrti:scuc F\)rd. \\·it!i a ~rin. ·· I 

, 

8HfJil1)se you l{no,v, tlo11't ~·•:iu, that cJnr Junior 
XI. hasn't 1,)st a 111atch tt1is ~P-asou 1" 

''They'll Jose ~J11e this after1101>n,'' retorlecl 
}t"':J~•·rt~t blnr1clly. 

"Rats! rfl1ev're uuh~atahlt-'\," ~aid F<.J1·tl. 
'' \Vo' vo Jil a\:cd .. hottQr tca111s t l1a11 ,you rs, a11tl 
,v~'ve ,v iped thcr11 up.'' 

''Yot1 mustn't judg~ the St. · Frank's 
Ju11ior XI. l>y ,vhHt you l1nve already seen,,·' 
rcn1arkec) \Tivia11 Travf~r.-,, j,J1ning tho gr<)lllJ. 
'' Am I al!O\\·etl to c11tcr t.he ()i~nst~ion, rlear 
0 J cl f e 11 o \'-l 3 ? '' 

'' rl1 hcsf1 (~1·a1nrnarians hnYr~ just h~~t ns eve11 
111O11cy, ir1 <Jnifl..;,, that. thr~ir te:~!ll '/;iJl \\'i!1 

this ~tfter~1,1<Jnt" cl1nc1-Je(l 1◄.,o~·!'c~t.. 



'' ..t\ 11i ty I ,\· asr1' t I1crc en tlicr,'' si~ lied 
Truvcrs. 

''It's 11ot too late," ir1vitccl Ca1111er. '' Do 
~-ot1 ~"ant a l>ct, too?" 

'' I'll s11ring a cot11Jle of <1t1icl~'' sui(l Tra \·ers 
prorr11Jtl~,, f ttll.Y consciot1~ of i lie glare ,vl1icl1 
,,·as beir1g besto,vcd t1por1 hin1 by a rttggetI
f accd j1111ior, i11 footer attire, in the door,,·ay. 

· '' S,1its n1c, ~, snicl CafJ[Jer. ''T,vo qt1icl, 
1]1c11~ even mo11c,,.'' 

. ~ 

'''"\'ell, ,vcll !'' sigl1cd Travcr.s. ''I'm frigl1t-
f 1 tl I _y· a fr a i tl fl, a t I' v c pt t t n1.v foot in it. Tl 1 c 
011c u11cl 011ly IIandy l1as ovorl1carcl. He's 
cnu~:l1t 111e rcd-l1a11clod-cnttgl1t n10 betting! 

~~ ........................ ~ 
Capper Throws a Brick
and it's Handforth & Co. 
who cop if -in the neclz ! 
.,.-...,,T' .. T'YYTTY'Y'YT'Y'Y,_. 

Alas! \\r}1at ,v ickc<.1, ,vicl(ccl 
f c llo\V5 ,,-e arc!" . • 

Ed,Yard Os\vald Ila ndfortl1, ir1 
tl1e cloor\va~·, ,vas ar1parentl}· 
figl1ti11g for brcatl1, so great \Yas 
his fury. 

'' Otir EJc,:-en is l1ot stt1ff tl1eBo 
<laj-6,'' ,vent on 'l~ra Yers. '' So 
l1ot, in fact, tl1at I'm left 011t of 
it. l'n1 11ot good enot1gl1-nncl 
yet I'm good. Nipper, ou,· 
,vorl}1,t sl~ipr1cr, l1as been bt1ck:ing 
11p the Fourtl1 11ntil tl1e Fo11rtl1 
l1ardly kno,v3 itself. To-day·'s 
team contains t.l1rec or fot1r 
I•,ourtl1-~,.orn1ers. I\Iy poor Gram
n1arian dt1ffers, yott'ro going to 
be sltinned 011 t. '' 

llandfortl?, ,vitl1 01ninotts trcacl:
<leF.cended tl1e steps. 

''\\7hat's going on here?'' he 
dc111anded clarlily. 

''No Lt1si11csJ of ~"Ottrs,'' repliccl Forrest. 
'' No b11si11ess of mi11e ?'' roared IInndfo1·t.I1. 

'' ,,r11,Lt <lo ~Tott n1ean-z10 bttsi11e~s of mir1r ~ 
Yot1'rc n1ak1ng bett1 on tl10. 1natcl1 ! And 1·111 

tl1c St. Franl<'s goalie! No busi11ess of n1ir1e. 
ir1dc(:d r ,, 

'' \\"" e]l, clear old fello\v, ,ve'ro relJ"ing c11 
)·ott, '' saicl '!"'ravers n1ildl~y-. '' \\Te're betting 
on )·ott, i11 fact-because ,vc're so certai11 tl1at 
l'·ot1 ,vo11't let tl10 G:an1n1arians score. Yott 
ought to be ilattercd.'' 

,,,,-rel), I'm not flattered,'' rctortecl I-Iand
fortl1. '' And I think yot1'ro a fatl1caclcrl 
cl1t11n1J, Tra,,.ers, for making bets. •t 

'' Not bets, dear old fello,v-on]y one bet." 
•• I ca11 u11clersta11d tl1csc rotters 11la:yir1g 

t 110 silly ga1ne ; but yol1 're i11 a tliff ere11-t 
rlnss, 'fravers, '' said I-Iandfortl1 se1,·erelj'. 
'' l'\·o al\VU)"S regarc1ed :yot1 as a dccc11t chap. 1 ' 

'' Arid no,11 )~ou 1,no,v rne for ,v 11a t I rea 11)-
a m," sai<l 'l1ra,"ers tragicalls·. '' It is ,,·ell ~ai,1 
that S(Joner or later 01tr sins ,viii fir1d tis ottt ! 
Not tl1at I really· regard taking a cottplo of 
qtlicI off tl1cse Gran1n1arinns ns a sin. It's 
n1or1Cj" for r1othi11g. "'\ ... ou ,vottldn't deprive 
inc- of a cl1ar1ce to get 1none;y for notl1ir1g, 
,rotlld jrot1, llandj .. ? '' 

'' J..,ook l1erc, J·ott f11nny ass--'' 
'' J)o you agree tl1at St. Frnnl,'s is goir1g

to gi, .. e tl1c Grammarians n goocl l1icJi11g t11i:; 
afternoon?'' 

'' Of courso I agree I'' snorted I-Iandfortl1. 
'' \'\: c're goir1g to ,vipe the in 11p !'' 
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'' Then what's the argument about?'' asked 
Trnvel'8. •'-1 could -undentand. -your getting 
,,,ild if we were betti~ against our own side 
-but ",,e•re betting for onr own side. My 
dear man, you haven't a leg to stand on I'' 

Travers' jocularity left Handforth cold. He 
cottld see Forrest and Gulliver. and Bell grin
ning; and the three Grammarians were cl1uck
ling, too. 

'' I'm not grumbling so much at you chaps 
as these Grammarians,'' said Handforth 
ste1·nly. · 

·''Oh, ,ve're in trouble now, are we?'' asked 
Capper. 

'' It ,\·as you ,vho stprtcd tl1is betti~I 
l1eard you,'' said Handforth. '' Y 011 ought 
to have more i;ense. You're visitors, and 
yot1're taking advantage of ot1r hospitality.'' 

. ''You're old-fashioned1 '' said Capper, with 
a sneer. 

'' Not only that, but the ,,ery fact of your 
n1aking bets is an insult to. me,'' continued 
Handforth indignantly.. ''I'm· the St. Frank'a 
goalie,--''· 

· '' Cheese it, Handy,,, murmured Tra,·ers. 
'' Don't ma.lie a ft1ss O\"Cr nothing, dear old 
fe1lo,v. Hadn't yo11 better be getting on the 
field?'' 

Handforth grttnted, glared at Cappe1· & Co., 
a11cl shrugged l1is shoulde1"s. · 

''Well, they 're not "'ortl1 sloshing, any-
110,\', ,, he said, \\·ith a s11iff. ' 1 I'm an ass to 
sta11d here talking to 'em.'' 

Ho ,,·alked off, and the rotters roared ,vith 
laughter. 

Hnndforth might ha,'e allowed the matter 
to drop completely, only a few minutes later 
he happend to spot Capper & C,o. making bets 
\vith a number of foolish Third-Formers. 
Ilandforth '' ~w red.'' He dasl1ed ttp, his fists 
clenched. 

'' Are you making bets with these Gram-
111arian chaps, 3,,ot1ng H·obbs ?'' he asked 
fiercely. '' And you, Btttton? A11d yo11, 
Ilook ?'' 

'' Only-only a couple of bob each, Handy,'' 
saifl ,.fon1my Hobbs, looking guilty. 

'' They nsked us, and and \Ye didn't like 
to refuse,'' piped Jimmy Hook. 

'' Oh, they asked yott, did they?'' gro,vled 
I-Inndforth. '' You Grantmarian cads! What 
clo yot1 mean by inducing these fags to start 
betti11g? I'm going to gi\"e l'OU a good 

.hiding!'' 
''You, and \\·ho else?'' asked Capper sourly. 
'' Nobody else!'' l'"Oared Handforth. '' I can 

lick the three of )"OU with one· hand! Put 'em 
t1p,. Capper! You're the ringleader!'' 

Capper sneered. 
'' I'm not fighting, thanl,s, '' he said shortly. 
'' By Q-eorge ! You're not?'' bellowed 

IInnclfo1·th. '' Well, '\'c'll ~oon see about 
thnt !'' 

Crash! 
His right, f amot1s throughout the Lower 

School nt St. Fra11k's, s""ung in and landed 
11pon Georffe Cappc~'s elegant nose. Capper 
,vent o\·er 111 a glor1ot1s l1alf-somersat1lt, and 
th~1dded to tl1e gro1?r1d vvitl1 a lot1d yell of 
}Jain 

'' And you two!'' shouted Handfo1·th, 
swinging on Fortescue Ford and Clarence 
Vine. ''You're nearly- as bad I Take that 1

• 

-crash I-'' and that ''-crash I-'' and see 
bow y.ou like 'em I'' 

Fo1~d and Vine didn't like them at all. 
Ford reeled back with a howl, Handy's left 
having crashed into his eye. Vine eat down 
with a bump, several of his front teeth 
loosened. 

'' That's what you get for making bets 
with our fags,'' said Handforth severely. 
"'Have you given them any mbney, l·Qt1 
fags,,, ' 

''Not likely!'• said Hohbs. ''We we orily 
made the beta. We're going to collect t.he 
money after olll'· chaps win.'' 

'' Those bets are off-t1nderstand ?'' said 
Handforth. '' You silly young nsses ! Stip-
posing you lose ? '' · 

''You're not saying that you're going to 
let those Grammarians get tne ball past you, 
_are you. Handy?'' asked Hook. 

"That's not the point,'' retorted Handfortli 
hastily. ''It's the principle of the thing that 
matters. Supposing you lose ? How much 
money have you got? About a couple of 
bob each, eh r And you'll be atony broke 
until _your next pocket-money comes round ! 
Gambling's no game for kids I'' 

By this time Capper & Co. bad risen to 
tl1cir feet. Capper's nose ,,7as bleeding pro
fusely, Vine's mouth was trickling blood, nnd 
Ford's eye was swelling visibly. 

''You'll pay for this!'' snarled Capper. 
'

1 Come on, you chaps! Smash him! \V c'Jl 
teach him to--'·' 

''Oh, you want some more, do you?'' broke 
in Handforth promptly. '' Good enough!'' 

Crash ! Thud I Biff ! 
lie let himself go, and the three Gram• 

ma1·ian cads backed away, gasping and· yell• 
ing. The noise attracted Nipper and Reggie 
Pitt a11d BttSter Boots and two or three other 
members of the Junior XI. · · 

'' No ",.onder we cot1ldn't find him!'' said 
Nipper, the popular skipper. ''Here he iaa--
fighting! Fighting, just before the match!'' 

'' He'll fight on his wedding day, if he 
gets the chance-and go to church with t,vo. 
black eltes ! '' said Pitt, grinning. '' E~y, 
Handy I What do yot1 think you're doing!'' 

'' Smashing these rotters that's ·,vhat I'm 
doing!'' said Handforth.. ''Hi! What the 

Leggo !'' 
''No fear!'' said Nipper. ''Handy, old man, 

l1ave you forgotten yottrself? Don't you 
1~ealiee that t-hesc chaps are Grammarians ,, 
tl1at they are visitors?'' 

''I can't help that! They ,,'.'ere making 
bets with· these fags--'' 

'' More fools tl1e fags for having anything 
to do with bets,'' interrupted Nipper. ,. That 
doesn't alter the fact that you're fighting 
with visitors.'' 

''Rats! If these Grammarians don't want 
to be biff ed, they shouldn't abuse their privi
leges as gt1ests, '' said Handf orth, not wit.hou~ 
logic. ''Well, anyho,v, I've smashed 'em 11p 

a bit, a11d perhaps the,~']l learn their lesson.''· 
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He ,valked off, and as -Travers and Potts 
and one or two other non-players rnme t1p 
just then, Nipper and his co111panions fol-

. lowed him towards Little Side-bttt not befor<) 
Nipper had hinted to Tra,·ers that it wottlcl 
be a good idea to escort the Grammarians 
indoors, so thnt tl1ej' could hn,·e a ,Yasl1 anli 
brt1sl1 i1p. 

CHAPTER 2. 
The Stolen Caps! 

'' \Vait a mi11t1tc !', l1e ,,.·l1isperccl tensely. 
'' I',·e tl1ought of something.,, 

He looked back to\vnrds tl1at open cup-
boarc1 . 

'' \\"hat are ~:-011 getting at?'' nsl(ecl \"'in~. 
staring. 

'' Tl1nt old girl's gone it's n · c11anre i11 n 
tl1011sand !1

' said Capper coolly. . 
His pals ,vcre nmazcd to sec· hin1 dodge 

Lack to the cttpboard, tako tl1ree of the nc \'' 
Ancie11t IIottso caps, and tttck them ir1to l1i~ 
O\"crcoat pocket. 

'' \\
1 hat the dickens nro ~·01t pla,·icg nt, 

C APPER & CO. \\"ere hurriecllJ1 cscortccl Capper?'' asked_ Ford, 1n~"stified, ond rather 
i11doors. They were in ratl1er a ba<l startled. ''Yot1'll get into an n,vful ro,v if 
l\9ay.· Carlper's nose had s,vollen con• -somebod~·--'' 
siderably, totally depriving him of his '' Dry 11p-and f ollo1v ffi(\, '' said Capr,er 

aristocratic appearance. Fortescue Ford's eyo briskly. 
was rapidly closing, and tttrning a queer, They ,rent do\vnstnirs, nncl no mo1·e ,vas 
greenisl1-black colot1r. Clarence Vine's Io,ver seen of lfrs .. Poulter. Capper l1ad obviot1sl.)1 

lips "~as t\\"ice its normal size. acted on the spttr of the mornent; bttt tl1e 
'' Awf11lly sorry, and all that,'' !aid Travers. idea ,,~hicl1 l1ad come to hin1 so sttddenl~; ,vas 

'' But Handy is a bit of a firebrn11d, J'OU no,~; de\-eloping. Capper \\~as 1·athcr good at 
know.,, ideas-partic11larly if tl1ey ,vcro ttnpieasant 

'' He's a dangc!rous lt1natic, '' said Capper. ones; and lie possessed a cunni11g brain. 
'' By gad! He ought to be kept tt:ider re- '' Listen to me, yot1 chaps,'' he said., as 
straint !'' they walked tol\·ards Little Side. '' I',·e got 

Tl1ey ,,1'erc led into a bath-1·001n, nnd left son1e instrt1ctions for l'Ott. '' 
to thcmsel,·cs. 'fhe St. Franli's fellL\\'S dis- He gave them l1is instrt1ctions, ,vl1ereat 
c1·eetl~t retired, chuckling h11gelj· to tl1cm-- Ford and \ 1 ine lool,cd ,·efl,. astonished. 
selves as toon as the)· ,,·ere out of earsliot. '' But \\'l1at on cartl1 for?'' demanded Forit. 

'' \1-~c ought to do sometl1i11g \Yitl1 th.at ugl,y '' The ma11's a11 absolt1te rotter! \\?hy shot1lcl 
l,rute before ,,-e go,'' said. Vino maliciousl)·. ,ve--1

' 

' 'I mean, thi11k of the·humiliatio11! 011e St. ''Ne, .. er mind ,vl1y-do ns Isa~·,'' i11tcr• 
Franlt's cl1ap ,vipi11g 11p the tl1ree of t1s !'' r11ptecl Capper. '' Corne 011 ! Tho.gan1e's ,vel!. 

'' A,vf ul !'' said Ford, as lie tenderly dabbed on the go, and ,ve don't ,rant to ,,·aste time.'' 
his eve. , '' And tl1ose c.aps--'' 

'' We'll get 011r o,v11 back-don't fear!'' '' \Ve'll t.alk abottt tl10 caps later," said 
,;aid Capper, ir1 a ,·indicti\·c voice. Capper. '' 111 the men11timc, forget. 'em. 

By the time l1e and l1is pals l1acl finisl1cd Understand? Forget 'em com11letcl_y· !'' 
tl1eir cleaning ttp, they looked fairly pi-eser1t- His pals \\·ere batHecl, and the~· kne,v better 
nble. Even Ca1Jpcl''s nose ,, .. us riot unduly tl1ar1 to clisregard l1is instructions. 1,he~· 
prorrii11ent. 'fhey left the bath-room, and \,\·ere completely ttncler l1is s,\·ay. So tl1e)· 
fol111d themsel,·es alone 111 tl1e corridor. stationed thernsel \"es bel1incl the St. Frank's 
Ever,,body had gone 011t on tl1is ~pr1ng-lik(~ goal, ancl they began ·to tali:e an active in• 
1\Iar.;11 afternoon. Besides, tl10 n1atch had tcrest in tl1e game. 
alreadv started. It ,vns11't long before I-Iandforll1 becan1c 

'' Fii1e lot of l1osts, to lea YO 11s to fir1d ot11· a ,varo of Capper & Co. 's close pro:ximit.Y. 
o,v11 ,vny ot1t !'' said Capper t1nreaso11abl~· · 'l"l1ey ,vere cheering and sl1ot1ting, and en
'' They migl1t l1a ve ,vaited for its, ar1j~ho,v !'' cott1·aging thei1· o,vn plal·ers. 

1,hcy caught a glin1pso of a stot1tish '' " 1ho brot1g·ht those fatl1ead3 l1ero ?'' 
feminine figure us it tur11ed a \\·a),. from a cttp· asked Handforth·, apparcntlJ· adclrcssing tl1e 
board and disap1leared round an a11glo of empty air. . '' B~; George! Tl1eJ·'ll pt1t me 
tl1e corridor. It ,,,as lfrs. Pot1lt.er, tl1e right1 off n1Jy gan1e !'' 
matro11. As they ,vere passi11g tl1c cttpboard Y ct this ,vasn~t trtte; for, a mi11t1te later, 
-wl1ich ,vas crdinarily kept loclicd-Capper 1-Iandfol'th ,vns cnlled ttpon to n1ake a l>ri!
patised. lia11t save. 1'he Grarnmarian centre-for\Yard, 

'' Lool< prctt~l, do11't tl1ey ?'' lie said s11cer-- r11n11i11g througl1 nnd beating the St. Fl'nnk's 
ingly. backs, sent in a first-time sl1ot ,,·l1ich looked 

He inclicated a big pile of red n11d bltte n goal all the \\~ay. Bt1t tl1e one and only 
A11cient IIousa caps. Thos· ,verc bra11d-new I-land~· \\"as ready. He flt1ng l1i1nsclf side-
caps-tl1e House stock. Ford a:1d \?inc harcll)· ,va~rs nr1d l1is clenched fists ~ent tl1e ball spin• 
g&,re them a glance. 11ing back into plaJ·, ,vl1cre it ,,·as promptly 

'' Oh, let's get ot1tside, '' saicl Fortescttc cleared lJy Ch1.1rcl1. 
Ford. ''\Ve ,Yant to see ho,v the ga1ne's "Oh, ,..-ell do11e, IInncly !'' 
goi11g. 1'11 bet ot1r chaps have scored '' ,,·e]l sa, .. ed !'' 
alrend.Y." ~ '' Da~l1 it, the- mnn" s good!" car11e Cnr,per\~ 

Tl1ey ,valkctl on, but Sttddenly CapJJcr ~ntl1t1siastic \"Oicc. '' A rip1,i11g sa,·e~ by· gad! 
halted. Tl1ero ,,,.as an eager 'glitter in his ,,. ell do11e, Handfo1·tl1 !'' 

'' Ratl1er !'' l'onrecl Ford and ,-ine. eyes. 
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lla!1<lforth glanced round in astonishment •. the ball just as it was hissing into the 11ct,,• 
The play ,vas being transferred into the and he tipped it round the upright. 
Grammarian half of the field, and Handforth '' Httrrah I'' 
had pler1ty of t.ime to tal,e stock of l1is sur- A crackling, excited cheer went up. Hand• 
roundings. Tho encouraging comments from f ortl1 had saved! • 
Cu pper & C~. took hi1n by st1rprise. :' Rats 1'' ,, , murmured Capper, ,\11th Di 

Capper waved as he sa,v Handfortl1 staring grimace. _ Ihere _goes our l!lO~~ey, my sons l 
at hi111 • · · ... . ,v,~ shall _never win after this 1 

'' Jolly good, Handy I" sang out Capper. 'Y,ell, 1t. wa\ you who wanted,,to mak~ th,e 
'' Tliat ,vas a first-class sa,·e of yours 1'' bets, gro,, led Fortescue Ford. . Why d .. 1<ln t 

., \'1''l1at arc :you doina-sulli11g my leg 1'' son1ebody tell llS that these Saints wete so 
h · P beastly hot?,, 

~sked Handfort sttsp1c1ous y. ,, Th. d.d t 11 ,, • h d C er '' onla. "Th , k. d ,, 1 · d C • 1 . t ey 1 e tts, s1g e app . , Jj 
. a~, s t1n 1~ , rep 1c npper, in f!, iur ,ve wouldn't believe them. Still, do~:t 

voice. J?ash it, I hope. I ~~n appreciate a worry! We'll l1ave some fun 01.1t of ot1r ,·1s1t 
go~d goalie ~hen. I ~ 0 him? to this giddy school. Trust me 1'' 

· 011, ,vell ! ~aid Handforth a,vlcwardly. Th k. k t k d Hand . . • . e c._orn.er- 1c ,vas .a en, an -
lfe turned_ back to his Job, ~ardly knowin,g forth, ]1aving saved the penalty, was deter• 

Vw"hat to tl11nk. In . ~ny .case, l1e ~ouldn t mined that t1is citadel ehould not fall no,v •. 
pon~er much on the s1tt1at1on, _for the Gra_m- Out ho leapt, his fists thudding. The ball 
111ai:1an f 01"\,Tards were becoming aggressive fell clear of the grottp of excited players in 
again: They had forced a co1·ner, and _when the goal-moutli. McClure. nipping down, 
the kick ~as U!-k~n Ha.ndfo~ had ~o display cleared cleverly, se11di:ig out a long, S\YC0l)• 
mo~o of his br1ll1ance. Wh1,ch he did, to the in.g pass to Reggie Pitt on the wing. Reggie 
delight of the St. F1~nk s spectators. . A was off in a, ftash, racing down the touch
grand '' l1eader '' was .saved b~ ~andy with line. 
t~at c~ntemptuous, boisterous 1nd1fference. of In football, the position can be qu-ickly 
his ,vh_1ch so took the heart out of opposing reversed. The St. Ifrank's goal had been 
f or,,~ard_s. in danger a. moment ago j now the Gram-

Soon a£terwnrds a mighty roor _went _up as marian goal was menaced. Pitt centred, and 
Nipper scored the o~ning JO&l of the niatch. a howl of excitement went up as Duster 
'l'ho St. Frank's junior skipper took advan- Boots, at centre-half, dashed up and sent in 
tage of a neat pass from Bob Christine, and a scorching first-timer. 
Jike lightning the !Jall w~s. at t~e back of the The Grammarian. goalie man9:ged to save. 
net, the Grammarian goalie -bemg beaten all but the ball was slip~ry, and 1t slc"~ed off 
ti1e ,vay. at a tangent, falling right at tl1e feet of Pitt, 

'' G.oal l'' who had continued to run in. Pitt ba11gcd 
'' Hurrah l'' the ball into the back of the net. 
Tho unbeaten G1'a~mari~ns ,vere at&rtled ; That was practically the end of the matcl1. 

t.hey were ,Put off the1! ordinary _g~me. . The The Grammaria11s, with most of the heart 
St. Fr~~k s for!'ard, line ":as vmle, tr1c~y, taken out of them, concentrated upon 
enterprising. Nipper s JI, 1n fact, was at its delence. Their attack became non.existent. 
best. _Onl~ recently Nipper had made an By scrambling aiid dashing about, they kept 
cx<:'urs1~n .into the Fourth, th~ Fou~tb then the Saint,s at bay until t.he final ,vhistle. But 
bc.1ng 10 the doldrums. With Nipper as the Saints were satisfied ... A glorious "~in by 
sk1pJ?8r, however, tho F(!urth had awakened, two clear goals. 
and tt was now a ver~ different F~rm. Handforth, beaming ttpon all and s11nclry, 

The Fourth was being freely discussed all ,vas tl10 happiest fellow on tl1e grottnd. For 
round the ropes, both by Remo,·ites and once ho had proved trtie t.o }Jis ,vord; l1c had 
Fourth-Formers, and Capper & Co. kept tl1eir kept otit tl1e Grammarians. 
ears well open. They soon knew most of the 
facts. Everybody was interested in this par. 

CHAPTER 3. 
Capper'& Mysterious Game I 

ticular game, for the Eleven-hitherto com• 
posed mostly of Removites-now contained 
four Fourth-Formers, and they were fully 
just~fying their inclusion in the team. 

By half-time the score was unaltered: one '' 
-nil. The Grammarians had attacked des
perately in an atte1npt to equalise, but a 
sturdy defenco kept them at bay. 'l'hen in 
the E,econd half Ch11rcl1, one c•f the St. 
Frank's backs, had the 111isfortune to handle 
tl1e ball within the penalty area. The referee 
immediately awarded a penaity-kick, and the 
St. Frank's spectators ,vcre dismayed. Ha.nd
forth prepared · himself. for t.l1e ordeal, and 
the Grammarian skipper took the biick. 

ELL pla:,1cd, old man l Congrat-
ters !"' 

Handfortl1 turned as George 
Capper approac·hod him, his faco 

aglow with enthusiasn1. Fortesct1e Ford a11d 
Clarence Vi110 ,vcr~ looking C\"cry· bit as 
eager. 

Slam! 
It was a hot one; it fairly sizzled ,vide of 

the leaping goalie, travell_ini lo,v and accu
rate. Handforth di,1ed. His :fi11gers. _ got to 

But Handy, still s11spicious, looked at tl1e 
Gro.mmaria11 rotters in a doubtftll ,vny. · 

''You've changed yot1r 11un_gs, l1aven't 
you?'' lie asked blur1tly. 

'' Have ,ve ?n cou11terecl c•appcr. '' ,vhy, 
,ve' ve been c11tht1siastic abo!.tt :vo11 ,cyc1· since 
the game started. Your play has been tl1e 
big feature of the match.'~ 
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•,j ~)h ~,, said Ha11cl• 
f ortl1 .. ,r 110 cxr1a11dcd 
to flattcr~1 lil<o a 
~ t t 11 -1.J ,! t 11 c tl il o \Y c r. 

'' Ratl1cr !'' sa.icl 
C~larencc V i n c. 
'' \\t o'Ye lost otar 
l,et.s, l>ttt t.ha t scr,·es 

. I ~ , ' llS rtg 1t • 

'' Yott sl1ouldn 't 
n1a kc l>ets," saici 
lla11clf ort- l1 se,·crel , .. .. 

'' \"\r ell, ,ve' vo l1a<l 
a lesso11 th is tin1e, 
old n1au," saicl 
(~a }J l)Cr, ,vi tl1 a, 
sig!1. 0 But \\"O don't 
111111d })a~·ing. Yo11r 
ga111e ,vas \Yorth 
t tic 111oncy. I sa,y, 
I !1(>110 j"Ot t <lo11' t 
bear us a11.Y gr t1c.lge 
for \V i1a t 11,t IJ }Joncd 
before tl1c 111atcl1 ?" 

'' Grttclgc 7" r o -
p(la te<] Har1<lf ortl1. 

" \\Tc• ll, I n1ca.n, 
,ve l1acl a l,it of ur1• 
JJleasa11t11e.ss, '' s a, i d 
CaJlJler. "Y o u 
slosl1c(l 11s, Lut I 
,larc sa v Yott ,vero .. .. 
j tistificd." 

'C Oh I t· f t , Jc s orgo 
it,'' saicl I-Ia11tlfortl1 
gruffl~r-

,_ If ~·ot1 'll ncce1>t 
Ollr a}Jologies, olcl 
mar,. ,ve 5}1all bo 
grate.~£ ul," co11ti11tte(l 
Ca 11per, i 11 a 11 
car110st ,-oice. '' 1· (l 
l1a te to bo 011 tlt1-

f rie11dl v te1·n1s ,yitl1 ._, 

~-on. Ca11 ·t ,Ye let 
l):ygo11es L e b y
goncs?,, 

''\\.,.ell, of cot1rse. ~, 

f 
.J 

saic.l lfnnclforth, ,vitl1ot1t l1c-sita ti 011. "lla11g 
it, I'm not a c11ap to kce1J tlp a. 11ast.Y Silirit. 
Put it. there, Capper f '' 

~c sl1<?olc l1a11ds gladl:y-, a!1d Ca JJlJ01·~ ~ encr
g~~t1c grip ,Yas ge>nui11e e11ot1gl,. l~orcl a11cl 
\· 1110 sl1c>ok l1a1lds, too, nJ1d nfter tl1nt !-Ia11cl
f ortl1 \-\'as bearr1i11g. 

'' Better come n11tl get cl1angcll," said 
(~l1ttrcl1 hlttr1tl,,. . ... 

He and 1\IcClttrc hacl l>ec11 $ta11<li11g by, 
n11d tl1c~~ ,~:ere not so e.asil~· spoof eel us tl1eir 

· Jcndor. 'l,l1e:v did 11ot trtu,t l~ eorgP (.~upper ar1 
i11cl1. So111el10\v tl1e~y c.·ot.1lrl not l1el1l sus1-lcct
ing tl1at Cappc-r ,,·as i11si11ccrc. 

'' y· es, :<,·011'<1 better go and C'laang·(\ or ~·o,t'l] 
cntclt colll,', sai<.l Capper. '' See ~-ou Jatei·, 
eh?'' · 

"Rn ll1er !:-' agreed Hanllfortl1. 
He ,vcr1t off ,vith Cl1l1rch a11cl 1Ic-Clur<', 

glo,ving. It '"·a.s tl10 easiest n1attcr i11 tl1c 
1v-orlcl to p111l his leg-a11cl it J1acl bec11 pullt•d 
no,,· , .. cr:r con ~i<lcra bl\ .. . ~ 

Click ! Tbe light was 
suddenly switched on, 
revealing Mr. Allng
ton Wilkes. Hand• 
forth & Co. had been 
caught breaking 

bounds! 

r 

' I 

l 

'' ,,~ c 11, I' 111 gin {1 ~ .. 011 l 1c1 cl tl1P goocl se?i:~e 
to gc•t a \,·aJ .. f ro111 tl1ose c; ra111n1arin 11 1 ()t. tears,'' 
said (~l1urel1 grl1ffl_y·, \Yhen tl1eJ· v;clc i11 the 
(l 1'e-ssi r1g-rcJ0111. 

'' ,,, o '''/€1"8 n1istakc11 « 0011 t tl1Pm, ~~ sai<l 
Ha11llfortl1. '' ·1,l1e,r're 11ot sn£J1 rotter:-:, nft<,\r 
(t11. No chap's a 17otter ,Yl1e11 lie adn1it5 l1in,· 
s~if in tl1e ,Yrong· ns l1anclson1ely as Va11p<'r 
clirJ. He n1acle a 111istakc, and l1e ackno,~·· 
}edged 1t. rl"'l1at's grJod e11ougl1 for 1ne.'' 

'' B11t not for 11s, '' saicl l\Iac. '' ,,~hy·, ~-0:1 
ass. the,y ,,·C're 0111.Y kid(l ing )"Ot1 ! n 

'' llot ! 'l1he~· a 110] o giscci.'' 
''\\~e1J. .Yon'd l)etter l\erI> :rc1~r C;/C~ 

~l~inned," ~aid t}1e Scottisl1 jnniOi' ,Y:1rr1ingl_,·. 
'' 'l,l1at fol lo\\". l.'aJ)})C•r, is ltl) to son1et11ing·. 
I ,Yot1lcl11't t1·ust J1i111 f11rtl1er tl1~~n I couJd 
Bee hi111. He's a trick~y bo1111rl~r; yot1 cnn 

. . h' f " see 1t 1n 1s af'e. 
'' 'I'l1t\y're try·i11g io pnt ~Otl1r.,tl1ing- ovct on 

)'Ott, Ilnnd,y,'' 11rg~rl Cl1t1rcl1. ''\\'h:y clc,11't 
)'Ott listen to l\Inc ancl tnc-? ,, 
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''Becat1se you're a couple of suspicious fat- the Remove,'' said Capper. ''You Remo,·e 
heads-that's why,'' replied HandfQrth coldly. fello\\"'S are the brains of the team. The 
'' I'm ·surprised at you! He.re are these Gr~m.- cha,>~ out of tl1e Fotirth don't amo1tnt to 
marian chaps, openly apologising, and saying much·.,, 
that they have been fools, and you suspect ''Oh, .I don1t kno,v,'' said Handfo1·th again. 
them of trickery! You ougl1t to be ashaffied '' The Fourth l1as come on a lot lately, you 
of yourselves I Give the chaps a chance!'' know. I daresay you',-e heard 1•• 

'' Yes, but they've an a~e of their own to '.' We've heard a good bit,'' admitted Cap .. 
grind, .YOU dense lubber!'' said Church, ex- per, pleased at his adroitness in bringing the 
asperated. discussion round to this st1bject. '' I t1nder

'' Did you call me a lubber?'~- demanded stand that the Remo·vo and the Fourth are 
Handforth, glaring. . keen rivals again? Not only i_n :sport, but 

'' Oh, never mind that!'' snapped Churc~. in japes a11d everything else?'' · -: · · · · 
'' Capper's out for· revenge-and so are hie '' Yes rather,', replied Handfortb. ··''Buster 
pals. \Vhy c3:n't you see i~, Handy? Wh~t Boots, the captain of the Fourth, is making 
l1ave you got 1n your head instead of a brain things hum.'' 
-a chtlnk of putty?'' ''I hear that you fclJo,,,.s o,ve the Fot11·th• 

Hand forth flared up. · Formers a jape ? , •. as:ked Capper. 
"So I'"}, a Jubber, and ~_I brain is a chu~k u Yes, the bounders," nodded Hand forth, 

of. putty? he ~?ared. 
1
For _two pins, 1 ll 83 he bit into a doughnut. "They dished 

wipe up the pah of you,- l.\ilmd your own us properly last week." 
gid_dy bu~mess I I hope I 11 never be as sus- "you ought to get your own back, then," 
pic101;1s-mmded as you cuckoos I You make said Capper. "By gad I I'll tell you what! 
me tired I" . . . . I can give you a tip, if you like. A first-

Hapdforth contmu~d ht~ dressing m a huff, class jape-one that was played at the 
1·efusmg to speak with his chums any more. Grammar School some weeks ago. No neC<l 
He' w~s finished bE!f~re the_m, _ a_?d he went to tell 9:nybody I told you, of courso;;-you 
out without recogmsmg their existence. can use 1t as your O\\"Il. It's a scream. ' 

''What's the matter with you Study D- Handforth looked doubtful. , ; 
cl1aps ?'' asked },ullwood curiously. '~ Had a ''Well I mean we n-cnerally get ot1r ow·n·~ 
"ff?'' J ' 0 

ti ,,·1 , H d ,, 1 d M Cl re ''C pper japes up,'': he said. ''Tl1nnks all the same; t s an y, grow e c . u • . .. a __ ,, • · 
and those. othe!" two Gramm~i:1an ratters have ''Yes, but wait," said Capper. "Don't he 
been p1~lhng his leg-ai::ologismg to him, ~nd in such a giddy hurry. This jape will be 
pi:etendmg that they re keen on oemg entirely new to St. Fi·ank's-and I can assure 
friendly.'' ,, • ood d you it's something special." He bent nearer.: 

"Perhaps they are, said Fullw goo • "Three chaps could work it entirely on 
nature~Jy • ,, . their own," he went on confidentially•: 

''Rats! The change was too sudden? said '' Yot1're not above breaking botlnds after 
Ch11rch. '' Those rotters have something up lig__l!ts out, are yot1 ?'' , 
tl1eir sleeves and it means trouble for Handf orth shook l1is head. 
Handy, or I'm a knock-kneed ~atl" "We don't play those silly games here," h_e 

'' That may be so,'' agreed Fullwood. replied, with a11 inward start-,vonderi~g tf 
''Eh?'' . ed Church and ~IcClt1ro had been 1~ight in their 
''You said it yourself, old .man,'' gr1nn warning. 

l«'ull,vood. ''I wouldn't call you a knock• ''Dash it, it's notl1ing,'' urged Capper. 
kneed goat, of course. but you ought to know ''I'm only st1ggesting that you and your two 

- best!'' chums should creep into the Mode1 .. n !louse 
'' i didn't mean that!', snorted Cliurch. after lights out.'' 

"Blow you-and blow Hand?~ tool If ~e "Oh I That's different," said Handforth. 
gets himself into a mess, it 11 serve him his confidence restored. "We don't call that 
right I" breaking bounds, actualJy. I thought you 

Handfortb, meanwhile, had nm into Car,- meant something else.,, 
per & Co. in the Triangle. They prompt Y "This particular jape must be after lights, 
invited him into the school shop, and before out, or not at all,., said Ca.eper, grinn!ng,. 
long they were sitting at one of the little "Listen. All you ha,re to do 1s to creep mto 
tables indulging in tea and cakes. h F th d ·t '' 

'' Giad we're having this opportunity of a · t 8 our · ormi ory. 
Chat before we go,'' said Capper· amiably. ,c It isn't one dormitory at St. Frank's,''· 

I d I eaid Handforth. ''T,his is a real school. We 
"By gad, Ha,!ldforth, you p a~e , a marve - have separate bed-rooms-two or three f cl-10. tis game this afternoon I D1dn t he, you 

lows in each.,, chaps?'' _ 
'' Never saw anything like it 1'' vowed Ford '' Well that doesn't make any cliff erence, ''· 

t] replied 'Capper. . '' You can visit two or promp Y • ,, All h to '' He'll play for England one day, pro- three bed-rooms 1n turn. : you ave 
phesied Vine. do is ~rtially to cut ~·hro~tgh,, the stitchings 

''011, I don't know,'' said Handfortb, ex- of the Fourtili-Formers s111 s. 
panding visibly. . ''Do what?." asked Handforth, staring. 

''There's no doubt about it, the real _back- ~'That's why the job must be done after 
bone of the St. Frnnk's Junior XI. is · in lights•out-,,lhile the chaps a.re asleep, an~ 



"·l1ilo t-l1cir suits aro avai-la blc, ,, said Capper, 
grinnina. "See ?J' 

'' I ,rn °jiggered if I can sec," said I-land· 
forth. •• \\7l1at the dickens is tl1e good of 
mutilating their sttits? I don't tl1i11k m11oh 
of your japr., Ca.ppor I It seems a dirtj· sort 
of trick--'' 

'' Bt1t ""ou do11~t understa-nd, '' int~rrupted 
Capper earnestly. '' I tell ~·ot1, it's a scream. 
TJ10 Grammar School ho"rlcd o,·er it ,~l10n 
somo of ot1r cl1aps \\"Orked it. Y ot1 see, tl1e 
'\~ictims ,vill gt1ess notl1ing in tl10 mo1·ning 
,vhcn t·he:; pt1t tl1eir sttits 011; a ncl ttnder 
normal co.r1ditions, the stitchi11gs ,,-ill st.ill 
l1o!d. '' 

'' And ,v 11.at t.I1en ?,, 
'' \Vell, as soon as Boots and l1is pals como 

down, you'll ho ,vait.i11g i11 tl10 1,riangle, '' 
sa.id Capper. '' You ca11 be doin~ anl"tl1ing 
boistcrot1s-havi11g a kick-about ,v1th a foot• 
ha.II, for example.. All l"Ott',"o got to do is 
to ind11ce them into it-and then ,vatcl1 tho 
resttlts ! If )·ou don't ho"-1 ~·oursel,es 
hoarse, I shall be surpri~ed I" 

"By George!'' said Handfortl1, his eyes 
gleaming. '' You-yott mean--'' 

'' Tl1eir clothes ,\·ill begin -to fall off,'' 
cl1ucclclcd Capper. '' First, tlieir jackets ,vill 
burst at tho scams, and tl1en tl1eir ,¥aist• 
coat~, and per-haps their bags I I tell ~·ou, 
it's ,,~orth quids to see them 1ribh their 
clobber falling a,vay, bit b.Y bit! Yo11 
needn't tell tho other Romo,,.e chaps, a.nd 
tJ1ey'll be as surprised a-s tl10 ,,.ict-ims then1-
sel,·es. And "·]1at a jape on tho Fo1.trtl1 ! 
Yot1'll score a terrific trlltmph, Hand~,.'' 

'' It does11't seem so bad,'1 admittecl IIand• 
fortl1. '' In £act, it's jolly good.'' 

''\\""ell, ~·ott can have t,he benefit of t!1c 
f\·hecze, if yott lilce, '' Mid Capper generotlsl~,.. 
'' \\"o can't ,,·ork it at tl1e Grammar School 
again, because it's been done. Don't say I 
tol<l you, of co11rsc. '' 

'' Good egg!'' grinned Hand!ortl1. 
"Thanks, Capper! I'll tr~' it 011t-to-nigl1t. 
[t certainly ot1gl1t to be ft1nnv. '' 

George Cap1>er glanced .. at J1is pals. 
Ed ,vard Os,,·a Id llo.ndfortl1 l1ad '' caugl1 t on.'' 

--
CHAPTER 4. 

Capper's Cunning! 

E X.J\.CTL Y ten minutes later, George 
Capper seized an opport11nity to ha,·e 
a ,,·or<l in private ,vitl1 John Bttster
field Boots, tho bttrls·, red-headed 

skipper of· tl10 Fourth. 
Capycr ,,·as ~uch a cle,~er fc-llo,~ in tl10 

art o maki11g himself agreeable tl1at ho 
soon hnd Boots smiling ,vit!1 friendliness. 
Ca1lper l1ad an excellent cliance of bccomi11g 
an expert co11fi{lcnce man ,v.l1cn ,l10 gro,v tip. 
IIo had all tl10 qttalifications. His charm of 
i-nanner ancl l1i:, apparcr1t sinccritl· "·cro botl1 
disarmins-. 

'' Nothing to do ""ith me, of cot1r.s(', bttt 
I t!1ought 1•d gi,,.o ~~ott the tip,'' ho said 
confidentiall.r. u; Yot1're til1e s!,ippcr cf the 
l .. ottrth l1ere, aren't ~·ou ;'' 

9 

''Yes.', -admitted Boots. 
'· Perhaps I'm ,,·rong i11 sa)·ing anJ'tl1ing 

at all,'' said Capper ratl1er hcsita11tly, '' but 
when I ,va.s in tl1e Ancient Hot1sc jttst now 
I coulcln't help hearing son1e "'"hispers that 
certain Remo,·ites arc planning a japo on 
l .. Ou for to-night.'' 

'' ~fJ· onl~~ sai11ted a tint!,, ejaculated Boots. 
'' So ~-ou h~nrd tl1at, did yot1? \'\~110 are tl10 
chaps?'' 

'' I say, yo11 don't expect me t~ tell you, 
do )·ou ?" asked Capper. '' Dash 1t, I'm not 
goi11g to mention any ·nan1cs. That ,vouldn't 
bo pla:ying tl1c gan1e. '' 

'' Perhaps ~·011're rigl1t, '' sa.iJ Boot~. 
'' Bt1t there's a jape being plant1ed, is there? 
l(no,~ \Yhat it is?", 

"' Ha,·en't tl10 faintest idea,'' replied 
Capper glibls·. '' Perhaps l'1n all "l'rong~ 
tl1c·re ma:y be notl1ing i11 it at all. But in case 
J'Oll are raided, I migl1t be able to givo l·ot1 
a tip.'' 

'' \\,.·hat clo you mean-a tip?'' 
'' Somethin~· like tl1is l1appencd over at tl1e 

Grammar Scnool a we~ 01' t,vo ago,'' said 
Capper smoothly·. ''\\7o kept a \Vntch out 
for the raiders, and as soon as tl1ef started 
their games we colla'l·ed them. It s rather 
a diffict1lt job to deal ,vith ,,·ould•be japers 
st1ccessf ully n f ter lights-out-too mt1ch risk 
of things being hoard-so ~·e locked them in 
n c11pboard t1ntil t,l·o o'clock in the morn
ing. By gad! That cooled them do\\~n ! 
They couldn't l1ammcr to get out because 
they ,,·ere afraid of attracting at1'ent.ion. '' 

'' It's a good ~tt1nt-tl1anks · for tho tip, 
Capper,'' said Boot~. ''\Ve'll be 011 011r 
guard to-night; a.nd if there are a11y raiders, 
l\~e'll try l"OUr dodge. '!~hero's a nice l1a11dy 
ottpboard in ot1r corridor, and we'll lock 'en1 
in it t1ntil t,,·o a.m. '' 

Capper nodded ,,·ith satisfaction. A gleam 
of ,1 indicti,,c tri11mpl1 showed in his eyes, t1n
noticed by Boots. A fe,v minutes late1· 
Capper & Co. took tl1eir departure. 

Tl1e second moye in Capper's game of 
re,,.enge against Hnndfortl1 had been made
succcssf ttl1 v ! w 

T HE G1·am1nnrinn footbnllers and their 
supporters left St. Frank's soor1 after
,,-ards. Capper & Co. found places i11 

tl1e big motor--cQach ll·ith the team. 
Capper snid notl1ing to his pals until tl1ey 

reacl1ecl tl1eir o"·n school. Ford and \'~"ine 
,,,ere completol~r bc,vildercd by Capper's 
recent ncti,·ities. 'I·he,,. co11ld not make head .. 
or tail of l1is cunningly de,·ised plans. 

'',,.ell, mJ· sons, the stage is all set,'' saicl 
Capper, at last, v.·hcn they \\·ere in tl1e 
pri, .. ac:r of their o,vn studl' at the Grammar 
Scl1ool. '' I ra.tl1er think I've excelled Wl?· 
sc•lf .'• 

''Yo11'\l'C b~en acting the gidcly ox, if :rou 
nsk me,'' sni<l Fortesctte Ford, with a sniff. 
'' \\?hat ,,·as tl1e idea of 1nalcing tis spoof that 
11~Is· brttto, Hnndfortl1, tl1at l\ .. e ,vcrc pallJ 
,v1th him?''. 
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'' 1-\nd ,vhy spin him that yarn abot1t raid .. 
ing tl1e ~Iodern House and the Fourth
Formers ?'' demanded Clarence Vine. ''You 
know dashed well that we've never had a jape 
lil~e that here.'' 

Capper dropped into a cl1air and stretcl1ed 
himself ot1t luxurio11sly. 

'' Y ot1r brains, my fads, are feeble,'' he said 
coolly. '' Can't ),.ou see tl1at I've ar1"anged 
everything so that it ,vill \Vork tip to a cer
tain point? You'll be telling me, next, that 
,\~e've never locked any of ot1r chaps in a 
cur.board. 1' 

'\,7 e l1ave11't, either.'' 
"Does that matter?'' said Capper. '' Boots 

distinctly said that i£ a11y Remove cl1aps 
raid the ~lodern House, he'll lock t.l1em_ 1n 
a cupboard until t.,vo a.m. And t-hat1s the 
keynote of the whole sitt1ation. '' 

'' \\lhat situatio11 ?' 1 asked Vine, staring. 
'' T}1e situ·atio11 I'm going to lvangle. '' 
'' I didn't even know )'Ott ,vere _going to 

,,~a11gle a situation,'' said Ford gruffly. '' In 
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fact, I don't ki10,v ,,~hat the diclicns l·ou'rE 
taJ,kir1g about. It's a.JI double Dutch!'., 

A vindicti,·o look came into Capper's e;yee. 
'' I'll soon show you ,vhetJ1er it's double 

Dutch or not, ' 1 he said, almost fiercely. 
'' Aro ,ve going to let that fool, Handf 9rth, 
get a,vay ,vit.}1 ,vhat lie did to us this after-
11000? Look at my nose! Look at :yot1r. 
eye, }.,ord-and yot1r mouth, Vine l'' 

,. l'n1 glad yott've remembered,'' said Vine· 
sot1rly. '' You were so pally ,vith Ha11dfortb 
that I thougl1t--'' 

'' Pally ,vit.h l1i1n be hanged!'~ snnpped 
Capper. '' I men11 to get my revengo on him 
-and it's going to be a good one, too! I'll 
teach him to punch mo on the nose ! By 
gad I If he escapes from this mix--up ,vit.hout 
being sacked from· · the school, l1e'll be 
lucky!'' 

Ford and , 7 ine began to look alarmed. 
'' I say, yot1 know, )'Ott can't do anything 

like that!'' protested Ford. '' The chap 
c1eserves something pretty hot, but getting 
i1in1 the saok is too steep.'' 
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1
' If I ~an get him sacl,ecl, ,Titl•out suffer• 

ing n1J'self, I' 11 cl1cerf ull~, 1;eo J1im go, 1' re
tort eel Capper sa,,agelJr. '' Loali: here! I',~o 
tliot1gl1t it all ot1t. ,,rc'll not onl~• work 
-t!1is dodge on tJiat St. Franli's ope, bt1t we 
c.an do ottrscl .. ·cs a good ti1rn at t.110 samo 
time.,., 

'' Y 011 •re a l1it t.oo trick~? for t1s, Capper,'' 
said Claroncc \i ... i110 u11easil)', '' Yott ha\'·en't 
been at the Gramma1· Scl1ool long or ~·ot1'd 
know that it's a da11gerous bt1sinrss to trj· 
any dodges on ti1ose St. }.,ra11k's c11aps. I 
tell :y·o11. the~y' re hot.'' 

.. D011't ,vorr,.,-therc's not a cl1a.nc.c in n 
tl1ousa11d that ,;·o sha.11 get into any tro11ble, '' 
ret)lied Capper coollJ'. '' IIa,·e yo1-1 for• 
gotten tl1ese ? '' 

He ptillcd tl)ree objects from l1is pocket 
-the tl1rco b1 .. ancl-nc,v blt1c-and-recl Ancient 
IIouso C<tps. 

'' Tl1at's a11otl1cr tl1ing, '' said Fortesc11c 
Ford, staring. .. \\7 l1at was tl1e idea 01 
bor1ing tl1ose caps, Capper. They're jt1s~ 
e.bot1t as t1sef t1l to t1s as a tcnnis-sl1irt is at 
the North Pole!'' 

'' Tl1tat's j11st ,vl1~ero yot1'ro u-ro11g, n1y 
sons,'' re1llied (~.apper slo,,TI~,. ''"\ .... Ott l1a,'.Pcn't 
forgotten, by any chance, tl1at tl1ere's going 
lo be a big f a11cl· dress dance ancl carni ,·al 
at the "T atcrf ront Pa ,·ilion in Caisto"·e tl1i~ 
c,·eni11g? '' 

.. Yes ; but--'' 
'' It conti11ucs 11ntil 1 a.m.-a1lcl it's a rip

pi11g affair:-'' sai<l Capper. '' \\1' o e,·en ,vent 
so far as to get our costumes-to order tl1em 
last ,,·eek. 'l~he~·'ro here-tl1e 'l'hrce 1\1 tts• 
ketc-crs, n 11 complete ! '' 

"But ~·ot1'rc dott)'· ! '' expostulated Fortes• 
c11c Iford. '' You know joll~,. \Yell tl1at ,Yo 
c.-an't uso tl1osc costumes-. Ha ,·e J,·ou forgot• 
te-11 ,vl1at happe11ed nt t-110 l1alf•cro,,·n hop 
thre•e 11igl1ts ago?'' 

'' Han ff, tl1c half-cro,Yn l1op ! '' s11eered Cap
per. .. 'I l1is carni ,ra) is a soven-and•si~ touch 
-n real slap-up posl1 off.air.~, 

''\Vliat difference does it make?'' sa.id 
Vine. '' Tl1c ,·ory last time ,,·.c ,,·ero there 
old Pi11der, tl-10 manager, buttonl1oled t1s, 
and asked us \vl1at ,,-..o ,vcre doing t.l1ero. ,, ... o 
had to admit that ,Ye ,vcre brooking 
bounds.'' · 

.. \V ell?'' 
'' You lino,,~ joll~,, ,Yell tl1at l1c barred 11s 

f ron1 tl10· placo in futt1rc, '' said ,,. i11e. '' Ho 
saicl he "·asn't gain~ to take any risks ,vitl1 
our Ilea<l. 1-Ic ,vasn t ha\·i11g an).- schoolhol·s 
in there ,vl10 ,,·ere ple~ying t1"tl•ant-as lie 
called it.,, 

George Ca1lper nodded. 
u ExactlJ·, '' he agreed. '' Finder's a fool. 

At tl10 ti1nc, wo were a bit wild abot1t it
cspcciall~y as ,,-a l1ad alread~· bot1gl1t 011r 
sc, .. c11-a-11d-six tickets. \\" e tl1011ght ,ve'(l 
J1a,·o to ,v.asto 'en-i. But ,ve'rc not ~oing to. 
,,. c sl1all Lo nt that car11i,"nl to.n1ftl1t, my· 
sons, n !1cl ,,·c sl1all tl1orot1gl1ls· c:-nJ OJ" Oltr
acl ,-es.'' 

'' Bltt I do11" t ttnderstancl--'' 
.. l\l)t dear (~la rencet vot1 ne,·(\r clo t,11 dc·r-

-1t.a11~], '' interrupted Capper9 getting brisk)~· 
to l11s feet. '' Bttt I l1a,·e11·t forgottC'n iYhat 

tl1at fool_. Pi11cler, sni<l to t1s. Ho insttltcd tts 
1'igl1t and left. ,, ... ell, I'm going to kill two 
birds ,vith one sto11c. I'1n goi11g to get even 
"·ith Handfort 11, and c,·en ,vitl1 Pir1Jcr, botli 
nt t.he s-n111e time. And, \Yl1at's mere, we'll 
ha, .. c a, fine old spree, frco of a.II risk, as 
a bit of n1ake-,,·cigl1t. Ho,v's tl1at for a 
brilliant ""l1cezc? ' 1 

llis cl1t11ns stared fascinatedly. 
· '' l\ll· ,vord, :rott nro a ca11tion, Ca.ppcr !'' 

said }~ord breatlilcssl;r. '' Do :you reall.>,. 
tl1ink it can be donc-safcl~y? '' 

.. As cas:}· ns falling off a form,'' latighcd 
Capper. '' "\: ... ott l1opelcss osscst don't you seo 
tl1at \YC sl1:nll be O.K.? It's a maskod car11i
\:-iil, and i11 our 1~hrcc l\.It1skcteers costumes 
nobocl)" ,,, ill recog11i:;c 11s. Pinder ,von't, 
certain!,· '' .,, . 

"B:r gad t '' • 
'' It·s tho 1.1st1al tl1ing, of course, to unmash 

at a ccrtai11 .t.itne, bt1t it's not a la.\\·,'' said 
Capper. '' ,,"." e can keep our masks on all 
tl1e tin1e if ,yo ,vant to-and \YO sl1all ,vant 
to. In fact, ,,·c shall l1ave to. Bt1t tl1at's 
11otl1ing. 1. .. ot1 lea Ye it to me!'' 

---
CHAPTER 6. 

H andfo_rth Trips Up I. '' c lJT t lie stitcl1e5? '' aslccd Cl1t1rch ,van• 
dC'ringl_y. 

'' l'\ot all of them., of course, 1 ' 

mt1rmttred Hand forth. ., Only a fe", 
here a 11d . there. I' \·e tl1ot1ght it a.ll ottt, 
my sons, nnd it's o. great ,,h~cze. Yott 
take my ,Yord for it.,, 

Har1dfortl1 & Co., in their dorn1itor~.,., were 
not asleep. It ,ras after lights out, an<l 
Cbt1rch .a11(l l\IcClure hnd been rather asto• 
11isl1ed to find that Handforth ,,.,as eager arid 
alert. Usl1nlly, l1e spent such a strcnt1ous 
day that he ,,·as only too r~ady to get into 
bed a11d fall asleep. _ 

During tho evening, they had felt re• 
assured. Handf orth l1ad not ref erred to 
Capper again, and it seemed to his chums 
that tl1e ,vl1ole affair ,Yas over. 

Hand£ ort.11 ,fas· e~xplainin~ the proposed 
japo on tl1e Fourtl1-con,"en1ontly forgetting 
to mention tlaat tl10 idea had bee11 presented 
to l1i111 b~,. George Capper. He ,,·as taking 
Cappe1· at l1is ''"ord. He ,Yns trotting 0ltt 
tl1e ,v heezc as l1is o,~n. 

'' It n1igl1t ,,·ork-altJ1ougl1 it's risky,'' said 
Cl1t1rch dt1biouslv, after a "·hilc. '' It'll cer• 
tainl:y be fttnny·, &- in the morning, t-0 see those 
Ji,ourth--Forn1ers kicking a footer a,bout, and 
b11rsting nt tl1e sean1s c,·erJ .. where. '' 

'' It'll be a screan1 !'' said 1-landforth. 
'' And thinl, cf tl10 laugh we shall have over 
t-l1cm-partic11larly· "?l1c11 they kno,v· that it's 
otlr jape.,, 

'' Tl1at·s all ,·0r:v· . ,Yell, IIa11dy, bttt u·hat 
abot1t. doing tl1e job ?' 1 asked McClt1re. .. It"s 
11ot, going to· be l1alf as e-asy as l'.Pou mako 
Ollt.'' . 

'' \'\.,.lint is tl1c,ro clifficttlt in it r'' asked 
IIandfort.11. "\\ .. e,, .. c 0111~ .. g?t to sttpply ottr• 
8el,·es ,vitl1 son1c sharp scissors or pocket .. 
kni ,·cs--'~ 
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'' C11tting the stitcl1ings ,vill be simple 
enot1gh-bt1t I did!1't 1!1ca11 th!l-t, '' sai~ ~~o.c. 
'' Ho, .. l abot1t stealing into tl1e1r dorm1tor1es..! 

- And what abottt light? ,,7e can1t cttt the 
stitches ,~ithottt lights-,,·e sl1ould m,a,ke an 
a ,vful l1a8l1 of it. .t\nd if ,ve have any lights, 
,ve shall ,vake · the chaps 11p. How are you 
going to get o,"er tl1ose d1fficu.lties? '' · 

'' \V c' 11 tnanage all rigl1t, '' scoffed Hand
forth, ,vith his ttsual optimism. ••The mnin 
tl1ino- is to get o,~er tl1cre. \Vo'll give 'em 
t1ntil aboL1t eleven o'clock, and tl1ey'll be fa~t 
asleep by tl1en. \Ve can take some electric 
torches ,vith tts, and we can 11ip out into the 
corridor ,vitl1 the clothes as soon as ,ve', .. e 
bagged them. \Ve'll get the "'""l1ole job o, .. er 
in half an hour.'' · 

'' .t\nd supposing they collar us?'' ask(!d 
Cl1urcl1 ,11ractioally. u Then the japo ,v1ll 
go the ,vrong way, won't it?" 

Handfort~ sig~ed ,,rith ~x1asperation. 
'' Yott're a couple af pains 1n the neck? I 

1nt1st say!'' he said tartly. '' Alwa~ys making 
111ott11tains out of. n1olel1ills. Blo,v -~"Ott l , If 
)l'ou don't lvant to· l1clp, you necdn t I Im 
clashed if I won't work the japo on my o,vn ! 
You- can go and eat co1<e, both of you!'' 

Bttt ,vl1en eleven o'clock came, Church and 
i\IcClure slipped into their cl9thes &f the 
same time as Handf orth. They we1·en t go .. 
ing to let him ventt1re forth alone I 'l'he 
only chaf?CO of_ the jape st1cceeding wo?ld 
have vanished 1£ Handy had gone by him
self. There was just a chance that his cht1ms 
might be able to keep hin1 i1:t cl1eck. 

The house ,vas silent as they cre1)t do,vn
stairs. In Study D, tl1ey paused to arm 
themselves with electric torches, and imple
ments ,vith which to cut the stitches. Then, 
like shado,vs, they slip_J!ed out of the l\·iit
do,v, and crept ecross West Square. 

One or two windo,vs ,vere still lighted ; for 
not all -the masters were in bed yet. How
e,·er, · there was very little chance of the 
raiders being spotted, for the night ,,~s dark 
a11d a strong wind ,vas blowing. Any little 
sounds they mi_ght make ¥.TOttld be very eff ec
tually dro,vned. 

'~ Well, ,vhat now?'' whispered !vlac as 
they paused in the blackness of East Arch. 

_''How. are ,ve going to get into the l\fodern 
House? I suppose you've thot1ght of that, 
Handy?'' . 

'' Yes, rather I'' 
uYou ha,·e?'' 
'' W~a-t do you . take me for ?." demanded 

Handforth. '' \Vhen I plan ia Jape, I plan 
it tl1oro11ghly. '' 

He crept into East Sq11are, and led tl1e 
,vay to,vards Study No. 10-which, as 
Cl1t1rch and i\IcClure knew, ,vas an empty 
study, & spare one. To their surprise, ,vhen 
Har1dfortn pressed on the ,vindo,v, it gently 
opened. 

'' I came oYcr here jt1st before be<l-tin1e, '' 
whispered Hand forth triumphantly. '' It 
didn't take n1e lo11g to 11ip in here and 
loosen the ,vindow-catch, leaving rt so that 
it looked faste11ed. Tl1c chief thing in a jape 
-or i11 any piece of strateg)t-is careful 
pr~pa~ation. '' 

'
1 Go ttp 011e, Ha11dy, '' - grinned Cl1t1rch~, 

,. \,7 e didn't give ~you credit for sttcl1 fore◄ 
thottght. 1' 

Silently they slipped into the empty study., 
Church gently closed the ,vindo,v. They goti 
out into the ~assage, creJ?t along, and 
mottnted the stairs. Everything ,vas jt1st as 
quiet here as in the Ancient House. lla,,.ing 
reached the landing, Handforth led the ,,·ay, 
into tl1e Fourt.h Form dormitory passage.1 
Suddenly he tripped. 

'' What's tl1at ?'' ho gasped, dra,ving back.: 
'' Sounded like a clust-bin lid falling,'' mur• 

mu red Churcl1. '' It's notl1ing, I sL1ppose-! 
only the ,vind. '' 

'' I don't- mean that !'' breathed Handforth· •. 
_i 

'' Something touched my ankle!'' 
'' What I'' -~- · 
'' Like like a gl1ostly hand I'' _panted 

IIandforth. '' I've ne"·er felt anything so 
qt1eer-- By George I . There it i~ again l ', .. 

It ,vas Cl~rtainly startling. Handforth had_ 
n10, .. ed for,vard, and again 110 tripped. 
Cttrio11sly e11ough, that distant muffled so11nd 
,vhich resembled the rattling of a dttst-bin lid 
\vas repeated. 

The three juniors stood there breatl1ing 
rapidly. 

Thud ! Tht1d I 
Handf orth & Co. ,,rere now freshly startled 

t.o hear a number of mysterious th11dding 
sounds. They ,vere repeated, each one. 
becoming more and n1ore vague. 

'' \Vl1at-wl1at was that noise?'' breathed 
1\IcCiure. 

'' Never mind the noise-I'm going to see 
"·hat's l1olding on to my leg,'' said Hand
forth tensely. '' Oh, my hat l I've never fel~· 
anytping·--'' 

He had switched on his electric torch as 
he spoke, and his words trailed away. There 
,,-as nothing gripping his foot. His ankle 
\\·as pressing hard against a thin string which 
"·as stretched right across t-he passage, four, 
i11ches above the floor. 

'' Well, I'm jiggered!'' he mt1ttered~ 
'' \Vhat's the idea. of this y,, 

'' Cave 1'' hissed Church. ''They must have 
been expecting us ! Don't you -understand, 
Handy ? Look ! That string goes under the 
door of Boots' dormitory I'' 

Before Handforth could say anything, fl.ye 
or six dormitory doors opened at once. The 
concentrated flashes f ro1n a number of 
electric torches gleamed upon the int.r11ders. 
They were surrounded. Figures advanced 
upon them f ram all sides. 

''\Vell, I'm dash~!'' said Boots. ''Hnndy 
& Co. I Tl1en that tip I gQt ,vas the real 
goods l'' 

John Busterfield Boot.s felt pleased with 
himself. He hacl been rather doubtfttl abot1t 
that tip of Capper's, and he had seen no 
1·eason ,vry he shot1ld loso any slec.p becat1~0 
of it. So he l1ad fixed up that string to h1s 
bed-rail ,vith a f e,v tin cans cla11gling on~ tl1e 
encl. Any tot1ch of the string ,,~ould mean 
that the cans ,,·ould rattle, thus a,va k0ning 
him. 
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The .touath-Formers waved their llsts Indignantly at Handforth & Co. '' Ynh ! 
Sneaks ! Send 'em to Coventry I ,, 

Qt1ito a11 ingeniot1s litr.]c ic.lea-si1nplc and 
effective. Boots hafl also JlroviottslJ,. arrangecl 
1'{itl1 a 11ttmber of other fcllo,1.-s that l1c ,vottld 
tht11nJJ 011 tl1c \\-all if an~:-t.}1i11g l1a.1>penod, 
and tl1ej· ,vcre_ to t l1t11n1l i 11 turn. 

As a. rcsttlt, llnndfortl1 & C!o. were trapped, 
"ith Fou rtl1-l◄"ormcrs to tl1c right of t.hen1, 
}tot1rtl1-F~ormcrs to tl1c left of t hc1n-in fact, 
Itourtl1-Formcrs all rou11d tl1c1n. 

'' Yot1-l·ot1 rottcrs ! '' gasped I-landfortl1 
i11dig11antl.v. '' 1-Io,Y-110,Y tlicl j"'Otl kno,Y ,ve 
\Ycre co1ni11g? '' 

•' ~I~t poor ol(l Jianlly, t 11 is i5 distressing,,, 
saicl .. Boots s,.vectl:y. •• Cat1gl1t red-handed, 
(•11 "? So )-Ott pitiful R.cmovitcs t.hottght that 
yot1 coulcl jape the F'ourt11? \\~ell, ,-.·ell t l'n1 
nfraicl tl1is is goi11g to be a 111essy :Sort of 
Lnsi11css. '' 

'' I-I ere, stead v ! '' ,,~ar11ecl Cl1t1rcl1. '' '1 .. ott - .. 
ca11't smasl1 11s, Boots ! Yoti'll n1ake too 
mucl1 11oisc ! '.' 

Cl1t1rcl1 anll ~IcC~l urc ,~;ere tl1orot1gl1ly 
clisgustcli. Tlte)~ assumccl-and their past 
expcrie11ce of llanclfortli jt1stificd tl1cm in 
tl1e assn111ptio11-thnt Handy l1ad been talk• 
i11g to so111ebo<l_y clso abottt l1is ja1Jc. He 
never co11lcl keep anJ·thing to l1in1sclf. He 
u11tst l1n vo let sometl1ing slip, and tl1e 
Fourt:11-l•"ormc-rs l1ad tl1us been ,var11cd. 

So 11eit.l1er Boots r1or I-Inndfortl1. nor an,,. 
o.f tl10 ot l1er fello,Y~_, l1a{l anj' renl iliea, a"t 
tl1i~ stage of affairs, }10,Y George C~nr,per, of 

• 

tl10 Banni11glo11 Gran11l.1a r Scl1ool, ,, .. as 
in,·ol vcd in all tl1is bt1sincss. 

'' We'l"c going to teach ~yot1 a lesson, n,~ .. 
sons ! '' "'·c11t on Boots blandly. '' A J)it,y ,vt) 
can't slattghter )·0L1-bt1t, ,is )·ou sa}·. tl1at 
,voul<l ho too noisy. And "·0',·c got our o,v11 
ski11s to tl1ink of, as ,,·ell as Jtours. Bring 
'en1 alo11g, JTOu cl1aps !'' 

llandfortl1 & Co. lYere gralJbetl. Tl1e)~ lin cl 
more scuso tl1n.n te resist. 'Tl1c conseq11cnccs 
for thcr11, if found i11 tl1e iiodcrn IIotise .. 
\Yould be serious indeed. A • flogging ,Yotll(l 
bo tl1eir rc\v a1·u. 

'l~he:{ ,,·ere ta.l{cn to the end of tl1e passagP, 
an<l Bou Cl1ristine obligingl;y opened tlic big 
cloor of a cu_pbo~rti. It ,,:as a f airlJ· 11arro,,· 
cupboard, ,v1t.l1 Jttst sta11d1ng room for tl1rcc•. 

'' \,111nt "s tl10 idea?'' a.ske{l lfa11clfortl1, 
Dll"Stificd. ... 

' ' \Valk i11to n1y parlour, saill t 110 spiclc-r 
to t.110 il)r, '' 1nurmt1rcd Boots. '' Cru1111,e<l 
lJUartcrs, yott cl1aps, bttt it's the best tl1at \YC 
can offer ,~ou. '' ... 

'' Yotl-)70tl sill)~ ass!'' ejac11Iatccl Ha11ll-
fortl1. '' \\~ o'ro not going into this cup--
boa.rd l" 

'' Tl1at's just ~"ot1r mistakc-~~ott are ! '' 
rotlliod Boots kindl~... '' \Vo mttst pt1nisl1 ;) ... Ott 

son1choy~·, and tl1is is eas,·. \Vl1.)· sl1ottlcl \Yu 

go ,Yitl1ot1t an~· sleep? .., \Valk 111, please ! 
Or" if J'Ott do11't please, )'Ot1' 11 be sl1ove,l irl ! ,~ 

'' llt1t-bttt--'' .. 
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• '' l'1n going to set my alarm clock for 
t,\·o a.m., •• continued Boots genially. '' I 

~han't fail to wake don't worry. About 
three hot1rs i11 this ct1pboard ought to cool 
you off-or ,varm you up, as the -case may 
be. And it will gi"·e you time to think over 
the a,, .. f t!I, dismal failure of your raid. '1 

Handf ort.h & Co. ,verc startled. 
'' You can't do this I'' said Handfort.h in 

alarm. '' If you do, ,ve shan't get any sleep 
until about three o'clook--t' 

'' Tl1at"'s your- own fault-for breaking 
bounds · after lights-out,'' said Bob Christine 
severely. '' Oh, and there's something else I 
You can ·hammer on the door if you want to 
-but I don't think it ,vould be advinble. A 
prefect might come along.'' 

'' He ,vould let you out, of course," added 
Boots. '-' There would be that advantage in 
hammering on the door. But the subaequent 
intervie,v with Mr. Wilkes midit be most 
painful ~nd harrowing. Gooa-nigbt, l·ou 
chaps! See you again at two a.m. I'' 

IIandf orth & Co., with feelings too deep 
£or \\,.ords, were bundled into the eu~d, 
and tlic door was closed. They heard the key 
locked upon thc1n. 

-As ·. a ja.pe, Handforth's \\'l1eeze wa.s not 
exactly st1cccssf11l; but, as a part of George 
Capper's cunning plot, it ,vas a complete 
SllCCCS~. --

CHAPTER 6. 
The Impostors I 

T IIE Fancy Dress Carni,·al Dance at tl1e 
\Vatcrfront Pavilion, Caistowe, ,yas in 
ft1ll swing. _ 

The pavilion was thronged, and the 
maslced dancers, all in fancy costume, \\·ere 
picturcsquo in the extreme as they floated 
rou~4 the great hall to the accompaniment 
of tl10 ,·cry excellent dance band. Tl1e place 
"·as ~ay ,vith carnival lamps, and coloured 
spotl1gl1ts ,,·ere constantly playing upon tl1e 
gay throng. 

Capper & Co. "·ere having a. ripping time. 
Dressed as the Three Afttsketeers, their own 
identities were effectually hidden. Tl1eir 
1nasks \\·ere ratl1er larger than the normal 
carnival mask. It was difficult to judge t.heir 
real age, and Capper and Ford and Vine 
wcro in no danger of being recognised and 
ejected by the mana.gement. 

Thero ,,,.ero · any amount of girls present, 
and Capper & Co., who cot1ld dance quit.o 
well, \\·ere ne,·cr at a loss for partners. A 
fox-trot \\"as o_n tho go no,v, and Capper, 
dancing with a" dai~ty lit.tlo pierrettc, ,vas 
becoming confidential. 

'' So you tl1ink the costume is pretty 
good?'' he aslted genially._ 

'' It's splendicl ! '' replied his partner. 
'' You're one of tho Three l\1It1sketccrs, aren't 
rou T I','.Pe seen the other t,,,,o. '' 

... ' ' I'm Porthos, '' replied Capper easily. 
"In other ,vords, Handforth. That's my real 
oame, ~'.Pot~ kno,,·-Handforth. I'n1 a St. 
Frank's chap.'' 

'' Oh ! I thougl1t J'Ott ""ere older.'' 
'

1 I'm old enough to enjoy n1yself, '' grir111ed 
Capper. '' ,ve St. Frank's chaps, ~yo11 know, 
of ten get out like this. Aramis and A tl101 
are my two pals-Church a11d l\IcCJt1rc. 
We'ro generally a.bout together.'' 

'' I should think it's frightfully ri&ky for 
l1-ou to come here like this,'' said the girl. 
"I'vo al,vays understood that Y<?U St. Fra1~~'s 
boys were compelled to be indoors fairly 
early in the evening. Yot1're breaking 
bot111ds, aren,t 1,ou ?" 

'' \Vho cares? ' laughed Cap~r. '' We're _ 
safe c11ough-and if we don't •ke a chance 
now and again, we never see life.'' 

Ho ,vas telling ex~tly the same con
fidential yarn to other- partners. Fortescue 
Ford and Clarence Vine were carrying on 
tho !,Ood work. They wer~ spreaWJ!g it, 
e,·erywhere, that their names wer,, .Hand-
forth and Church and McClure of St. 
Frank's. .Just another little step i11 George 
Capper' s i11genious plot. 

There ,,·as not only the fun of using these 
false identities, but tho fun of the carni,~l 
itself. Capper & Co. were in high glee. For
bidden frt1it, it is said, is always the s,veetest. 
Tl1e three Grammarians had been for
hidde11 this carnival-yet they were here, 
and they had tl1e satisfaction of kno,,~ing 
that if tl1ere were a11y inquiries after,vards, 
t}1eir o,vn names ·\\rottld r .. ~ver be mentioned. 
'l'hey were as safe as a roc'k. 

But the real business of the c,·ening ,Yas 
:yet to come I 

The carni,·al ended in a grand display of 
colot1red lights, and ,vith a lively dance in 
""hich everybody let themselves go. C'..tpper 
and Ford ancl Vine, with the others, "·cnt 
cro\vding to the clonk-rooms, lat1ghing and 
jolly. 

'' Don't forget, lJow, '' murmurccl Capper •. 
'' \'\i"' ait until _l"OU get tho signal from n1e-a.nd 
tlien get b11sy .'' 

'l'hcy secured tl1eir overcoats, donned them ; 
then tl1ey pulled the t,hree St. Frank's caps 
fron1 their pockets and placed then1 on their 
l1eads. The caps stood out prominently, more 
particttlarly as tl1e three boys were still 
1nasked. 

!' Better b11ck ttp !'' sang out Cap1Jer 
loudly. '' ~..Yy hat! We shan't get back to 
St. }"rank's until the morning!'' 

'' ,,rell, mind ,v=hat l'ou're doing, Hand)T, •~ 
~aid Ford. '' Don't push me!'' 

H I'll pt1sh j·ou as mtlcl1 as I like!'' roared 
Ca.pper. 

Ho pusl1ed as he spoke, and there ,,las a 
bit of a comn1otion. They ,,·ere in the big
lobby of the pavilion, which ,vas tl1ro11ged 
,vith people. Thero ,vere some smiles, for 
it ,vas thougl1t that this little schoolboy 
argt1mcnt ,vas of JIO consequence. .. 

B11t a moment later Capper & Co. ,vere
n pparently mixed ttp in a desperate fight-: 
111 tl1e cot1rse of it, Capper took care to 
shove violently against one or t\\·o . 1>eople, 
a.nd nearly to ~nock them o,·er. T11en Ford 
and Vine dashed for the exit, and Cappe~ 
let out a bello,v. 
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'' Steady on, j·ot\ lJo~·s ! '' 
1nn11 sternll1

• ' ' Can't :you 
exclaimed ono But Capper .had not 6nisncd yet. - There 
behave :yottr• · was the fi11al tottch; tho final touch whicl1 

,clvce ?1
' 

'' Yottng hooligans !'' cried a lady. 
Capper pulled somet.hing from l1is 1>oc!,ct 

as l11s companions ,vere disappearing-a. half 
brick. Ho flltng it ,vith all his stre11gth, and 
it struck an enormous ornamental mirror on 
the side of tl1e lobby ,vnll. Tho mirror sliat
tcred to fragments ,,~ith a devastating crash. 
'rhen Capper bolted. 

Tl10 ,vl1olc i11cident l1ad l1appened ,vitl1i11 
a f o,v Gicctic seconds, and Capper was so 
slippery that 11obobdy J1.ad the chance of 
stopping }1im. His ,·indicti·vo spirit was 
eat1sficd. ~Ir. Pinder, the pa,·ilion ma11ager, 
,vas paid out for l1aving refused Cap11er & 
Co. admissio11. Furthern101·c, Haridf orth & 
Co. ,,~ere 110,v 11icely in the sot1p ! 

Tl1ero ,vas a tren1endot1s commotion as 
Capper fled. Shrieks arose f rcAn 1na11y of 
the ladies, shouts went up from tho men. 
Outside, Capper ran like a hare. He ca-mo 
up ,rith Ford and Vine i11 a side street, just 
beyond the big building. Forcl and Vine 
were mounted on· bicycles, and ,verc ]Jolding 
Capper'a machi11e handy. 

\Yat to ho tl10 vital part of the ""hole 
elaborato schcrnc. , ·• 

.tiav1ng donnecl their Pl,.jamas, slippers anll 
dress.1ing-go,vns, tho three Gram1nn.rian1 
slipped along to the ~mpty prefects' roon1. 
Hero Capper \1le11t to the telephone. Tl1e 
time, he noted, \\·as jttst 1.35. 

11 Bannington 7-3, '' he said, in a grt1fF, 
disguised ,·oicc, "'·hen the exchange ans\l·ered . 
• , Ring hard, please ! u 

Capper ,vas a very thorougl1 )·outh. 1\~l1ilo 
at St. ~ ... rank's, •ho had ascertained that Ban
nington 73 ,vas Mr. Alington \Vi!•kes' f!er
sonal telcpl1ono number-and ~fr. ,,~ilkes 
J1ad nn extension i11 his bed-room. 

''Hallo!" came a sleepy , .. oico, ofter a 
Jong pattsc. "Y cs? \\i .. Jio is it?', 

'' An1 I speaki11g to St. Fra11k' s ?'' ~de• 
mandcd Capper, i11 a tone thick wit11 fur~·. 
'' I want St. Frank's!,, 

'' Tlus is St. ~"rank's,'' came tl1c rcpl.~t. 
'' You are speaking to· ~fr. ,,1il~kes, the House• 
master of the Ancient House--'' 

''Good-good!'' fumed_ Capper. ''Tho very 
man! Aro yott a\\·arc, sir, that three of 
yottr boys aro breaking bot1nds-tl1at they 
have attended a car11i,;al dance at the \Vater• 
front Pavilion, in Caistowc 'l '' 

Capper leapt on as ho ran, and a s~cond 
later tl10 t4l1reo of them were off. 'l,ho hue 
and cry in tho rear ,,·as becon1ing 
tttmultt1011s. 

'' O.K. !'' gasped Capper. 
trea,t !" 

'' I thin1k ~·011 1nust bo miit,tken, sir,'' 
,, It l\Tent off a came· ~fr. \\srillccs' reply. '' I do 11ot tl1i11I, 

that a11y of my bo) .. S---'' 

Ho s,,~ept into an allcJ', pedalling J1ard. 
T.hen round into another qtiiet side street, 
do,vn anotl1er alloy, t,Yisting and turni11g .. 

Before entering tl1e Pavilion, Oap1,er & 
Co. l1a.d thorot1gl1ly explored these alleJ·s, 
and tl1cy k11e,v exactly whero to go. It 
,,ras a cunning plan, for if people in motor
cars attempt-ell to follow, tl1ey ,vero baffled. 
For no car cot1ld dri,·e do,vn t.hcso na.rrow 
alleJ·s. 

As a conscqt1encc, Capper & Co. \\Tero on 
tho Danni11gton road, ,vcll clca.r of all pt1r
s11i t, ,vit.J1in fi,_.o mi11t1tes. There ,, .. asn't a 
cl1anco in a tl1ot1sand that tl1cy "·ould be 
o,'ertaken. l11 any ca~e, t-he pt1rsl.1it ,vot1ld 
1.tnquestionabl:y talke the roatl to Bellton
,vhicl1 led to St. F,rank's. Tl1tts the 
Grammaria11s ,,·ottld esca-pe ,vitl1 ease. 

T.hey ditl. 
Thev reached tl10 G ramn1ar School by a 

rot111dabo11t rot1te, 11ot vcnt11ri11g to cvclo 
t.hrol1gl1 Banningto11 itself. '!'hey l1id their 
bicj·clcs, cre11t thro11g,l1 a ,vindo,v they hacl 
left u11latched, ancl they ,vcre soon in their 
sttld~y, unclrcssing b,y· tl10 screened light of 
an electric torch. 

''We'll bung tl1cse costtirnes i11 t,he cup• 
boarc..l for no,v, ' 1 ,vhispercd Capper. '' \\1 e'~le 
got our pyja1nas han?Y; . it'll 0111:y ta~e us 
a tick to creep upstairs into the dorm1tor}"'. 
MJ~ sons, ,vc',,.e l1ad a fine old ti1no to-night ! '' 

'' Yott took an a,vful risk ,vith that half 
brick, Capper,'' ea.id Ford. nervot1sll'• 

''Rot! I was outside ,vit}1in a scco11d, '' 
grinned Capper. '' \\-rhat a lark 1 We'vo 
done old Pinder in tho e}"C a11d those St. 
If.ra11!(' S bo1111clcrs ,vill cop Oll t for it 1 '' 

'' I am not mistaken!'' stormed Capper. 
'' I am a respectable, responsible Citisto,,·c 
t,o\\·nsmar1. 'l",hese boys of ),.outs have bce11 
acting lil<o young hooligans, and good11ess 
kno\YS ,vhat further damago they l1a,,.e dp11e 

,, He deliberately pt1t his finger 011 ·i110 
rcceiv·er J1odk, cutting himself off from 1.1r. 
\Vill(es. Then he released it. " Hallo ! 
Hallo!'' 110 ,,·ent on in1pzitie11tly. '' Are they 
cutting 11s off? I ,varn ~"Ott, l\ir. \\"'ill,es,--'' 

This ti111e, he 11·ung the recei,·er up con1· 
pletely-leavi11g _l\fr. \\'ilkcs ,,~it11 the 1mprcs· 
sion that t,l1e convcr~tion · had bee1i 
accidentally interrttpted. This had t,ht; 
advantage of leaving Mr. Wilkes in ignor
ance as to tho identity of the caller. 

''\\'ell, tl1at's that!'' mt1rmured Georgo 
Capper, l'a,1lning. '' To bed, my so11s ! 1 
think ,,·o can lea,:-0 the rest to work itself 
ot1t "~itl1out ot1r 1,indly .a·ssistance,'' 

T \\"O a.m. _ · 
The alarm clock under Bt1stcr Boots' 

pillo,v went off st1dde11lJ·, se11dit1g a 
drit1nn1ing bt1zz into Boots' ear. It 

,vas a. good idea., pufting the clock under 
his pillol\,., for t.he sottnd l\·as muffl<.~ ancl 
only Boots hin1self cottld l1enr it. 

He sat tlll, blin,king, and then remembered. 
Bray arid Denn:y, \\·ho shared t1hc dormitor~ .. 
,vitl1 :l1im, ,vcro so11nd asleep, and Boots sa ,v 
110 reason to n,vakcil tl1em. Ho got ot1t of 
bed, 8lipped on l1is drcssing•go\\~n and crept 
Ollt. · 

Ya,vning, he pttt .the ke~" in tho ct1pbonrcl 
door a11d t111loclccd it.. It see1ned to Boot~, 
son1eho,v, that this jo!ke ,,·asn't pnrtic11J.arl~ .. 
f ttnn~~ 110,v. And ,,·lien he looked at Hand, 
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f <>rth & Co. 110 \"Vas almost sorry for tl1em. Handforth looked at Church and i:IcClure, 
'l~ho three Remove japers looked startled and and Church and McClure looked at Hand
clazed and be,vildered in the flash of Boots' forth. It was a case of three minds with but 
cloctrio torch. · a, single thought. They could not possibly 

'' Time to go to bed, my poor chumps,'' s11ea.k on Boots & Co. ! They could not 
,aid Boots kindly. '' I hopo you're feeli11g br~athe a ,Yord of the real truth; for, if they 
dt~y sorry for yourselves.'' did so, the Fourth-Formers would be ir1• 

Handforth & C9. looked it. They stag- \·olved and punished. · Besides, they-Hand
gered · out of the cupboard, cramped and forth & Co.-had started_ this jape, and it 
,vratl1f ttJ. l\lore than once, during that im- ,vas up to them to take their medicine. 
priaonment, Handforth had vowed that he '' ,v ell?'' asked ~Ir. Wilkes ominously. '' I 
,vot1ld b11rst the door do,Yn; btlt he had been am "'"aiting. '' 
restrained by Church a11d ~fcClttrc. 'fhey '' ,ve-wc only just-- I mean, \'\"e ,,?cnt 
urged l1im to realise that they \\·ere ,,,backed out, sir,'' said Handforth stubbornly. 
-so ,vhy not take their me(licine gamely? '' \Vo',·o just got back I'' 
No sense in making a hullabaloo in the .. Come, Handf orth, that ,, .. on't do,'' said 
middle of tho night, and involving Boots & l\Ir. '''ilkes, his voice becomi-ng sharp. '' I 
Co. in the consequent inquiry. know very ,veil that you ha,·e been ottt, 

'' You-yot1 rotter!'' panted IIandfortl1 and t.hat yoti_ have just come back. Bt1t 
thickly. '' You ,vait ! The Remove ,vill p·aJ," where have yo11 been, and what ha, .. e you 
yott back for this I'' . been doing?'~ . 

'' Haven't you learned, by this _t1m~, that • -He ,vas more pained than he could ex
it's a. risky business to try japes 011 the press. He hac] not believed that telephon-, 
Fourth? '' asked Boots. 11 Cut off, you asses ! · message he 11.ad tl1ought it to be an ill• 
i\nd do11't make a noise-or you'll be heard l1t1mot1red practical joke, just to get t1im ot11i 
by somebody.'' of bed. A quiet round of the dormitories 

Handf orth breathed fire, and Buster Boots l1ad re, .. caled the startling fact that Hand• 
ceased to feel sorry for him. After all, this fort.h and Church e.nd ilcClure were missing. 
kind of treatment was the very best thing And no"", only a few minutes aft.er Mr. 
for an ass like Handy. How the Fourth Wilkes had completed his search, the three 
'"Tould laugh to-morrow ! Ho,v the Fot1rtl1 lloys had returned-and t.hey wottld give 110 
,,~ould crow at the Remove's expense! explanation f 

·Har1dforth & Co. crept downstairs silent)),., 'I'm sorry, sir,'' said Handforth stub• 
a11d n1ade their ,vay out into the Triangle. bornllT· .. '\Ve', .. e nothing to say.'' 
1'hey were tired, stiff; they badly wa:nt~d 11 And you t,vo boys?'' asked Mr. Wilkes. 
to get to sleep. _ They h!l-d doz~d a b1t_ 1n ''You ,viii not say ,vhere you have been?'' 
that cupboard, but sleeping whJlst leaning '' No sir '' said Church and McClure in 
against t-he wall and ~tanding up wa_s far o11c ,·oice. ' ' 
from comfortable. Their necks were cricked, •· Very well I I cannot force yot1 to speak, 
~nd tlJey were altogether depressed. of course,'' said l\Ir. \Vilkes regretfully. 

Ono b_y one, they got through the windo,v '' But this is a ,,.ery Berious offence, and 
of Study D. Then they stole down t.ht, · :\

1
·ou mttst realise tl1at I cannot let it end 

llassage, arrived in the lobby, and com- 1erc. You will JO to bed at once, and I 
n1enced mounting the stairs. ,Yill see you again in the morning.'' 

Click! '' Yes, sir,'' said the culprits miserably . 
. The lobby became flooded. ,vith electric -1\Ir. Wilkes escorted them to bed, -his faoe 

!1ght, e.nd ~andforth & Co. Jt1mped, ga_sp- expressive of his sorro,v. He b.ad always re• 
1ng:. S~andmg ~t the ~op of the stairs, garded these three boys as hoQourablc, 
attired 1n a f ad-ed dressing-gown, "·as thu 4 decent fellows. It ,vas almost unbelievable 
fig11re of ·~tr. Alington Wilkes I that they could break bounds and go to a 

11

Oh, 1ny only sainted awit !" breathed fancy-dress carnival and make' trouble there. 
Handforth, _aghast. But hero they were, just returnee!! How 

He 11:nd h1s .chums stood a~ the _bottom of could Mr. Wilkes doubt the authenticity of 
tl1~ s1i1rs, their ~earts -thudd1i:1g wildly. Mr. that telephone message? 
Wilkes descended .. As he did s~ he _ga':o Handfort~ & Co. went to sleep tuiliappily 
tho tI1rce boys a qu_1ck? close scrutiny. Their -but they l1ttlo droamed of the actual storm 
appearance ,vas s1gn1ficant. They looked ,vl1icl1 ,vaQ brC\\"ing I 
considerably dishevelled, and very tired. -

''The time,'' said Mr. Wilkes quietly, ''is 
j ttst six mint1tes past two. "\\,7 hat have you 
bo;ys to say for yourselves? How 1s it that 
I find ypu creeping into your !louse in 
tl,10 snJall l1ours of the mor11ing? I rather 
tJ1ink, don't you, that an explanation is 
11ecessary 1 '' 

'' 1-1-- \Ve we--" 
Handf ortl1 paused, incoherent. 

_ .. Yott are all fully dressed~you have been 
out-breaking bottnds, '' said Mr. Wilkes. 
pained. '' Come, come, boys. If yot1 l1a·ve 
a 1·casonable explanation I "·ill listen to it.'' 

CHAPTER 7. 
On the Carpet r 

R. \VILKES looked at 1\iir. Pinder ex
llcctantJy. It "·as quite early in 
tl1e 111orning, and l\Ir. Pinder l1ad 
practically routed the Housen1aste1· 

ottt of bed, demanding a11 i~mediato inter
,·ic,v. ~fr. \Villces, coming downstairs, fou11d 
the · 'lisitor ,vaiting, pacing irnpatiently up 
itnll do,,·n the study •. . . . 

' 
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'' \~ Olt aro ifr. ,, ... ilkcs, the IIot1scmastcr of 
tliis l-Iou£.C\ ~ir?" demanded ~Ir. Pinder. 

'' I , m '' c.l • 

''\\.ell. m;y 11amo is Pinder, .and I am tl10 
manager of tl10 ,,~a.tcrfror1t Pavilion, i11 
Caisto,vc, ,, said tl10 visitor. "I a1n l1er-e to 
claim fifty· })Ot,n<ls clamages for a. big mirror 
,vl1icl1 ,vns clnlibcrately brol..:en by· tl1ree ef 
~·our boj·s--'' 

'' Not so fast., l\Ir. Pi11clcr," cx1)ostt1latcd 
Old ,,.- il!,es·. '' Is it really· neccssur)' to sbottt 
at mu?,, 

11 A 111a11 \Yl10 is furiolts, l\Ir. \,7ilkcs. c.an
not be lJla111c<l for sl1ot1t i11g ! " ro.a red 1\:11·. 

The sight of Capper madt, 
Handfortb seo red-and 
Capp_er himself saw black 
as fiandy rammed his 

nose In the ink-well! 

''I-I'm! I ,vill '1du1it, l\Ir. Pind-cr, t.11al 
.Yot1r cl1argo is a serious 011e, '.' said 1\11._ 
\\;--ilkcs. ,. Can ~yot1 i(lc11tif~· tl1cso boj·s '! 
Yott hn, .. o told n1e tl1at they ,vcrc masked 

,:. --
'' ,,;"l1a t diff erencc c1ocs tl1at mal(c?" 

snorted l\Ir. Pi11c.l~1,._ '' "l1l10 ~·oung fools told 
dozens of people ,\·110 the,,. rcallv ,vcrc. I 
Cflll gi ,·e ~;011 their 11an1es-Hinndfortl1 and 
Chttrch antl l\IcClt1re. In addition, tl1ev 
\\"ent a \Va)!' ,Ycarir1ff tlieir o,v11 scl1ool caJiS_: 
recl-nt1d-bluo caps.' 

'fl1c c,·illence seemed absolutelv complete. 
an(l l\Ir. ,,:-ilkcs co111prcssed l11s li1ls an(l 

noclded. 
'' 'l1he gt1ilt of 

these bo,·s sce111s tlR· .... 
qt1estior1able, '' ho 
saicl qttictl~r. '' y Oll 
ma)~ tal,r-- it f ram 
111(•, ~Ir. Pinder, 
tl1at I sha.11 inquiro 
very deeply into tho 
1natter, and report 
it to tl1e l1cadmnster. ,,r o cn11not l1a vc this 

. --- --

sort. of condttct com-
111itted bjt our boys. 
As for tl10 <lan1agcs, 
tl1e,~ ,v i 1 I b u 

Pi11der, glaring. '' Tl10:;e tl1rce bOJ'S of ) .. 011rs 
arc )·oung l1ooligans ! Do )·011 l1ear me?'' 

'' I sl1ot1ld i1nagino that tl1e ,vl101e I-louse 
is l1caring J"OU. '' • 

.. T11c,, ca1110 to the carniv·al last nigl1t-Ur 
select, "thorougl11_y higl1-class da.11ce, a f t1n1ed 
l\fr. Pinder. '' I ,vould like you to know, 
sir, tliat r10 scl1oolboj'S are permitted to c11ter. 
my C'stablishrnent; but thc3e boj-,.S took 
o,cl,rantage of their fancy costumes--'' 

And l\Ir. Pinder proceeded to relate tl1e 
cletaiJs, gro,ving 1nore and moro angry as 
lie clid so. . 

'' Tl10 sma8l1ing of that mirror ~·as mali
ciotts-llcliberate," he encled up. "It is a 
mere)· that nobody ,vas cut by flj'·ing glas.,. 
I an1 riot covered l1v insurance. since tl10 
dill.mage \Ya3 cat1sed delibcratelJ·. ,, 

... 
settled." 

1\.1 r. J> i n d e r, 
greatly tnol]ified, 
a1)o]ogised for l1iFi 
cxciten1c11t a 11 (l 
Yiolence. 

'' Do ,·ou inte11cl to ... 
tako any uctior1 
110\r, sir ? " l1c aske(l. 

'' At 011cc," re
pl i ell 1\1 r. \ \r ... ilk cs. 
,~ I ,viii co1n111ttni• 
cato ,vitl1 J~ou again, 
l\fr. Pinder, Be as• 
sured tl1a t tl1is tt11-

f ort unatc m a t t c r 
,vill be sifted to tl10 
,·cry botton1. 

" . l\Ir. P 111dcr tool, 
his departure i11 a 
relieved f ramo of 
111ind. A11d ,vhen 
Handforth & Co. 

came do,,·nstairs sl1ortly iiftcr,,·nrds, a prefect 
buttonl1olcd tl1en1 a11d marshalled tl1cm into 
iir. ,vilkes' study. They did not prot-cst
they had been expecting it. 

.. \\-yell, bo)'S, I ,va11t J·ou to tell mi-, in 
yottr o,vn \Yords, cxactlj? ,vl1at J'Otl ditl last 
11igl1t, '' said l\lr. \Vilkcs gcntlJ· .. 

'')\'."e can't sa~" nnJ~thing, sir,'' grolvlccl 
Handforil1, ,·vith d-efi,:incc. '' \Ve don't care 
110,v 1nucl1 )'Oll qttestion us-,ve're not goi11g 

to sa)' a ,vorcl." 
'' That ,vill be unf ort11nntc-for )'OU,'' sai(I 

l\f r. \\-rilkes, l1is ttsually kindlj" mantier con
spicuot1s l>y· its abse11cc. '' Con1c, Handfortl1, 
this matter is al together too serious for a11v 
beating a lJottt t lie b11sl1. l'rn iasl1,t1nctl of ,·oi1 
tl1rcc bo~·s. Your behaviour last night ,va~ 
disgrace£ ttl ! '' -
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'' \Vha.t .do ~ .. ou 111ean sir?'' asked Hand
forth, fai11tly surprised by the Housemastcr's 
ar1gcr. . 

,. I c~n l1ardly belie, .. c, Handforth, that 
yott ,,·c_ro capable of dcl~berately tl1rowing a 
half-brick ~t an expens1 vo n1irror -'' 

'' Thro!v a half-brick at a mirror, sir I', 
gasped Handforth. '' But-but you'ye got it 
all ,v rong, sir ! '' 

'' Aro l'OU denying that you ,vent t.o the 
\Vaterfront Pavilion, in Caisto,ve, iast 
11 i g· 11 t ? ' ' 

Ha11dforth & Co. looked so amazed tl1at 
Old \Vilkey eyed tl1em i1arrowly-with rising 
l1opes. . 

'' \Ve-v.~e don't lcno,v ,vhat ;you're talking 
about, sir I'' b11rst out 1"IcCl11re. '' \Ve clidn't 
o,·cn lca.,,,e St. Frank's last 11igl1t ! We no,Ter 
,,,.ent · to Caisto,,~e ! '' · 

'' Of course not, sir I'' echoed Handfortl1 
a11d Cht1rch. . 

'' You deny it, then-absolutely!'' asked 
l\Ir. \Vilkcs. ''You deny attending this fancy 
dress carni,·al attired as tho Three 
l\I usketcers ? You deny smasl1ing a valuable 
111irror? That ~,.ou · ga,·o your names to 
,,,ariot1s people?'' 

'' \'1""l1y, it's-it's ridiculous, sir!'' exclaimed 
Ha.ndforth excitedly. 

'' In that case, perhaps yott " .. ill tell me 
exactly ,Yl1at you ,vere doing?'' said Mr. 
\Vilkes gently. 

'' \Ve ,,?"e ·can't do that, sir_,'' faltered 
liandforth. 

'' That's a pity, because your very silence 
is tantn.n101111t to a confession,,, said t.ho 
llottsemastcr. · '' You had better realise, my 
boys;· that I sh.all ha,·e no alternative but to 
report this entire matter to the lieadmastcr, 
and that ,vill mean expulsion beyond all 
questio11. '' 

Hnndforth, l1is face flushed ,vith excitement 
and alarm, turned to his chums. 

'' \Ve',,.e got to explain!'' he panted. 
'' Dash it, Boots v,ould ,vant us to I This xs 
altogether too seriotts for llS to keep quiet !'' 

'' 'l.,l!at'll be sneaking,--'' began Church 
t1ncas1ly~ · 

'' Sneaking be blo,ved I'' shouted lland• 
foi-t11. '' Boots ,vottldn't stand ··by and sea 11s 

sack·cd, you· ass ! He'd be the first -to tell 
tl1e trt1th !'' He turned to Mr. Wilkes. 
'' Look here, sir, "'·e didn't leave the school 
JJrc1niscs la.st night. We only went to the 
l\:lodcrn Houso to play a jape on the 
Fon.rtl1. '' · · 

'' Obi I sec !'' said 1\Ir. Wilkes. '' Is there 
a11yboe1y ,vl)o can corroborate this?'' 

'' Why, half the Fourth, sir I'' replied 
Handforth quickly. _ '' Boots and a lot ot 
other Fourth-Formers grabbed us as soon as 
,ve ~ntored,, and t~ey locked u_s in a cupboard 
t1nt.1~ tn"'o o clock 1n the morning as a sort of 
punishment. How could ,ve ho.ve been at 
Caisto,Yo, sir, when wo ,Yera locked in a 
l\lodern House cupboard from eleven o,clock 

- till t,,o o'clock ? '' · 
l\,Ir. ~Vilkes thought rapidly. 

. '' Wait h~fe,
1

_~::, boys.'' h~ said, risiny to 
his feet. \"\ a.it her,· 11n~11 I come, back. 

You promise me that you will not lea,·c tl1i1 
room or communicate with anybody?'' 

''Yes, of course, sir!'' said Handfortl1 & 
Co. in one voice. ·-

~fr. \Vilkes \\,.ent. He was intensely 
relieved. Perhaps, after all, -thcro ,vas so1ne 
preposterous mistake. Handforth & Co.'s 
denials had the ring of trutli in them. 

Mr .. \Vilkes belie,·cd in strilting while the 
iron was hot. He had pttrposely had lland
~orth & Co. brought to his stt1dy the ••;ery 
instant they came tlo,vn. '1-,hey had had no 
time to discuss things ,vith any of the otl1er 
boys. Now he- meant to question Boot<J & 
Co. before they could hear any rt1mottrs. If 
Hanclfortl1's story was tl1e trutl1, l\lr. \V 1lkes 
,vot1ld soon kno,v. For it ,vas impossible that 
the),. could have been. i,n .collusion ,vitl1 Hand-
fortl1 ancl his chums~ -

In the Modern Hot1se, 1\I1·. Wilkes ,,tent 
straight to Stt1dy No. 6. He ,vas fortt1nato 
in finding John Bttsterfield Boots, Percy 
Bray and \Valter Denny at home. Bob 
Christine and Roddy Yorke and Charley 
Talmadge ,vere there, too; and Mr. Wilkes 
found them all cl1t1ckling ht1gcly. As a 
matter of fact, they l1ad been discussing tl1e 
cv·ents of the night. 

'' I am sor!y to butt _in like this, bo:ys, but_ 
tho matter is rather important,'' said ~Ir. 
Wilkes apologetically. '' I ,,,.a11t to l1a.,·c a 
,vord with you, Boots, if I may."' 

::with pleas~re, sir,'' said Boots promptly.: 
We'll be clearing out,''· murmured Bob 

Christine. . 
''No,. don't go,'' said l\iir. Wilkes. '' You 

may bo able to l1elp me, too. Do you know 
if any of my boys came over to this House 
to perpetrate a er jape last night?'' 

'l1he Fourth-Formers lookod at one another 
blankly; and Mr. Wilkes,-. watching them, 
could not quite determine whether their 
blankness ,vas dt1e to consternation or. 
mystification. 

'' Ancient House fellows, sir-over here for 
a jape last night?'' said Boots, puzzled. 

'' Handforth and Cht1rch and McClure, to 
be exact,'' said 1\lr. Wilkes. 

'' Diel they come over here, sir?'' 
'' I am asking ~ .. ou, Boots.'' 
'' Hol•l shottld I kno,v, sir?" replied Boots 

promptly. '' I went to bed at the ust1al hottr. 
Nobody from the Ancient House played a 
jape on tts last night, sir,'' he added trutl1-
ft1lly. 

'' That's right, sir I'' cl1orttsec.l the others, 
catching on to the ,vheeze. 

'' Then you can tell me definitely that 
Handforth and Church and McClure did 11ot· 
como here at all last night?'' 

'' How can we tell you that definitelv, sir?''· 
asked Boots, his. mind working rapidly. '' I 
mean, they might have come, mightn't· 
they?'' 

'' I'm afraid you're quibbling, Boots,'' said 
l\fr. Wilkes sternly~ '' Did you see Hand
£ orth and Church and McClure last night in 
thi, House?'' 

Boots and the others were silent. 

• 

., 
'· 
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cc I particularly_ want yot! to t~ll me, 
because a verv sor1ous charge 1s l1ang1ng o,~er 
these boys,'' ;aid Mr. \Vilkcs. '' They claim 
that tl1ey ,vere over in yot1r llousc-tl1att in 
fa.ct, you locked them i11 a cupboard ttntil 
t,vo a.m. It is ,,.ery important that I sl1011ld 
kno,v the absolute trtttl1 of this.,, 

Boots and tl1c other Fourtl1-Fprn1ers again 
exchanged glances-this time, indigna11t, 
angry glances. So Handfortl1 & Co. had 
sneaked I It ,vas st1cl1 n shook tl1at the 
Fot1rtl1-Formers ,verc bewildered. Tl1cy had 
thought Handforth ?las tho ·very last felloiV 
in the school to sneak. · 
· ''Well?'' asked ~Ir. Willt.cs, after a pause. 

'' You say there's a serious cl1arge against 
t,hcm, sir?'' asl"ed Bob Cl1ristine. '' But it's 
11ot very seriot1s getting into anotl1cr Hot1s0 
to }Jlay a jape, is it?', 

'' Tl1at is not tl1e charge, Cl1ristine-tl1at is 
Handfortl1's defence,'' replied 1\ir. V-lilkes. 
'' It is llandf ortl1's alibi; ho declares tl1at 

d h . '' he \\:i-as hero, an t _at yott can pro,Tc 1t. , 
'' 011, \\-ell, in tl1at case, yott cl!aps, ,,·e d 

better be frank,'' said Boots, looking round. 
'' Yes, sir, Handforth ,vas here last night, 
and Churcl1 and lfcCluro, too.'' 

'' Yot., not a niinute a.go, ~10ou said tl1at they 
weren't here, Boots.'' 

'' No, I didn't, sir I,, protested Boots. '' I 
was only trying to put you off-I didn't tell 
any lies. I asked you how we shot1lcl kno,~ 
wl1ctl1er tl1cy were here or· not. Don't you 
remen1ber, :rou accusecl me of qttibbling ?'' 

'' What is )·our story no"·?'' asl~od ~Ir. 
Wilkes grimly. 

'' Well, there's no story to spenlc of,'' 
replied Boots, with an awkv.·ard air. '' Hand
forth and Church and l\'IcCluro came o,·cr 
hero to work a jape on us at abot1t ele\"en 
o'clock. \Ve heard tl1c1n, and stopped tl1eir 
gamo. We locked thcn1 in a c1.1pboard tt_p in 
tl1e corridor, and le£ t tl1c111 tl1oro until l ,vo 
a.m. Then '1i8 let tl1cm out.,, 

'' And tl1at is all?'' 
'' That's all, sir,'' cl1oruscd tl1e Fourtl1-

Formers. 
'' I see,'' said lir. Wilkes slo,vlJ". '' All 

rigl1t, bo)·s, :you may hear more of tl1is. '' 
'' We sl1all only get a swishina-, shan't ,,_.e, 

sir?'' aslced Bray, witl1 some anx1et~;. '' After 
all, "·e didn't do mt1ch. W o didn't break 
bounds, or,--'' 

'' I may l1a,~o to report to l\Ir. Stockdale-I 
don't kno,v yet,'' interrupted iir. \Vilkes. 

'' For t.he moment ,ve ,,~ill lea,~e tl10 matter 
as it stands.'' 

He ,vent ottt ,,·ithout a11otl1er ,vorcl. Ho 
,vas troubled. He regretted now tl1at he 
had n1ade any mention of the more ser~_ous 
charge ,v11icl1 l1u11g o,·er Handfortl1 & Co. 
For lie realised tl1at by so doing 110 l1ad 
prompted tho Fourth-Formers to tell lies. 
Tl1:i.t ,vas tho ob,,ious conclusion. 

Until they had heard of tl1at scriotts 
charge, they had denied all li:no,vledge of 
Handforth & Co. being in the l\lodern House. 
Tl1en they had altered their torc-tl1cy had 
•dmitted ~hat Ilandforth & ~- had been 

there. Why? _Clearly, they ~a.d lied in 
order to shield the three Remov1tes. 

Handforth & Co. l1ad told that story, and 
,vithout kno,\·ing any of the "·h~:s or where• 
fores Boots & Co. had supported it. It v.-as a 
case of lo:ralty amongst friends-e,,en at the 
cost of lJ·ing. Thus thougl1t 1\1:r. Wilkes. 

He \\·cnt back to tho Ancient Hot1sc, .moro 
gra't'cly troubled tl1an e,,er. 

CHAPTER 8. 
Faced Wit-11 Expulsion I 

H ANDFORTH and his cl1t1ms loolced at 
Mr. Wilkes eagerly as tho Hot1se
mastcr re•cntered his study. They 

... ·had a pretty sl1rcwd idco. ,vhcro he 
l1ad bee11. 

'' I always held a higl1 opinion of yot1 
boys,'' said Mr. Wilkes quietly. '' If you 
l1a,"O acted foolishly and i11 an ungentlemanly 
\\·ay, I should like you openly to confess it. 
No good can como of stt1bborn denials.'' 

'' 1-1 don't kno,v ,vhat you mea11, sir,'1 

said Handforth huskily. _ 
'' Yott tl1ree boys ,vere at Caisto,1:0 last 

11ight, ,vere ~·ou not ?'' 
'' No, sir!'' they exclaimed, in one voice. 
'' Do you tell me that honestly, with a full 

realisation of tl1e grav·ity of the positio11 ?'' 
'' Y cs, sir!'' replied Handforth, his faco 

glo,ving. '' ,,r o were 11evcr in Cais1:o~·o last 
night, sir! As!k Boots! Haven't f'OU asked 
him nlread)', sir? Hasn't Boots told ,?ot1 
tl1at ,ve ,verc over in tl1c Modern Hott.so last 
night?'' 

llr. Wilkes sat do,vn at his desk, stroking 
l1is u11tidy n1ot1sta.chc. 

'' Yes, Boots has n.gree<l with your own 
story,,, l1e said slowly. 

'' ,,1 oll then ~ir.•- '' , , . . 
•• I am reluctant to <l1scred1t Boots' cor-

roboration-but I cannot help feeling that 
those Fourth Form boys . lied to mo in 
order to shiclcl yott,'' said Mr. \'1?ilkcs bJunt]J,~. 
" Como, come, boys, be fra11k. If yot1 were 
not the tlu-ec ,vho went to Caisto,ve, who 
are they? I havo made inquiries. Last 
night I ,vent from dormitory to dom1itor~ ... 
and yott were the only three boys out of 
your beds. A11d tl1rce Ancient Hot1so boys 
wero seen in Caisto,ve-not by one pPrson, 
bttt by dozens. You three were out-and J 
caugh·t :you rcd-l1anded as yott can1e back. 
Cannot }·ott sec, young 'ttns, t.hat I find it 
almost i1npossiblo to accept J'01.1r explanation 
--or to accept Boots' statements, el'thcr ?'' 

'' Bttt Boots ,vou.Jdn't tell lies like that, 
sir," protested Ha11dfortl1. 

'' Boots is a friend of j 1 ot1rs, and }10 kno,,-s 
tl1at ~Tou are in trouble,'' replied l\1r. \\ .. ilkes. 
"I am very sorrj·, but I cannot possibly 
accept t-his very thin explanation ~'Ott ha ,Pe 
to offer and ~·hich Boots l1as corroborated. 
I ,vant you to tell me tho trttt.h. '' 

'' \\"'" o have told j,.Ott the truth, sir!" 
'' Then ,, .. 110 were tl1e three bol·s ,vl10 ,vcro 

seen in Caisto,,re ? ,, 
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'' Ho,v should ,,·a !k110,v, sir ?'' asked Hand
forth helplessly. 

A'Ir. ,,~ilkes pointed to the door. 
''You may go no,v,'' he said, to tl1e sur

prise of tl1e three Rcmovites. '' Thi11k this 
over. I "·ill give j'OU just one hour to make 
ttp your minds.'' 

They \Yentt rat}1er clazed. They knew only 
too ,vell that ~fr. \Vi]kes ,vas giving them an 
hottr in ,vhicl1 to 1nake a full confession. · The 
pained look on his face told the1n that he ,vas 
uln1ost convinced of tl1eir gttilt. But, _before 
ta1kir1g any actio11, be ,,·anted them to 
confess. 

\\'hen they got 011t~ide, they were im
mcdia.telv s11rrot1ndcd by a noisy angry mob 
of Fourth-Formers. They had had no oppor
tunity of disct1ssi11g the a "-kward prcclica-
tncnt. -

'' You sneal,s ! '' said Bob Christine 
engrily. '' You rotten Remove sneaks!'' 

'' Eh ?'' gasped llandfort-h. 
'' Oh, yoti need11't deny it,'' put in Boots. 

"' Old \Vilkes came over and saw us. Ho 
lC>ld tt~ that you had pC'ached on tts. '~ 

''Yuh! Ratters!'' 
{c They ot1ght to be bumped ! '' 
'' Send 'em to Coventry I'' 
All sorts of shouts l\"ere going up, a11d 

lla.11dfortl1 & Co. were pushed about ro,tghly. 
Handf orth, after the first flush, was no,v 
looking grimly stubborn. 

'' Wait a bit, you chaps I'' he said coldly. 
c,we did sneak-,Ye admit it.'' 

''\Vhat!,, 
''\'\-re told Old ,vilkey where "·e ,vere last 

night-locked in a cupboard in the Modern 
IIouse, '' contint1ed Handfort,h defiantly. 
" .. ~nd why? Becattse ,ve had to I \Ve were 
acc1.1sed of going to a fancy-dress carnival 
at Caisto,ve, and smashing valuable mirrors. 
and acting like you11g hooligans. Do you 
think ,ve could lot that charge stand o,Ter 
us 7 I tell yo11, ,ve had to say where we 
really ,vere. And I know jolly well that you" 
Boots, wot1ld have been the first to go to 
Mr. \Vilkes ,vith the truth.'' 

Buster Boots glared round. 
'''Vait a bit, you chaps!'' he shouted.

,, Handr's right l It wasn't sneaking I The 
only pity is ,ve didn't know this befor ...... o -
or w·e shot1ld have_ been frank l\rith Old 
Wilkey at the start. ·But as it is he doesn't 
know ,v hether to believe us or not.'' 

''That's the trouble:' said Handf orth 
anxiously. '' He thinks you were lying to 
~hield us.'' 

\Vhen the Fourth-Forn1ers thoroughly 
understood the position, there were no more 
s·houts of "Sneak.'' It was realised that 
Handforth & Co. had been fully justified in 
telling the truth. But the position did not 
seem to be in a.ny " ... ay improved. 

Nipper, the Remove skipper, ,vas looking 
very gra ,~e. 

'' \Vhat's this yarn about Caistowe ?'' he 
a.sked. '' "rJ1at makes~ " 1ilkey think thaG 
you ,vere in Caisto,Ye la.st night?'' 

Darkness has fallen on Wayland Heath. Lights 
and strange figures move about ! Out of tl1e dark .. 
ness above looms a l1uge shape-on aeroplane l 
\Vhispers shouts cries of fear-the sound of 
blows-cries of pain ! The roar of an aero-engineR-.
a blinding flash-crash ! Then-darkness again
and silence ! MYSTERY ! Raaaaaaaaaa ! A speed .. 
ing car shoots away from the Heath! Cl1ug~chug
chug-chug ! A motor boat moves slowly out from the 
bank of the river-and, in t,he dingl1y behind, crouch 
two figures, schoolboys from St. Jim's, who are deter
mined to get to the bottom of the mystery ! Bound 
for Puffin Island-and the old deserted lighthouse 
BOYS I GET 'l'WS GREAT YARN TO-DAY I IT'S 
PACKED WITH THRILLS I l'ULL OJ.P MYSTERY 
ARD ADVERTUBE I AXD IT ALL TAKES PLACE 

AT DEAD Oi' NIGHT ! 
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r, Goodness only knows!'' -groaned fland
forth. '' Bt1t three chaps, wearing Ancient 
}louse caps, were at a fancy-dress carnival
they acted like hooligans and tl1cy smashed 
a mirror, or something. - And tl1ey made out 
that tl1ey were us. \Vho can blame \Vilkcy 
for believin~ the worst?· Did11't ho collar 
us at t~,·o o clock, as wo sneaked in?'' 

'' I wish to goodness I'd nc,,cr taken 
C~a.pper's advice t" gr1tnted Boots. 

'' Ca,rJper's advice?'' repeated Handfortl1,· 
witl1 a ·viole11t start. · 

''Yes.'' 
''You me.an that Gramma.r Scliool cad 1'' 

asked Churcl1 excitedly. 
'' Of cot1rse1 '' sai~ Boots. '' It ,vns Capper 

wl10 gave me the tip about you chaps coming 
o,rcr into our House and he advised me to 
lock you up in a cu11board until two .o'clock 
in the mor11ing. Ho said t.ha.t it l1ad been 
done over in tho Grammar School, and t.hat 
it was o. good wheeze.,, 

llandforth fot1ght for breath. 
'' ,vait a mint1te !'' ho g.a~ped. '' There's 

-there's something fishy about tl1is ! Capper 
gave ~you the tip that ""e TI~ere coming?'' 

'' Ho said t.l1at l1o'd heard something by 
accident--'' -· 

' ' The liar I'' roared Handforth. '' Tl1e 
awft1I, scl1eming liar! • Why, it ,vas Cap1lcr 
\Y-ho put us 11p to the Jape!'' 

'' '\'\l ..... l1at ! '' . 
'' At least, ho told me about it,'' ame11dccl 

Handforth. '' He suggested tl1at Cht1rchy 
and -1\'lao and I sho11ld go over to ~·ottr House 
after lights.out, and ct1t tho stitcl1cs of yot1r 
clothes,--'' 

'' Herc, ,Ya.it a minute l'' 1111t in l\IcCluro 
· grimly. '' I tl1ought you said that was your 
idea, IIandy ?'' 

'' Oh, \\"hat does that matter?'' said Hand
forth impatient.Jy. '' Can't yot\ · see, as plain 
as da3,Jigl1t,· tl1at Capper -has bce11 playing 
some sort of rotten game?'' 

'' Capper advised you to go to the J\iiodern 
House-and then Capper gave Boots the tip 
that yo11 ,,,ere con1ing, '' saicl Nipper. "' Of 
cottrsc, it \\"'as a }llant. B11t ,vl1at ,vas his 
object?'' 

'' \Vhy, it ·was Capper and tl1oso two pals 
of l1is ,vho went over to Caisto,vc and acted 
liko ho0Jiga.11s I'' gasped llandforbh. '' Do11't 
3-... ou see? \\1 hJ', it's becoming as clear a.s 
atly·thing 1 '' 

'' Handy's rig.ht,', said Boots, ,vith a 
whistle. '· Don't J?ou remember ho,v Handy 
smasl1cd Capper & Co. )·esterda~y ?" 

'' Y cs, and how Handy \\?as ioolcd bv 
Ca1Jper's soft soap,'' said Churcl1 tartly. 
'' i\Iao and I ,varned him not to taike ar1y 
notice of Capper-b·ut Ha.nd:y· ignorc(l t1s. it 
was. jttst a. pa.rt of Cappcr's rottc11 plot to get 
1.1s 111to t.roublc. ,, · 

~,It's certainly begi11ning to look lil,e it,'' 
said Nipper, shaking J1is liead. '' B11t we'd 
!>ctt.er ~ako tl1is calml:r, ~1'ou c11nps. No sense 
1n gctt111g cxcit.ccl. Tl1e mo1"c \YO look into 
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it, tho clearer it becomes tl1at tho tl1i11g 
'\\ras a frame-up. JJ 

'' E,·er)"tl1ing's ail rigl1t, then,'' said Ha11d
f orth, ,vit-h relief. '' W o',ro only got to tell 
\Vilkes about Capper' s trickiness and ,vc'ro 
safe." 

'' Don't :rou b(\lic\"e it,'' said Nipper 
sharply. '' Don·t ha·ve any ~uch i1opcs. 
Handy.'' 

'' \V,hy not ?'' 
'' Because ;yott can bo certain that Capper 

l1as done this tl1ing thoroughly,'' replied the 
Remove skipper.· "The plot is a cunning one 
from beginning to t.r1d-and Ca·pper won't let 
himself be tripped u-p very easily. He and 
h-is pa,ls \\?ill swear that they never ~tirred 
out all night. And ,v11o's to prove that they 
were out?'' 

'' \Ve oon provo it!'' replied Handforth. ~ 
·,, Can_ we? How?'' asked Nipper. '' \Vo 

can say tl1at Caopcr pt1t t,ho idea of japing 
the Fourth i11to 

6

your head, and t.hat 110 told 
the Fourth-Formers ho,v to deal "'"ith ,·ou 

"" ,vhen you arrived. But wl1at cloes that 
prove? ~1crely that Capper ,vas having o. 
Joke at-our -expense.', 

'' Caistowe docsn' t COl}lO into it at all,'' 
said Boots. '' A.t\11d if Capper and Ford and 
Vine lio-ns they ,,·ill Iic-=-Jio,v can it ever 
be established tl1at thoy l'rcre the rottcrs who 
went to tho car11i,·al a11d acted like 
hooligans?'' 

'' Wo seem to be in a prett.y nastl? pickle,'' 
said Cl1urcl1 dismally. 

'' Nasty isn't t.l1c ,,·ord-it's worse than 
that,'' said ~:lcClure. ''We don't get an~r
where by telling tl1c truth-and these Fourth• 
Formers can't help t1s either. It's tho sack 
for tho three of us, Ha11dy. '' 

The bell for brcakf ast rang just then, and 
tl1e fello,,,.s began to drift indoors. Much ns 
t.hey wanted to help Handy and his ch11ms, 
the call for breakfast "·as more import.ant. 
Handforth & Co. found themsel,~es alone in 
tl10 Tri~ngle.. · · 

'' Well, it's no good sticking l1crc, Ilandy, '" 
said Cht1rch, ,vitl1 a sigh. ''We'd better go 
in--'' 

'' Y ot1're rigl1t, '' interrt1pt.ed Hnndforth, 
his eyos aglea1n. '' It.'s · no good ~ sticking 
here. 'fl1e1·e's o~ly ono tl1ing for tl_s to do
got ot1t and get evidence of otir innocence. 
If 11ccessary ,vo'll drng Capper and l1is pa~q 
ot1t of tl1eir o,vn ·school and mako them con10 
l1cro n.nd co11fc.ss ! Como on I \Vo're goin~ 
on tl1e ,varpatl1, my sons!'' 

Handfortl1 n1ca11t it II~ got out l1is. l\forris 
Minor. Brcakf ast ,vas of no importance. 

Instead of driving straight, to Bnnningt.on, 
hovte,·er, Hn,ndfort.11 tool< tho Caisto\,·o road. 
lie wanted to find ot1t tl1e full trttth · of ,Yl1at 
l1ad hap1)cned at tho \\1 atcrfront Pa,rilion. 

As luck ,vo11ld l1a ,·e it, ~Ir Pinder l11ms~lf 
,,·as in tl1e lobby of tl1c pavilion ,,·hen Hand
f ort.h & Co. arri ,,.ed. I-le ,~as inspPCting t110 
clamaged mirror-n1nl,ing arran·gcmcnts, in 
fact, for t.110 f rngme11ts to ho removed, and 
for a nc,,~ mirror to be fitted. 
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'
1 \Vo ,'\"'anr. to see tl10 man-

ager,'' said Ha11clf ortl1 
brca t l1lcssly. . 

'' ,yell, . yott_'re ~cc111g 
}1!111, ,ti said 1-f r. P 1nder, 
staring. '' St. Frank's boys, 
el1? Hallo l I scc111 to re• . __ ,, 
cogn1se 

'' Look l1cre, sir, you'vo 
got to exonerate l1S ! '' i11-
tcrrupted Hand for t_l1. 
,. ,,1 c're acc11sed of coming 
l1cre last 11ight and causing 
t rou blc. \V ell, yot1 kno,v 
jol l:y ,Ye] 1 tl1at ,ve ,verc nev·er 
l '' 1ere. 

'' Bv l1ea,ren ! '' sl1outed 
l\Tr. Pi11clcr ft1riol1s1y. '' Of 
u ll tl1e i11fcrnal i1npudc11ce ! 
So , .. ott've got the 11crve to 

. '' ·io111e l1ere. 
'' But, I say, looli l1ero ,, ·--
'' '\-ot1 nrc t.110 t.l1rce 

1o,~s !1
' tl1t1ndcrecl l\Ir. Pi11-

tlei·. '' I recognise yot1 ! '' 
'' ,,111-n-at I'' g u r g l e cl 

J 1 a11(lf art 11, staggered. 
'' Yot1r name is lland

f.:>rtl1, '' said i-Ir. Pinder 
acct1~ingl:}". 

'' Yes, I kno,," it is, bt1 t ,, --
' ' Yo 11 a. cl 1n it it, t l 1 en ? ' ' de-

n1 a 11 tl cd the otl1cr. "Yott 
adtnit tl1at you are lland
forth and Cht1rch a11d 
1\fcClt1re. Yes, there is no 
111istaking tl1at tuft of l1air 
sticl,ing_ out from under 1·our 
cn.p, Handforth. If :you 
l1a vc come to me, expecting 

• 
to sqttare n1e, l·ou arc 1n1s-
taiieU. I ha ,·e reported to 
,'."ot1r scl1ooln1aster, and l1e . ,, 

'' But-bt1t we're not the 
tl1ree ! '' panted llandfortl1 
<lespor,1tely. ''Yott're all 
"rrong I "re didn't come 
l1ere last 11igl1t--'' 

,, 0 11 ' come away, 
I-Innrl)7 t '' said Cl1urcl1._ 
'' It's no good!'' 

Tl1cy ,vent ot1t., dism3iyed. 
'' Capper's l1air is tho sa1ne 

colour as :yo11rs, IlandJ', '' said :\IcClt1re 
grimly. '' l\i)? l1at I \Vhat a cunning rotter! 
He must l1ave deliberately lJrushcd his hair 
forl\rnrd i11to a tuft so that it looked like 
~)'Ottrs. Tl1e masl{s and tl1e St. Frank's caps 
did the rest. It looks to inc as if ,,·c're 
l)roperly sunk I'' 

'' Tl10 deeper \Ve go, the more invol,:"ed ''"o 
get,'' moaned Churcl1. "Tl1ese Gran1marian 
cl1aps l1a,?e cooked ot1r goose I" 

''Iln\·e they?'' snap1Jcll I-Iantlfortl1, as 110 
clin1l)ccl i11to tl1e !\finor. '' Con1c on l c:ct in, 
to~, cl1a11s ! I'll s]~o\v :rotl ,yl1cther ot1r g·ooso 

is cooke·d 1- By George ! I'm 011 tl10 ,var11ath 
no,v, and something's going to l1appen l" 

---
CHAPTER 9. 

On the Warpath I 

L ESSONS at Ba.n11ington Grn.1nn1ar 
School started a little earlier than at 
St. Fra11]{'s, ancl tl10 Fot1rt 11 Form 
l1ad l1ardly .got settled clo,\·r1 ,v he11 

tl10 door burst opc11 ancl three excited 
figures can1c i11. 1Ir. Bu] 1, tl1c For111-1nastcr, 
started rot111d in an1n..zcmcnt. 
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Handforth flung himself at the ball 
and saved the penalty in brilliant 
style. •• Well saved, Bandforth ! ,, 
yelled Capper & Co. 

'' Thc1·e t-hcy arc 1'' shouted the burliest of 
the intruders. 

The three figures ran in, and Handforth 
rusl1ed t1p to ,vhere Capper was sitting in the 
front ro,v of desl{s, ,vith Fortcscttc Ford and 
Clarence Vi11e on eit.l1er side of him. 

Sight of Ca1lpcr made Handforth see red
and Capper himself saw blaclc I For the St. 
!◄~rank's juniqr grabbed hold of t.110 
Gra1n1narian cad a11d rammed l1is noso in 
tl10 ink-,vell. 

'' Goocl gracioLis t \'\That is the meaning of 
this outragcqus conduct?" tl1undcred l\Ir. 

•• 

( 

Bttll ang1·ily, and he strocle 
f or,vard and jerked Hand
£ orth a,vay from the groan• 
ing, spluttering Capper. 
'' Ifo,,- (~are )Toti treat. Ca.ppe1· 
in ~uch a,1 abomi11able 
fashion t Wl10 are yot1 
boj·s? And wl1at _ do you 
mean by bursting ir1to 111y 
class-room like this?'' 

'' Sorry, sir - ,,;e're St. 
Frank's cl1nps, '' said Ha11d
forth breathJesslv. ''We've 
come after these .,three chaps 
-Capper a11d \ 1 ine and 
Ford.'' 

"Oh, you've come after 
them, ba,·e l"Otl ?_'' said tl1e 
Form-master sarcastically. 
'' Well, I am ,·cry s01·ry, bttt 
you cannot ha,·c them. They 
are re~uircd in this room for 
'\\'Ork.' ff t ,1 "But you don't under-
stand, sir,'' said Handforth. 
'' We're accused of being in 
Caistowe last night, at a 
carnival da11ce, and it. ,vas 
Capper and Ford and Vine 
,v 110 ,vere tl1erc. '' 

'' Indeed ? '' said l\Ir. Bt1ll 
incred1.tlously. 

'' They'r~ mad, sir,,, said 
Capper, as he gently.dabbed 
at his inky Qose ,vith a, 
handkerchief. "They don't 

kno,v ,vhat t.hey're talking about. And I 
hope: sir, that you ,vill punish tl1is hooliga11 
for grossly assaulting me ,, 

Handf orth spun round on him. 
'' You rotter I'' he roared. '' Wheedling 

round me :yesterday and makinff ot1t that yot1 
,vere my pal, ,vhen all the time J·ott "·ere 
plotting against me I By George, I'll smasl1 
you I'' 

''You won't do any smashing here, yot1ng 
man,'' interrupted Mr. Bull angril:y, as he 
caught IIandfort.h by the shot1lder. ''Yott 
ha,·e already assaulted Capper, and I',·e had 
e11ot1gh of tl1is unseemly disturbance. Lea,~e 
this room at once. If you }1a,·c any qttarrel 
,, .. ith Capper and tl1esc otl1er bo~·s, you had 
better settle it some other time.,, 

'' Bt1t you don't understand, sir,'' put in 
Church earnestly. '' Don't take any notice of 
Handforth-l1e's excited. \Ve're in danger of 
being expelled from St. Franl{'s, sir, nnd 
,,·c'·vc only got an l1ot1r to proYe ot1r 
innocence. \V c're st1re that Capper cn.n help 
us.,, 

And Cl1urcl1 quicklv explained ho,v seriot1s 
tl10 sitt1ation lvas. l\.Ir. Bt1ll li:stencd "'·itl1 
gro\ving in1patience. 

'· You aro qttit.e ,vrong i11 as~tlming tl1at 
Capper k110,Ys an)·thing abot1t tl10 n1atter~" 
he said at lcngtl1. '' I ca-n pro,·e tl1a.t Capp,~r 
,vas l1cro in tl1is school at l1alf-past t"·cl,·c 
last nigl1t.'' 

'' Yott can pro,Tc it, sir?'' askc(l IIn11(lfortli 
blanlrls·. 
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. '
1 Quite ca.si!y, · · re1>l1cd the Form-master 

''Tl1anks a,vfuly, sir,'' said Ca1lper. ''I 
was jt1st goin, to remind )·ou of that-but I 
see that it isn t necessary. As I \Yas here at 
half-past t,velve, I couldn't ,,.ery ,veil be at 
the \\T aterfront Pavilion in Ca1sto,ve, cot,ld 
IT.'' 

'' But he ~~asn't · here, sir I', urged Hand• 
fortl1 frantically. '' He oouldntt l1a\'"O been!'' 

'' Yet, half an hour after 01idnigl1t:, Capper 
cnme to mo \\'itb a raging tootl1acl10, ' 1 sai<.l 
Mr. Bull. '' He asked me for some drops, 
"·hich I ga,·e him. You have e,ti(lcntly maclo 
an absurd 1nistake, and )~ou l1ad better go.'' 

Hand£ ortl1 & Co. went out, dazed, fully 
a,vare of the fact that Capper & Co. ,vere 
lookini ofter them with tr1t1mpl1ant glances. 

'' This has done it-absolutely l '' muttered 
llandforth huskily. '' If Capper & Co. 
,,·eron't out last nigl1t, ,,,.ho \\·ere th~ three 
cl1ops? '' 

They walked aQross the quad to\\?ards tl1e 
gates, slo,•;ly nnd miserably. Tl1cir in,,estiga• 
tions had come t-o nothing. Cappcr's alibi 
,,~as cast iron. Witl1 a mastor to support h11n, 
what hope "'as there of forcing him to tell 
the truth? Indeed, it really eoemod that 
Capper & Co. wero completely innocent, and 
it was this fact wl1ich had struck Ilandfortl1 
like a blo,v bet"·eon tho eyes. 

''Wait a minuter' said McClure sl1rc,vdly. 
~• By Jo,·e ! I wonder I'' 

'' You ,vondor wha.t ?'' 
''That master said that tl1e timo ,va3 l1alf 

an hour after midnigl1t by his clock,'' snicl 
Mao. '' Not. his \Yatch, remember llis bed
room clock.'' 

'' What difforenco does tl1at make?'' 
'

1 Well, tl1at alibi migl1t be no alibi at oll, '' 
replied the Scottish junior. '' Don't :y·ou 
see t Thcro's no limit to Cappcr's ct1nning. ,, 

'
1 l don't sec \\·hat l'·ou're getti11g at,'' said 

IIandf orth, st.ari11g. 
'' ,,1ell, supposi11g Capper and his pals got 

back here at half •past one?'' asked ~fcClure. 
'~ What was to prevent Capper creCJling into 
the master's bed-room, putting tho cloclc 
back an hour, and then waking thP n1astcr 
saying that he bad a raging toothache ? ,, 

'' By George, yotl',"c hit it I'' said I-land• 
forth' excitedly. '' Let's go back and--'' 

But l1is hopes ,vcre soon dashed to the 
ground. Having learned tl10 ,vhereabouts of 
Cappcr's study from. one of the servant.s, 
t.l1ey ransacked tl10 place from end to end. 
Rutl1lessly they turned out the dra,vers, the 
Cttpboards. They looked ttnder the table, in 
the fireplace, behind the books on the sl1elvcs. 
But tl101·e \\·as notl1ing. Not a tiny item of 
incriminating evidence. Tl1ey ,vere baffled. 

''It's no good, Handy,'' said Cl1urch, with 
a sigh. '' We' re finished. 1 ' 

Even Handf orth had to admit it. Tho re 
,Yas no hope 110,v. · Handy ,vas almost 
f rightenod ,vhcn he thougl1t of tl1e chain of 
circumstantial evidcnco ,,~hich had been 
built u~ against l1in1self and his chums. 

Mr. Pinder ,,·as "Tilli11g to s,vear tl1at 110 
-Handforth-,vas one of tl10 boj~s; Capper 
had e,~cn bee11 careful to imitate Randfortl1 's 
famous tuft of hair. Capper's alibi "·as 
sound, in spite of the fact tl10,t ?ilcCltlre 
l1ad suggested a. possible fla,v in it. 

A11d then, at tl1at moment, Handfortl1 
spotted somctl1i11g ,vhicl1 sent his l1opes soar• 
i11g agai11. . IIc ,vns passing a side-table, in 
tl1e hall, ia11d aln1ost unco11sciously 110 gla.nccrl 
at somo letters and a parcel tl1nt ,vcre ready 
for the post. 'l~l1cn lie t1ttcro<l a sta1·tlccl 
gasp. 

Ho indicatctl tl1c parcel. It ,vas bt1lky 
and soft, .and it ,vas addressed to a f an1ot1..s 
London fi1~m of f anc~y-di--ess costumiers ! 

'' ~tillson & Co. aro tl1~ bif costt1n1e people 
-,,,.o·vc had f uncy carn1va costi1mcs frorn 
tl1en1 ot1rsel ,~es l '' exclaimed Ha11df ortl1. 
'' Don't you unclerstand? What's tl1is parcel 
cloi11g hero? Cap1Jcr & Co. ,,oro ,vearing 
f a11cy costu1nes Inst nigl1t-tl1c Three 
l\fusketecrs I A11d l1ere, 011 tl1is tublc. is a 
parcel--'' 

I·le broke ofi. Furtl1er ,vords seemecl 
pointless. ,,1itl1ot1t co111p1111ction, ho jerked 
at the string a11d brol-::e it. With trembling 
fingers, he toro open tho parcel-and rH .. 
,Tea]ed f ancy-drcss costumes of tl10 Thrco 
~lltskctccrs 1 --- -

CHAPTER 10. 
Exposed I 

'' l\ly dear ass, ""l1at' s the good ! '' i11tcr- , , 
1~t1ptcd Cl,urcl1., '' Mac's idea id 011ly a 

E"VE got them!'' sai<l Handfortl1 
brcathlcssl:y-. '' \Vo've got them 
,vl1crc ,vo ,vant them-and all bo .. 
cause Capper ,vas fool enough to 

tl1eory-it's not proof.•• 
'' Oh, crttmbs 1° said Handfortl1, realising 

the force of tho argument. 
They Vw·cre up against another snag But 

llandfortli was not going t.o give in as 
tamely as tl1is. He braced l1imsclf, he set 
l1is jaw, and l1e turned to,,ra rds tlie school 
l)uildings. A11 eager look had come into 
his eyes. 

'' By George, ,,·hy didn't we thir1k of it 
before?,, 110 s·aid te11sely. "Now's our 
cl1ance ! Capper and tl1ose otl1er cads aro 
bottled up i11 the class-room. \,1 e can go 
to his studv and search it. You ne,·er kno"~
,ve may find somC'thing. A prcgra.n1me of 
that carni,,al. perhaps-or sometl1ing elso 
that· 11 pro,~e they ''"ere tl1erc last n1ght .• , 

leavo t-his parcel here i11stead of posting it 
himself!'' 

"Do you think this proof' II bo enough ? '' 
asked Cl1urch excitedly. 

'' Do I think? I know ! '' laughed Hand. 
!ortl1. '' Look hero I Hero's a letter-signed 
by Capper himself I I-lo tl1a11ks t.he firm for 
tl1e cost.umcs, ancl sn.J·s--'' 

'' Hallo ! ,vhat' s this?'' interrupted 
~IcClure suddenly. 

I·Io had oattght sight of son1ctl1ing peeping 
out of one of the pockets. He pt1Jled it 
o~Jt and g_J!sped. A brand-ne,v blue-nnd-rcd 
i\.11cient House cap ! 

"'l.1hat clinches it!'' :yelled Ilandf ortl1. 
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A hasty search f ol]owed, and the other t,vo 
caps came to light. This was a b1~ _ o,,.er
sis-ht of Cap1>er's. In their hurry during the 
night, the Grammarian cads had stuff cd the 
St. Frank's caps into their costume pockets, 
and had for~otten all about them. Capper. 
when wrapping up the parcel this mornirig, 
had never thought to search the pockets. 
Thus those incriminating caps had now 
come to light. 

'
1 What's your little game, young men?'' 

asked a stern voice. 
Hand forth & Co. spun round. They f ottnd 

& Grammarian senior advancing ttpon them 
-a fellow of about eighteen; a prefect, 
apparently. 

Briskly, concisely, Handforth gava the 
facts. Edward Os"~a.Id \\'as cool now. The 
finding of this parcel had dissipated all the 
troubles. Here was tl1e convincing cviden~e. 

The prefect listened, and he became more 
and more grave. 

''That's the lot,'' said Handforth, at last. 
"We kno,v jolly well that Capper was in 
Caistowe last night, in spite of his alibi .. 
These costumes prove it, and the caps, too __ ,, 

'' I think I know something a,bout this, 
young 'uns, '' said the prefect, nodding. 
'' Come with me.'' 

He led tl1em straight to the Fourth Form 
class-room, and Mr. Bull ,vas exasperated at 
this f urthcr interruption. 

'' I think tl1ere's something here, sir, that 
has to be investigated,'' said the prefect 
qt1ietly. 11 CaJ?per, Ford and Vine broke 
bot1nds last night and attended .a oarnival 
at Caistowe. '' 

''Nonsense!'' said 1fr. Bull sharply. ''You 
are all wrong, Colmore. Ca_pper came to my 
bed-room last night, at half-past twelve, 
,,~ith a ragin·g toothache.'' · 

•• At what time, sir?'' asked Colmore, 
staring. 

'' Half-past t,velve. ,, 
'' Well, I'd just like you to know, sir, 

that I heard somebody go to yottr- bed-room 
last night,'' said tho prefect. '' And it wasn't 
at half-past t,velve but at ten mint1tes to 
t,vo. '' 

· •· That's a lie l '' sho11ted Capper, leaping 
llp. ,, It ,vas half-past t,vel,re, sir I You 
sa,v the time on the clock l '' 

'' Silence, Capper!'' ordered Mr. Bull. 
'' There a,re three costumes here, sir-t·he 

Tl1ree 1\fusketeers,'' went on Colmore. '' In 
the pockets these boys found tl1re?e St. 
Frank's caps.'' 

"Indeed I'' 
'' They didn't kno,v I ,vas ,vatching, sir, 

or that I was listening,'' continued the pre• 
feet. '' It appears that these St. Frank's boys 
are accused of hoo1iganism in Caistowc. But 
the fact that these costumes are found here 
is significant c11ough. Look at this letter, 
air.,, 

Mr. Bull looked at it, and read it. Then 

he turned to Capper & Co., ,vl10 ~·ere palo 
and shaky with. -apprehension. 

'' Did you h{re these fancy costumes. 
Capper?'' demanded J\,Ir. Bull grimly. 

''No, sir! 1~1 mean1--1
' 

'' This lettor is in your ha11d,vriting, 
Capper, and it is signed by you,"' intcrr11pted 
l\1r. Bull. '' Denial is useless. You did hiro 
these costumes~,, 

And then · Capper broke down. He cottld 
see that the game was up. He confessed 
everything. . 

When iir .. Bull had heard1 he turned to 
Handf orth & Co. . 

'' You boys had better go back to yot1r o,vn 
school,'' he said quietly. '' I ,vill attend to 
Capper and Ford and Vine. I'm sorry I ·was 
so sharp ,vith you a little while ago. I can 
see, now, that your suspicions were more 
than justified.,, 

H ANDFORTH & Co. went back to St. 
Frank's with light hearts. Hand
forth's only regret was that he had 
had no opportunity of sm!tshing 

George Capper as George Capper deserved. 
When the Study D trio arrived back at· 

St. Frank's, they found 1'fr. Wilkes on the 
Ancient House _ steps. 

'' I may as well tell you at once that I 
havo just received a telephone -call from tho 
headmaster of the Bannington _Grammar 
School,,, said Mr. Wilikes, without beatin.g 
about the bt1sh. '' Capper has ~onfcssed 
e,l'erything, a11d he is to be expelled.'' 

•• Oh I'' ejaculated Handforth & Co. 
'' He thoroughly deserves expulsion,'' went 

on l\fr. \Vilkcs quietly. '' Ford and Vine, 
being mere tools, are to be flogged. I . am 
very glad indeed, boys, that j"OU are thus 
cleared.'' 

"Thanlks awfully, sir.'' 
'' At the mme time, you arc gt1ilty of 

breaking bounds and entering t.he ~f odern 
House after lights-out,'' said ~lr. \Vilkes, 
changing his- tone. '' I shall have to. punish 
you for .that. I am· very m11ch afra1d-er:
that it will mean a swishing.'' 

'' Go ahead, sir,'' grinned IIandfo1·tl1. 
''Who cares?'' 

A S?tishing it was-but then, after all, lir. 
Wilkes was not much of a hand at s,vishing. 
Handf orth & Co. hardly smarted after they 
had had their medicine. And Mr. \Vilkes 
forgot to report Boots & Co. to ~Ir. St:ock
dale, the Houscmaster of the Modern Ho~se, 
so the Fourth-Formers heard nothing more of 
the matter ,vhatevcr. Which ""as just as i~ 
should be. 

THE END. 

(Look out_ nezt Wednesdag for a gro•t<I 
long complete •~II of breathless schoolbo11 
,11ysfe-ry ond advetlture featuring the 
Cl111,n·1S of St. Franh'•• Entitled: '' The 
Mystery of the Monastery Ruins I '' ONfe1~ 
you-r copu in ad·voraee, lads.) 
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HECTIC. 
It was a one-horse village, and the 

traveller who bad Just missed the last train 
to town was looking around for some way 
of killing time. 

•• Any picture show In this place ? '' he 
asked a village yokel. '' Or a bilJlard-hall 
or library ? ,. 

Jokes from readers wanted for this fea,are ! It you 
know a good rlb-tlokler send it aJong now-and win 
a prize I A handsome watch will be awarded eaob 
week to the sender or tbe bes& Joke ; bumper books, 
pocket wallets and penknives are also offered as prizes. 
Address your Jokes to '' Smilers,'' Nelson Lee Library, 
5, Carmellte Street. London, E.0.4. 

'' Eb-no,'' was the reply. '' There's 
nothing like that 'ere.'' 

'' Well, how do you spend your even• 
ings ? '' asked the traveller. 

'' Ob,'' was tbe roply, ' 1 we go down 
to the !-tore-they've Just got a new 
baeon-sllcer. ' 1 

KICK-OFF. 
ltl1Ul/ord Bot•cr• had discove1·ed. Uiat 

several of tl,eir aupporfer• tvero gaining 
ndmualon into Uw _ ground 1eithout pa11ing. 
'l'he •eeretarg coturidered the niaffcr, ~hen 
pasted 1,p the follotdNg ,wticc i11 a pro1»1i
nent poslfiot1 : 

'' Ther·e are ftvo lcicl~-olfs--one ca.11 be 
seen and the ofher felt. To sec 011e a,1d 

(Robert S. t~naitli, 6, s,,1ifhy Ln.nc, 
IJ .. alfota, L.iverpool, ltas bee,, aivarded a 
pocket toallcf.) 

ECONOMY. 
Lady (to chauffet1r) : '' Do yolt know you took 

that comer 011 t.wo ,vheels T '' 
Cl1auffeur: "YcaJ mado.m. I tl1ought it -woultl 

save tl1e t~Tes.'' 
(R. Goddard. Roseneatli, Ola.renc6 Road, Fleet, 

Ila.nt.a, has been, alt•a-tded a avoid th.e otllc,•, please 
pa11 aa gou enfer.'' 

(R. Avis, 105, Beech Hall 
Road, Hlgbams Park, B.4, 
bas been awarded a pen• 
knife.) 

THIS'LL MAKE YOU LAUCH I penl~n'i:f e.) 

A GOOD START. 

HIGH FIHAMCE. 
Butcher (to small boy) : 

'
1 Well. wba, do you want, 

sonny?'' 
Small Boy: ••Nina 

penn•orth or steak and threa• 
pence change. Father will 
bring the sbllling in the 
morning.'' 

Uncle (to ,roall nephew): 
'' Well, Johnny,Jiow are you 
getting on at school ! '' 

Johnny : '' 'l'o•dal-~ I was 
tl1e onJy boy who could 
answer a ciuestion. ,, 

Unolo : ' \\rhat was tho 
question ? ,, 

~ -~ '~ cr ⇒ 
(II. Milcl1ell, 34, l'in• 

derfleld Road, Walteflcltl, 
ltas been awar,led a 

bool~.} 
J o h n n y : '' ,,~ho 

put tho ink in the 
teacher's hat.'' 

BAD RECEPTION. SOMETHING 
ABOUT NOTHING. 

(<J. Fra,ics, 4, Olive 
Terrace, Marsden, · 
tiear H udderBfas/.d, lia., 
bee11 award-ed a pocl.:et 
wallet.) 

Tlte cleclrician, called i11 fa repair u,e 
tmre!C9s, found acvc•~• cotl-9l1-lo~c•19es in 
tlle loudapeaker. 

Teacher : " NO\\" , 
Tommy, can you 
gi\"e mo a definition 
of ' nothing ' ? " 

•• 1 puf th-e.,,, In the1•e,'' confessed liflle 
Tommy. •' l ,vas liaf.enlng-in, a.tad tlie 
111an apeak.l,,g sou,ided ao hoarse.'' Tommy· : '' Yes. .. 

HIS AMBITION. 
' '' You will never 

(N. C. Langdon, 20, Apsley Road, Southsea, 
bas been awarded a handsome watch.) 

sir : a toy ba.Iloou 
without a CO\"eri11g 

on it .. '' 
get anywhere unless 
you have higher Ideas than this,'' said the 
woman Jat ,,hose door the _tramp had appl,ed for 
asslsi&nce. '' Are Jou· really conieni to spend 
Jour Ille walking around tbe oountrJ benlng? '' 

'' No, lady,'' answered Weary Willie. '' Many's 
the time ·1've wlsbed I bad a motor.'' 

(R. fl"ilson, 25. Llddat £ane, Hali/a~, 1,as 
been awarded a penknife.) 

BILL'S BLUNDER. 
Tencl1er (to now pupil) : ,~ Now, what is ~·our 

namo? ,, 
New Boy : '' \Villia.m Bro\vn.'1 

Teacl1er : '' \~lhen you speak to o mrt_ste'r yo11 
must al,va~~a add 'air.' Now onco again: 
\ \rl1at is yotu- name ? , , 

N"ow Boy : '' Sir \\'illinm Dro,vn.', 
(Yur"ie Taji, l of llOhome, Kojimaclii,_Yot~zty• 

aki,, Tokyo, has been au·arded a book.) 

, (E. Bottr11cr, Back 
Cottage, Cross Oaks, Shcnley, Ilert'3, has bee11 
au:arded a. pocket wallet.) 

'' SLANGY l ' 1 

Willy (reading) : '' ' The sandy covos of 
Cornwall are very beautiful.' '' 

Teacher : ,. Willy, what is a sandy cove ? 1
' 

Willy : ·'' A bloke with red hair, miss!' 
(.111. Goltlfarb, !1, 17ega St·rcel, Cl1.cetl1an1, 

ltltrncl,estc,9
, has been a1va,·,lcfl a bool, .) 

CHAMPION. 
Local : " There goes 01.1r Iigl1t-,vcigl1t 

cl1umpio11." 
Strano-er: " Boxer ? '' 0 

· Local : '' No-butcl1or.', 
(A. Crysr, 34 •. Heeley Grec.;i, Sheffield1 has bee,, 

au·arde<l a pocket wa-llet.) 
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The Night Hawk, Implacable, Ruthless, Wages War Against--

l"ong Co111plele Story oJ 
Tl1rills a,ld Atli·e,,t,rre 

By 
JOHN 

BREARLEY • 

......................... 
The Night Hawk's 
''present'' to a 
scoundrel - a bomb 
and two. grmiades ! 

•rYT,,-'YYYYYV~Y~ 

CHAPTER 1. 
A Man Drops Dead I '' By jo,·e, gt1,·'nor, 

tl1nt \Yas good!" 
Tl1ursto11 I(:yle, 

u11 immnculatc 
figure i11 opera l1at ancl 

o,·ercoa t.. s111iled gra ,,.cly 
(10,v11 at tl10 glo,,·ing, 
freckled face of l1is j"01111g 

c1 f4~istnr1t. S11ttb Ha \\-1<:ins. 
". Y (~5~ ·it ,Ya$ a fi11c J}la~~. 

(;]ad )'Ot1 e11jo_yecl it. m:r boy !'1 

'I"l1f\ f an1ous scie11tist uli<l Snnb stoocl out 
n11 t )10 l>rillia11tl}· ligl1tc(I pa ,,.eme11t bcf ore 
the Palnclro1110 TJ1cn trc~ fill~cl by a gai]Jt 
clres;e<l throng of tl1ca trc-goers J,aticntly 
,,·n.iti11g for cnrs rtncl taxis rr11e t,,·o l1nd 
JJcc-11 011 one of thc•ir rn T() ,·isits to tl10 
tl1ea.trC', i11 l1ono11r of S11t1b's birthda:y. 

All nrottnd the1n ::;ouncled tl1c bustle of 
t.l1e '' i l1ca tro rl1sl1 '' ; tl1e p11 rr of motor-cars, 
n plca3a11t l)al1cl of talk, In ttghtcr nnd 
good-b,·c~ as the crov;cl bcg:a.11 to break tip. 
'11 l111rstrJ11 I(~-1(' s1nilcd agn!ll quictls· ancl 
I ookecl a ron11d. 

-► Quito n crush!" 110 n1t1rn:1ured. '' We'll 
Jin ,·e to ,Yait son1e 111inutcs for a taxi, I 
fear--'' 

llut S11111J ,,·a~ not listening. Ho had 
tt1rncll n1Yrtj'" sli~llt1J\ and l1is hnnd, 

• 

<.lcsccr1lli11g 011 tlJe scie11tist's nrn1 ~vit11 an 
e:agcr clt1tcl1, 111ade l1is 111a'5ter break: o.ff 
a11<l look do\\·11 quickl,y. 

'' G rf':1t Scot.t, sir, look at this cl1ap !'' 
'"his l)C rt:~(1 the boy. 

In n1iltl s11rpris<', 'l"'l111rston J~:vlc follo,\·ed 
tho ~~oung.-:tcr's fro,,·ni11g ~tare, and after a 
brief glance l1is o,vn c)·es narro,Ycd lccc11I:-.·. 

On tl1c edge of tl10 t l1ron!Y', only three 
:va rds R\Ya.j', stood a ~li1nry--bui J t lll,lll, 
l1udcllC'cl i11 secdv o,Tercoat ,tnd bo,\Tlcr l1at, 
a 11d ,T.· a tchi11g tlio sm i l i11·g, cl1a t.tcri11g cro,v<.I 
,vit h burni11g e~;e.~. .No otl1crs arnong tho 
ca ref rco fJlcastlre~sce!(ers a11r>oarocl to l1a ,·~ 
11otice(l l1in1; lie ~Pemcd j1_1st an ordi11ar.v 
11asscr-l-1y· attracte<l for a fe,v 111oments Ly 
tho brigl1t, gay· scc11c. But tl1c terril1le. 
stra i11.ecl cxpressio11 011 tho man's face hn.d 
cat1gl1t Snt1b~s roYing, o1.)5CrYn11t g-)anco i11-
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sta11tly, a11d throt1gh tlic gaps in the tl1in
ni11g cro,vd the lad and 'l,l1urst.on Ks·lo 
,vatched 9t1ietlf. 

Sometl11ng \Yas plainly very wrong ,vith 
tl1e n1an. His bowler hat, pushed irn
paticntly back on his head, disclosecl ti 11)? 
beads of s,vcat glistening on tl1e puckered 
forehead, and his face in the _glare of lights 
from tho vestibttlo ,,l'as haggnrcl and 
desperate. 

Fron1 tl1e t,vitching of his sl1ottldcrs, }10 
,vas in t.hc grip of sozne feverish cxcitc1ncnt 
almost beyo11ll control. His ,vcak inouth 
""as pinched i11to a light, bloodless gash of 
determination, ,vl1ile tho l1cctic flt1shes on 
each thin cheekbone stood ot1t in startling 
contrast to the rest of l1is chalk-wl1ite com
plexion. ·He l1ad the air of a man wl10 ,vas 
seething ·inwardly, nnd had scrc,ved up l1is 
11crve and cot1rago to tho point of ·dcspcra-
tion. 

Heedless of tho people around tl1crn, 
Th11rsto11 K·vlo and Snttb studied the 
stranger, cµriosity and instinct alike aroused 
by J1is ma11ncr. E,·c11 as t.l1ey ,vat-0hcd, 
they sa,v the dra'\\"'ll features grow bleaker 
still; the man's right arm, hand bt1ried 
in his overcoat pocket, stiffened, ,vhilo tl10 
fittnken eyes gre,v sttcldcnly alert, lJlazi11g 
,vith l1ate o.nd fury. 

Witl1 an odd ]itt.le tl1rill i11 l1is J1cart, 
Snttb turned quickly on l1is master. '11

0 his 
surprise, ho fottnd 'rhttrston K:ylc's el·es 
searching the cro,\·d also, and ,vondcringly 
the boy ~·hispercd again! 

'' ...--\n:ythin' ""rong" sir? Tl1at chap's 
,vaiti11' for s0111co11e, sure, n11d precious 
ugly he looks abot1t it-- Oh, my giddy 
aunt I'' 

Q11ick as a flash, the boy left his master's 
side, co,ycring tho intcr,,.c11ing three J"ards 

vz-2...._~ 
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i11_ a si11glc ""hirl,vind leap. A tigerisl1 snarl 
l1ad abruptly t,vistccl the n1an's fcatttres, 
and his right hancl jcrlted sn.vagc]y fron1 
l1is pocket'. Bttt llcfore ho could 111ake 
anot.hcr n1ovcmcnt S11t1b's sttlrdy ,veigl1t had 
landed full on his shoulder. 

Irnrncdintely from tl10 thro1Jg came cries 
of nstonisl1mc11t a11cl ulu rm ag tlie st.ra11gcr 
nnd Snub ,vrithcd i11 a fierce st.ruggle tl1at 
lasted n fc,v brief seconds. l\fcn sl1ot1ted 
and ,von1cn screamed. 'f l1c11 Sntt b, sticki11g 
to his man lilcc a leech, jerked l1is o,vn 
rigl1t arn1 up and do,vn rapidly, and on. to 
the pa ,·en1cnt nt his feet dropped somctl1111g 
tl1at l1it tJ1c flags ,vith a clatter. 

Crack ! It ,vas n stt1bb:y, blue-nosed al1to--
1natic. 

"Good l1ca ,~c11s l Loo le out, tl1cre ! 
I>olice ! '' 

At sigl1t of that t1gly ,vcapo11 1-,cside tl1c 
struggling pair a. f rcsh ot1tcry· bt1rst f ro111 
the cro,vd. A bttrly policeman. follo,ved by 
a comtnissionairc, can1e pt1sl1ing tl1rough to 
seize tho inan before he cottld escape. \Vhat 
f ollo,,yed then ,va.s swift and tragic. 

With a l1onrse scream and a b11rst of 
n1aniacal st.rcngth, the man ,vrenchcd l1in1-
self away fro1n S11ub, hurled tl10 boy to 
tho ground and tt1rncd to r11n. He l1ad not 
taken t,vo steps, ho,vcvcr, beforo anotlier 
cry ,vas torn from l1in1-a cl1oking, terrified 
groan. And, clutchi11g m·adly nt his. l1eart, 
l1e tottered for,,.-.ard like one i11 n1ortnl 
agony. 

Tho onlookers stood as thot1gh rooted to 
tl10 ground~ ,,·hilo, just for ono instincti ,,e 
second, both the constable and com• 
missionaire l1alted dead. Thurston K~·le 
''"as the one person to 111ovc, a11d 110 ca111e 
runni11g forward, ha11ds outstretched. 

::..r.11_ .. 
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pen eel ! "- lie said p1u1nt1 ,;eJ)... Tl1urston ~~~le 
hrol~o into a quiet laugh, and nodded. 

'' Right9 I ,Yill. As I say, I saw the man 
,vl10 is dead glari11g a.t Sir Franklyn iiosse, 
and at ~he same momei:it, _tho specialist 
caught s1&"ht of his - tl1reaten1ng opponent, 
a11d froze 111 his tr.ncks. He had just lighte(l 
a cigar, · but as soon as he sa,v tl1e ma11 
before him, he thre,v it .a"'ay-a perfectly 
11atural action in one con£ ronted by a.11 
cnen1v he l{ne,v. Then vott tackled the 1nar1 

~ ~ 

,vith the gu11, arid I still ,vatched Sir 
E1·anl(]v·n. And ,,·l1at he did tl1cn ,vas not 
11atura.f, by any means I 

'' The insta.nt j,·ott graspe<l l1is enemst, 110 

took: out a11oth-er cigar and placod it care• 
fully between his li1)s. B11t ''-tho Night 
Hal\:-k's voice l1ardened-'' 110 did not tako 
the second cigar from l1is case bt1t from l1is 
out.sit.le overcoat pocket-a 1 .. en1arltably qt1cer 
}lla.co in whicl1 to keep cxccllc11t Coronas. 
Neither did 110 ligl1t·•i1. ·· 111stead, 110 pointed 
tl10 end straigl1t at tl1e ma11 ,vi th ,,· 110111 ~·01.1 
\\·ero struggling~and Vt·aitcd ! '' 

'' Gummy !'' . 
'' And tl1e split second yot1 ,,·ero thro,vn 

down, Snub, and )·our oppone11t tttrned to 
rttn, Sir Franklyn b]e·,v l1ard tl1rough l1is 
cigar. It ,,?as then I realised tl1at mttrder 
had been committed ,,·l1ile I stood fooliEhly 
\vatcl1ing ! '' 

Tl1ursto11 KJ·le's deep eyes glo,vod son1brely 
at t-he men1or). 

'' Ho\\·evcr, for that foolisl1ness ·I· l1a,·e 
n1ade son1e amends. There is somotl1ing big 
behind tl1is int1rder to .. nigl1t. I shall not rest 
until I l1a ,,.e f ot1nd Ott t ,,, l1at it is.'' · 

Snub nodded, but his face ,vns still puzzlecl. 
'' And do ;·ou· mean Sir Franklyn fired this 

tl1orn-tl1rougl1 a cigar, sir? That'd bQ 
difficult to pro,·c, I guess ! '' 

'' On tl10· contrary, Snttb, it ,vill ho quite 
easy I'' dra,vled 'l1hurston K~,.le ,:vith a cold 
smile. '' Because when Sir Franklvn 
hurried for,vard to cover l1is tracl,s by 
removing tho poison clart and giving a false 
diagnosis of heart-failt1rc, I took t.he liberty 
of picking his pocket. It ,vas unclig11ified, 
but nocessa1 ,·. Look !'' 

"' 
Again he held 011t something tl1at fctcl1ed a 

fresh gasp of amazement from l1is assistant. 
For in Tliurston K)1le's hand this time lay a 
large, expensi,rc and unlighted cigar; 

'' This is the second one I', ho said simply·. 
Witl1 a sl1arp penknife he deliberately 

sliced the Corona in t""o l1al ves and opened 
it ,vide. A faint sardonic smile appeared 
on l1is lips as he studied the deb1·is brieftv. 
Then he pushed it across to Snub, \vho, after 
ono look, ga,·e a sharp er)·. Do,vn the 
ce11tre of one of the hat vcs, embedded in a 
special groo,"e, lay a slender, 110110,v tube of 
sil,·er. A solem11 ht1sh follo,,,.cd tl1e 
discoverJ"• 

'' A very ingcniot1s 
Th11rston Kvle at last. .. 
tho ' bullet,' steeped 
,v hicl1 I must analJ·se. 

blo\\T•pipe ! ,, smiled 
'' And this thorn ,vas 
in ,Tirulent. poison 

s,,·ift .. Sttre and very 

silent. Tl1a t- is 110,,· Sir Frar1kl ,-n l\Iossc li:illt:d 
his cne1ny before a cro,, .. d of .. peo1Jlc ! ., 

S11ub rolled the tt1bo bacl~ ,Yitl1 a little 
fro,vn of disgt1st. 
. '' ,,rhat arc J-011 going to <lo to tl10 bl1gl1tcr, 

sir?'' ho gro,vlccl. 
'' Fi11d ottt more abot1t l1im first,'' returnc(l 

t.he Nigl1t Ha ,•.I~, cooll~t ligl1ting a cigarcttr. 
'~ \'t e kno\v he is a killer ,vl10 ,ve11t abot1t 
ar1ned ,vitl1 a deadly \\·eapon "Tl1ich 11~ t1sccl 
ruthlessl.r ,vl1en the time arri,·ed. BLtt apart 
from tl1at tl1cro ,,·ere otl1er strange points 
to-night "r}1icJ1 interest mo greatlJ·. '' Blo,v
i11g out a cloud of smoke, lie gazed at it ,,·itl1 
dreamy eyes~ 

'' For instance, ,\9h~... sl1ould a st.ar,·ing 
cl1cmistry ex1Je'rt l1atc a f amot1s specialist so 
bittorly as to try nnd sl1oot- him in public? 
That ma11 certainly i11tended murder, n11cl 
Sir Franklyn ,, .. as just as certainl:r prepare<] 
for l1im. \\Tl1at ,vas tl1c connection bet,vceu 
tl1e two? 
· '' ~gain, ,vhy ,,as Sir Franlcl~7 n so t.erribly 

anxious to tl1ro,v do11bt on m,· statement 
that the ma11 lind hnndlccl radii1n1 in large 
quantities? He laughed and shrugged about 
it later, tr11c, bttt there ""as somet.l1ing ,·ery 
like stark terror in l1is c~·es ,vl1en I first 
1nentioned tl10 fact. To mnkc matters worse., 
110 follo"·ed up by saying cmphaticnlly that 
ho kne,v notl1ing abottt rndit1m-st1rely a 
strange confe3sion from a. me-di eel man of 
bis fatne, el1? And then, the moment Super-
intendant Frazer seized on the st1bject· sc 
ca~erly, Sir Franklyn left the scene R~ 

quickly as he cotil<l. \Vl1y? Do tl1ese 
qttestions co11vey an)"'thing to :you, Sn11b ?" 

'' Yott bet!" The shre,v<l lad smiled keenly. 
'' It seems to me to be radium, radiun1, 
radium all tl1e \\·aJ· tl1rough. .And tl1e con
nection bet\vcen Sir F1·anklyn and tl1e dead .. 
blolce hinges on that some,vhcre, guv'nor. '' 

''Exactly!'' 'Tho Night IIa,•,l{ noddecl 
apJJrovinglj'. '' l\f~· tl1eory may be wrong. 
but I do not tl1ink so. I fef'l certain that 
what happened to-nigl1t 1nay Iorm a strong 
cluo in tl1e ,·illainous chain of ra<liun1 
1·obberies that ha,;e taken place clt1ring the 
last fc,v months. As yot1 kno,,·, St. Peter•s 
Hospital, the National Laborator)· and tl1e 
East London Instit11te ha,·c been robbecl of 
their entire supplies, amot1nting to something 
like ninety tl1ot1sand pot1nds in ,·a.lt1e. Ancl 
t-l1e crimes are still ttnsol,·crl. '' He corr1• 
pressed his lips grimly.· 

'' I myself ha ,Te tried to sol ,·e tl1ose 
robberies-,vitl1ot1t st1ccess so f nr. But I 
intend to do so, and l1cavcn help tho t.hie,·es 
if I catcl1 them ! Radium is too ,~onderf ul 
to ho tangled 11p "·ith crime. It is rare o.ncl 
preciot1s; it saves tl10 li, .. es of ht1ndreds 
yearly, and relie,Tes intolerable pain. Once 
a supply is lo~t, it ta)ccs some time- for more 
to be procured, ancl invalids die in tl1c mean• 
time. Therefore, criminals wl10 steal radium 
in preference to n1on(?}10 or goms ore 
practicall,y murderers, too, and shoul~ ho 
punishod mercilessl~·. You folio\,"?" 

Snub nodded tenselJ' as the Night IJa;wk's 
deep ,·oice ,,·ent on, :i · 
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-'' As I said, I feel certain to-nigl1t's 
inc~dcnt may pro,·c a clue. In a11y case, I 
s11all follo,v it up. Sttperi11tcndant Frazer 
tl1ougl1t so, too, I co11ld sec, although not 
l1a,,ing socn ,vl1at I ~lid, he cannot co!lnect 
Sir Franlcl:yn l\Iosse ,v1tl1 the dead chemist. as 
,vo can. \Veil. tl1at is t1nfortttna.tc for 111m, 
as I sl1all \York alone as t1sual. And I intend 
to begin no,v t '' 

'' You mean we'll put Sir Franklyn on ot1r 
raclio first., sir?'' qt1criecl Snttb cagcrlJ"• 

'' I do.'' TI1c Night Ha.,vk: rose to l1i~ f~ct 
,vitl1 a ,vl1imsical sn1ile. '' 1\s 1111offi.c1nl 
c11omics of crime, mv bov, \Ye mu~t act. I 

... ... ' ld ,vant you to look llp Sir I?rank]~tn _s ac rcss 
i11 tho 'pl1one book, get ot1t 1ny ,v1ngs, nncl 
J)rCJ)are a set, of micropl1011cs." IIA laugl1ccl 
1(ee11lv, for tl1ero ,vas ,,ork to l)o don0. 
'' Y cs: ,, .. e r11ust cortai11l:'l ndd Sir Frankly11 

. ' 1· I 1 !'' ~Iosso to ot1r ' secret s0rY1cc 1st, n1~? ac 

'' Yotl lJct !" jcrkr(l SnulJ. A11cl ,vns off in 
n {lasl1 to r>lJcv orders, ,Y l1i]o Th11 rs ton I{yle 
cl1~11r~:cr..l OtJ if'l,.'ly info his f1s·i11g c0stun10:-

Flattening himself 
against the bridge, the 
burdened Kight Hawk 
missed death by inches 
as the t u g p n s s e d 

underneath.. · 

CHAPTER 3. 
Snatched from Death I 

S \VEETLY and smootl1ly, a fe,v mi11t1tes 
Jatcr 1.,hurston Kyle sailecl otit into 
tl1c 'cool nigl1t air . on his pec11li_ar 
n1ission, l1is great ,1:1ngs bearing h_11n 

aloft at easy speed. In his hand lie carr1ecl 
a can,Tas folclcr contai11ing the set of delicato 

f h · . ' ' d . '' th microphones or 1s amazing ra 10, e 
secret of ,v hicl1 he l1acl never di \7.tlgecl Ov"'e11 

to his triecl. ally, Nelson ~ee, tl10 l1ead-
master-<letcct1,~e of St. Frnnlt s. -

Gone no,v ,vas the l1andsomc, immac11lat.ely
clressecl ma11 of an hour ago. Ho l1acl 
become tI1e Night Ha,vk once more, silcnti 
as a 11l1a 11tom, s,vift and rcsol11tc in actio11-
an cnen1v of crime. Belo,v him, as }1e spccl 
high abo .. ,·c Lon(lon, \Vero the still twinkling 
ligl1ts of the ,,-rest End, Sl1rroun<lcd by tl1c, 
clark:er n1asses of tl1c Sl1l1t1rbs. "fl1e fresl1nf!~s 

. ] f • l of the air n11cl the st1mu 11s o uct.1on 111a•., o 
l1i1n ch11cklc softly. 

But l1is t 1101.1gl1i s ,vero gri111 a n(l busy. A~ 
a r cs 11 l t of t 1 ~ o r a d i 1.1111 r o 1) 1) i~ r i .-:· ~, n s t 1 1 P .Y 
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\Ycre c,allc<l, three great 1nst.1tut1c11S l1ad lost 
tl1ei1~ supplies of that ,,Tonder£ ul healer. 1~0 
replace thc1n took time and huge sums of 
111oncy. But ,vorse than that tl1e ,vork of 
curin~ suff orcrs had been cl1oclcocl. All the 
scientist in Thu1·ston Kyle gre\v bitter at tl1e 
kno,Ylccl~ Whoever he fottnd was bel11nd 
theso robbcri~s, Sir Franklyn l\losse or any
one elso, tl1ey would pay a s,,·if t arid fi11al 
penalty. 

He realised fully that his £USIJicions con• 
corning tl1e specialist \\"ere based purcl~· on 
theories. Yet some uncanny instinct 
whispered tl1at he was on the rigl1t track. 
111 any case, Sir FrankJ)~n was a cold-blooded 
liillcr1 a11d as such alone meritod tho Night 
lla,-.k's cleaclly ,,.igilancc. 

The n1ission on which 110 ,, .. as bot1nd \Yas 
tl10 first step, although tllere ,vus littlo 
prospect of a tl1rill in it. \Vingi1lg l1is silo11t 
,vay eventually above a quiet back\\.,ater 
bcl1ind tho Embankme11t Gardo11s, he count.cd 
tl10 tall oltt houses carefully, flying low u11der 
co,·cr of darkness until he foun-d the ono in 
,vhicl1 Sir Franklyn had cl1ambers. 

On outstretched wings he wl1cclc(l, a11d 
landed softly amo11i tl1e sloping ca,·cs i nnd 
for tl10 next f e\,. minutes he ,vas busy there. 
\\,.hen he had finished his tiny apparatus ,,~as 
securely fixed into position bcncatl1 a 
loosened tile, and 110 sil)iled in g1'im co11tent. 
Fro1n now on c,:ery "·ord uttered i11 tl1e 
famous specialist's rooms ,,·ould bo carried 
tJ1rougb tl1e ethe1·, to be picked up in the 
Hampstead laboratory by the evcr-,·igilunt 
Snub. Sir Franklyn llosse ,,·as on tho Night 
Hn n·lc's ' 1 secret service ,, Ii.st. 

Laugl1ing quietly, Tl1ursto11 l{yle ftttng 
l1imsclf aloft onoo more, l1overing for a 
n1oment to glance idly do\Vll at t-110 great city 
L>elo,v l1im. He ,vas not in the mood to 
return home ut once; the sho1·t flit{l1t from 
I1ampstcad throu~h tho starry night had 
,vl1etted his appetite ~or more, arid 110 fell 
to pondering ,vhich direction ho should 
take. 

'ro l1is left tl1e streets bcl1ind the Strand 
l\7 ere quiet and almost deserted ; the Tl1ames, 
llo,t'ing blackly bc:yond tho Embanl{n1ent, 
seerncd to pron1ise better things. Often the 
do\,·n-river haunts, the lonely \Yl1arf~ and 
\Yn rl\hot1scs., tl10 narro,v streets, had proved 
ricl1 hunting-grounds for the tl1rill-Jo, .. ing 
Night lJn,,·k~ for lifo moves s,viftl.v there a.t 
t irnl's n·hon the day is young. Tl1rowi11g back 
his goggles, h~ set his ,vi11gs rippling for. a 
leisurely cruise east-a ,vatcl1ful, tn• 
Jpfatigable figure embarked on his faYourito 
l1ohl1y-seeking ad,·enture I 

\Vhcreupo11 ad\·enture came to l1in1 s,viftly, 
as it doos to those wl10 search. 

Fifty feet above the dark bosom of the 
ri ,·er he 1\'a! fl),.ing, tl1a massive bu]l( of 
\\" a tcrloo Bridgf:' looming up before l1im, 
,·ory quiet and desolate nt tl1is early l1our. 
1'h!' <lay trnfnc l1ad c~ased 1011g since; t.he 
rnnrkct C'art~ l1ad not. yet conu~ i11. Savo 
for n ~olilnr.v taxi constinq nlong tl1e gultl\r, 
the ,ric1~ thorou2hf are ,vas empty. 

And then, from one of tl1c deep embrasure~ 
on the bridge, ,vhcro homeless ,,,anderers try 
vainly to sleep the night away, hurtled tl1c 
dark figttre of a mn11. On the brink of tl1e 
parapet he cln,l"'cd feebly for nn instant as 
tl1ougl1 doubt had seized )1im, only to slip 
further, and after,vards plunge horribll' 
do,vnwards to \Yhcre the dark, choppy ri\"er 
60,ved beneath. A shrill, high scream 
reacl1ed tl10 Nigl1t l-Iawk's cars, even as l1is 
keen glanco caugl1t tl1at scrambling, lurchi-ng 
di,·e. 

In a second lie ,,as streaking do,vn to t l1e 
rescue, arms ot1tstretched, knife-cdgccl ,vings 
cutting tl10 air at a breathless s,voop. Faster 
than tl1e failing man he flashed, vanisl1ing 
into tl1e gloonl:)-7 E-l1ado,\1 of the bridge. Tho 
man's coat had opPnod in his fall. 'l,hc fa int 
glimmer of sornething "·l1ite beneath it \Vas 

all that gttided his ,,·inged deliverer. BLtt 
that was sufficient. 

Like lightning tho Night llan.·lc s,~er,·cd 
dizzily upon him, eating up tl10 spnco 
bet,veen. A hca,·y splash broke the blacl, 
&t1rfaco of t11c river as the man's legs l1it tl1e 
V-'ater, but before he could go rigl1t uncler, 
through tho rising spray crashed tho rescuer 
at terrific speed, t,,·o strong arms gripperl 
him accurat.ely about tl1e shoulders and 
hauled him hack forcibly from tl1at cold ancl 
\vatery gra,·c. Skim1ning flat abo,·o tl1e 
,vaves, unable to cl1cck l1is burdened rusl1 
towards o. migl1ty stone pier, Thurston K~·le 
saved himself by another dazzling s,ver\-·o ancl 
plunged headlong into the echoing depths of 
the bridge's centre-span. 

And there Death rtishcd thunderously upon 
him. 

Unnoticed in the heat of rapid action, a 
sturdy tug, heading upstream for home, l1ad 
plui:igcd into the nrch from tho other side. 
Blocking tl1e "~ay, it bore down on the racing 
Nigl1t l-Io.,vk like some snorting monster of 
the deep. 

Dy inches only did tl1e iron-nerved flyer 
"·rcncl1 himself nnd his limp passenger al"f t 
then, scraping pnst the r11sh of tho tug's 
blunt bo,vs, flattening himself tensely as tho 
bridge and smolce-stack glided jt1st belo,v 
him. Tho man at the wheel, catching sigl1t 
of tl1c ,veird figure a fe,v feet abo,-e him as 
the glo\v of li~hts lit up the arch, lot out 
a cry of astonishment and fear. Tho tug 
surged 011,~nrds, o.nd tl1e Night Ha\\~k, on 
struggling pi11ions, fot1gl1t his ,vay out of tl1at 
qt1ecr death trap into which he bad so nearly 
fallen. 

Soaring l1igh into the air once n1ore, l10 
looked do,Yn at. l1is capti 'w·e, no-n,~ co1nJJlotely 
unco11scious in 111s nrms. Ilut tl1e dark:ness 
abo\"0 tl10 ri ,·er n·as too great to sec his 
features properly, nnd hoisting l1i1n in m 
firn1Ar grip, Tl1urston I{yle gliclcll a,voy 
to\v:i •·<JR tl1e north l>n n k. ,, .. l1cre tl1e ma ~~i \"O 

buildings and flat roofs of Somerset llottse 
,voulll f orn1 n lYelcome p~rch. 

l11 t.he centre of tl10 great mnss he fottnd a 
siutable spot. and, In.ring tho rnan do,Yn nt 
Inst so tl1a.t. his l1en ,·~r head "-as st1p11ortccl by 
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a. stone parapet, he pulled out. l1is slender 
electric to1·ch. 

'' Some poor beggar tired of struggles and 
ha1·dship, I suppose,'' the Nigl1t Hawk mused 
sadly, as he· thought of the many. wl10 had 
oreferred the Thames to the cold streets of 
aight. As if to confirm his remarks the 
gtiarded beam of "·bite light shot ottt then to 
reveal soaked and shabby garments, and a 
white, thin face disfigured b;· a stubby beard 
days old. For tho second time that night 
·Thurston K3,.le had cnco11ntered one of the 
City's down-and•ot1tcrs; although t.l1is one 
s~emed ~n poorer straits c,·en than the_ seedy 
ex-chemist ,vho had died outside the 
Paladrome. 

~ He ,vas clad in coat, trousers and gaping 
boots only, ,vith a ragged mt1fHer t.icd round 
his throat to try to l1ide tl10 fact tl1at he 
possessed no shirt or ,·est. Very gently the 
Night Hawk tt1rned out the tattered pockets, 
,vit.hout revealing anythinff except a small 
round tinr strangely and tightly bound· with 
copper wire. Laying this aside, he pulled 
the man's coat f urtl1cr a,,~ay from l1is bare 
chest to listen to l1is l1eart. 

And instantly ]1is sharp eyes sa,v n. sigl1t 
tl~at narro\\·ed them do,vn to mere gleaming 
,lits. 

'' Good heavens ! '' 
He dre,v in his brcatl1 "·ith a pcc11liar littlo 

hiss of excitement. The man ,,,.as wounded
stabbcd. Jttst inside his left collar-bone was 
~ small bt1t jagged l\~ound tl1at Tht1rston 
Kyle's experience told him at once was deep 
and dangerous. 1~110 lips of the cut ,Ycre 
curiously puckered inwards, ,vith only. a tiny 
splash of blood to mark the place. Yet the 
,vound ,vas fresl1. 

'' Stabbed I Knifed from nbo1;e ,vith a 
triple-edged dagger, \vhich means ho's bleed
ing in,vardly. By all that's devilish l '' 

It _,vas _a startling disco,-ery, and changed 
tl1e s1tuat1on completely. Instead of resetting 
a wottld-be st1icido as he l1ad tl1ot1ght, he had 
snatched up a dangerously ,vounded man who 
must have been stabbed in that embrasure 
on \Vaterloo Bridge and rolled over the 
parapet in a second. That scream he had 
hoard, allo,ving for clistanco, l1ad been one 
of pain, not despair. 

Rapidly Thurston Kyle pulled the shabby 
clothes aside still · more, searching for 
further ,vounds. There ,vere none. But sl1d
denly, as he looked, his torch fell upon tho 
man's hands. And for all the Night Ha"·k's 
cool impassiveness, he could not restrain a 
harsh cry of ,amazement. 

They ,vere lean, firm hands, but acid
scarred and st.ained f ram fingers to wrists
the hands of an expert chemist. ·And like 
that other chemist ,vho had been killed by 
Sir Franklyn l\losse, his hands "·ere ra,·aged 
by tho shiny sores of radi11m-rays I 
. 'rho astounding coincidence, the shaarpest of 

his career, hit Tl1ttrston Kyle like a blo,v. 
He sat back on his heels, staring at those tell
tale hands as tho11gh unable to belie\,.C his 
eyes. 'fhen, as a ,vhole flood of thoughts 
began to race tl1rough his mind, he stopped, 

~nd ~ithout a word gat_hered the limp figure 
1n his arms, hurled himself from the roof 
into space, and went · shooting across London 
as fast as his '\\~ings -could fly. 

--
CHAPTER 4. 

The Second Chemist I 

B ACI( in the great laboratory, Snub 
Ha,vlcins, too keen to go to bed u11til 
his master returned, was sitting bcf ore 
the radio cabinet ,vitth the big ear ... 

pho11cs about his head. He turned as the 
french-wiridow opened and the Night Hawk 
strode in; and one glance at tl1e burden his 
master carried sent him flying to clear a 
\\Tork-bench of its apparatus. 

'' Good boy I'' murmured Thurston Ky le, 
ht1rrying across. "Now help me lay him out 
flat. Gent_ly, lad; he's badly h11rt !'' 

'' W•ho is he sir?'' 
In ans,ver to the ooger ,vords the scientist 

pointed eloquently to the man's scarred 
hands, and Snttb uttered ·a whistle of amaze
ment. Tho Night Hawk ,vas already busy 
with medicine-glass and phials. 

Breathlessly the boy waited u11t.il a tiny 
measure of golden liquid thad been forced 
bet,veen the wounded man's clenched teeth, 
and the hea ,ry head allowed to drop back on 
a hastily fetched c11shion.. A long silence fell · 
\\1hile the two watohed a fa int tinge of colottr 
appear sloll~]y in tl1e - pallid cheeks as the 
powerft1I stimt1lant did its work. A faint 
moan sho,ved presently that . consciousness 
,vas creeping back , to their stranger-gttest, 
and & moment later heavy eyelids fluttered 
drowsily, closed again, and finally ope11ed 
wide. A pair of pain-drawn eyes gradtially 
brightened into life, and at last came to rest 
on Thurston Kyle,· w-ho was quietly 
ttnbuckling his wings. 

''Oh!'' It was a st-artled groan, a m•ixture 
of agony and fear. Before the man could 
move or cry ot1t again, howe,·er, the 
scientist's ~tron~, cool hand '\\,as laid- on his 
forehead, and 1ts magnetic touch ,vas firm 
bttt soothing. 

'' Lie s_till. ~o·u. are_ in no danger here. 
Do not ,vorry.'' . · 

The calm ,vords had t11e desired effect, 
for the terror on the bearded face faded a 
little. Dazedly the man's eyes left Tht1rston 
Kyle and travelled round the large, strange 
room, a look of almost h11moro11s "\\~onder 
da,vning i~ their deP.ths. 'l,o t.he watchers' 
surprise a little smile, painful and ironic, 
curled the stranger's lips, and ho begn11 to 
mt1rmur to himself in a quiet, educated ,·oice. 

'' My aunt-I'm in a lab. ,again J I'm dyin' 
in a lab. What a jest I'' A soft, gr1n1 
chuckle shook him so that he winced in .a.gony 
and cou~hcd. His wide star~ settled on 
Thurston Kyle once more. '' I am dying, 
aren't I?'' he whispered .. 

The scientist bent over him. 
'' I am a.£ raid yott are, my friend,'' he roid 

gently. ~' You've been ■tabbed by a triple-
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<!ugcd blade, you seo. It hns missed tl10 hca1"t 
by a little, I think, but a "'ound f ron1 such a 
knif o bleeds jn,vnrdly and cannot bo plugged. 
I am sorry 11

' 

Again tho ironic sn1ile crept over the 
other's face. . · 

'' You ,,,ould11't be if yott knc,v tlac circs., ,, 
11<) n1t1rn1ured. '' A triplo-cdged _blade, el1 Y 
'l'l1en I k1,o,v ,vho got me all rigl1t. Dut l1ow 
did I get l1cre? '' 

'' Never ruind that. Try a11d tell n10 ,vbat 
bappc11ed." 

'' 011, just wl1at I'd been CX})Cctin' for 
da:ys !" ,,9 as tl10 fl-~blo but carclesa a11:s,vcr. 
"I \\~as slccpi11'-in an embrasure 011 \Vntc.--r
loo Bridge. The 11ext I k11e,v ,Yas son1cono 
be11uin' over me, the ~tab of a 1~11ifc, a11d 
over tho top I ,veiat I That's ull. '' 

'' But ,v110 killed l-~ou? You say :you 
know ?1

' · 

' ' I gueas I kno,v aJI r1gt1t. But I'll keep 
111un1. Honour ainong t!1ic\·c~, )·ot1 kno,v. 
Ga11g la,v a11' all that.,, And ,vitl1 tl1at £Ur• 

pri~i11g rep!.}', the dro\\!sy e)·es closed ,rcuriJy·. 
'l1hurston Ky le bent closer still. 'l~l1is man 

,vas dying, and t,vo mt1rdcrccl radiu111 
cl1emists in one night, botl1 pov·erty stricken 
nt thnt, \\:ras a coincide1lce far too strong to 
ho ,vastcd. Fate had thro\vn theso n1c11 in 
tho scientibt's patl1~of that Ile ,,,as cor,vinccd. 
'l'his second one n1ust bo wade to talk before 
it ,vas too lato. 

'' \Vas it Sir Frankl.}·n l\Iosso, tl1e spocio.l• 
ist ?'' l1e asked softly, and Snt1b's l1eart leapt 
at tl1e effect of tho question. It ,vns elec
trical. 

A sl1t1dder t\vitol1ed tl1e ct1·angcr' s Lady 
from l1ead to toe; his e:}·es snapped open at 
once. Tl1cre ,vas 110 ,vonrincss 1n thcn1 no,v; 
tl1ey ,,·c1'0 fixed at,<l l1ard \\Titl1 frigl1tci-1cd 

• • susp1c1on. 
'' \Vhy-,vh)· d'yo11 a~k tl1at 1 ,,·110 aro 

~~ou a11y ,,·ay 7'' be parited. 
Tho Night Ila\vk t1c1u ~P a ~tern l1a11d. 
'' N t)Vcr mi1ld that, either. .Ans,vci· 1110-

,ras it he ,-rlio killed )~ou 1 .. , 
'' 1-1 . Find ottt ! ,, 
'' I mean to. I see :you 110,~o been a 

cl1emistry exR°rt, accustomed "to l1a11dl ir1g 
radium. D011 t den)" it! You1· · hn11ds gi,·e 
:rou a~ .. ay. \\~ ell are yoti a,varo tl1at Sir 
Franklyn l\..losse killod anotl1cr of your })rO• 
fession to-n1gl1t, i11 cold blood, outside tllo __ ,, . 

'
4 Sl1t1t tlp; shut up I'' Uuablo to endttre 

tho remorscloss probing, tl1e dyi11g 111a11 
croaked l1oarsely. '' So l"OU kno,v tl1at, too, · 
cl1? I ,vish I kne\v who ltOtt ,vcre-hcro in 
this stllenclid lab! Reminds me of 1ny o,,·11-
once I'' 

· He began to ramble incol1crentl_y. Tl1t1r• 
st-00 Ky le, all his ,vilJ-po,,~(,r cor1cc11trated 011 
the task, brougl1t him back to cnrth. 

'
1 Did Sir Franklyn attempt to I,ill J·ot1, 

too? I ,vant to l:110,-..·-I 1nust kz10,,r. And 
if so, wl1y ? ,, 

Tl1c cold, i11sistcnt voice ctt t 1ncrcilcsEly 
tlirough tl1c mists gathej:i11g 1n tlio n1a11' s 
mind. His eyes opened 011ce more. And 
this time tl1cy ,vcro filled . with a blaze of 
l1atrc<l a11d 1·cvc11gc. 1·cmintli11g 'l'l1ttr6ton 

Kyle 0£ t.he eyes of that ot-l1cr man \Yl10 ,vu 
already dead. 

'' All right. I'll tell ,-~ou-1'11 toll you. I 
men11t to get even ,vitl1 tl1at &kunk, nnJ'\vas·. 
Give me-a drink !" 

With n fresh close of K~"lc's stimulant cours~ 
ing like fire tkrough his veins, tl10 cx
chemist' s tones gre,"· stron'tcr. His e,yes still 
burned ,vith that t1nenrthl:y light. 

•• It ,vasn't l\Iosse ,vho got me. It ,,,.as 
Tony. his Italian valet, I gt1ess. But it's all 
the same. Mosso meant to lcill me, .same as 
he killed Harris t)arlier on. \\1e ,vcro markecl 
do,vn. On the spot, as tho Americans say·, 
wl1at ?'' 

In jerk)· gasps, he befrn11 a tale tl1at I,ept 
his listeners te11sc and silent. 

''HEARD of tho radium robberies, aR 
the nc,Yspapers dubbed 'em? Yes? 
Well, ~:fosse is behind them-in 
England. He , .. isite•d the hosl!!t.als 

as a doctor-spier) out the lnnd. Then Tony 
a11cl another cracksman did the rest. 

,. Harris and I-Gral1ain's my_ name-,Ycre 
in it. too. As J·ot\',~e spotted, Mr. ,,~hoc,·er· 
you-arc, \YO vrcre chen1ists-once. Special
ists in radittm. Only we made a-slip, let's 
call .it. Got struclt off the Association. 011. 
rats! · \Vhat's it 111atter? We were right 
up against it, any,vay, and l\~hen l\foS@o ca.mo 
to tts witl1 his proposition ·v;e joined him
the rat! 

'' He's working with a foreign gang. 
They're planning to clean out all .the hos• 
pitals that possess radinrn, and sell it to 
some American concern. The Americans · 
"·ant it for commercial purposes, and they 
can't get onough honestly because most of tho 
radi,101 supply l1as to go to hospitals and 
institutes by law. So they're paying Mosse 
big money to get it for 'cm. See?'' 

Thttrston Kylo nodded bitterly. Ile saw. 
'' Well, Masse and Tony got all tl1e $tu ff 

over here. H11rris and I handled it. \\10 
changed the qttantities a11d resealed .it. for 
sm11ggling into the States. Ticklisl1 job 
witl1 radium, eh? And n.s soon as that Job 
\Yas o,·er and tl10 moneJ' paid, Mosse doublo• 
crossed t1s ! 

'' He jus-t kicked ua 011t. He's n devil, 
,vithout fear. ,, ... e t.l1reatened to gi,,.e him 
a,vaJ'. He . lattghed, and told us t-o try it
v.·ith a man of his rept1tation. Looking it 
over, we founcl ,-ro cottldn't do 1t, a.nd any
,vay ,ve' d go to gaol, too. So ",.e tried to 
get ot1r shares peaceably. 

'' Bttt \\""8 failed. And ,,·e wero ncnrl},. brolce, 
too. At la.st ltlossc said if ,, .. e pesterecl l1im 
again he'd i1t1 t tts ' on the spot.' \\1 c kn e,v 
}10 "·ottld, too. He ,vns 011t East as a )'oung 
man, a11d \VO, cl heard some ttgl)~ tales about 
him. So ,vc sold nll ,ve cot1ld1 n11cl bought 
weapons to protect 011r selves. 

'' Harris bougl1t a g11n. I bo•1ght so1no 
'dope,' ancl 1nalio a !i'l bomb from a tin box 
a11d copper ,Yire. I' <l g·et !1im if l1e got n1e 
all rigl1t.. Of course, tl1ut left tls b1·oke flat, 
and we ,~.-ere soon star,·i11g, and had only 
ot1r top clotl1es left. Dt1t ,Ye felt better ,vitb 
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tl1c ,vca.pons 011 tts, a11d ,ve stuck 
to ~fosso for ottr n1onej". 

'' To-<la.y m1dcd it. \\1' o l1acln't 
eatc11 for tl1ree da:ys. \Ve 
tack:lccl 111111 tl1is evening, in. his 
cl1nml1ers. Told l1i1n ,vo ,vere 
arr11c<l, i11 c~se 110 got rough. 
'l"hat t;}1angc(l l1is to11e. 

'' Ho ,,·as just ofY to tl1e 
.tl1eatre, asked t1s to co1r10 a.gn.i11 
i11 tl10 111orning, a11c.l }10~ <l ptlt 
il1i11gs right. \\; o told l1im v.rc 
,vcro stnying rigl1t tl1cre-till ho 
l"Ctt1rnccl. Ii.Q sl1ruggc<l-told 
To11~1 , I.is 111an, to gi vc us s01110 
food anll coff ec, a11cl ,vent Ollt. 

And agai11 110 lras tlouble-cross
i11g us ! 

'' Tony lJrot1gl1t 11s tl10 food 
and clri11k, but tl10 coffee \Yas 
doped. Tl1at~s ,vli.~ro ho maclc 
a n1ista.k0, el1? Giving <lo pell 
coffee to t,Yo cl1cn1icnl ~x1)erts, 
the fool ! \" ... e sfottecl it tl1e very 
first si p-ta!=;t.c-r ancl s111cl t it. 
1,11a t sett led it ! 

'' I l ai<l 'fo11y Ol1t. rigl1t tl10n, 
,vitl1 a cleca11ter. I(nocke<l l1i111 

silly. -An(l after ,yo' d nosctl 
1·ot1nd a bit ,ve left. Harris ,vas 
boi 1 ing ,vitl1 f tlry-saicl he \Yas 
going to sl1oot ~fosse outside t11c 
theatre. 

'' \,7 ell, 110 tried, and I ,vn tcl10(l 
!\Iosse kill l1i1n. He'd threatened 
t.1s ,vi t 11 tl1a t cigar trick be£ ore
al ,vajTS carried it. I cot1ld l~ave 
slung my bo1nb at hi1n fro1l1 
,vl1ero I stood, bt1t it n1ea11t li:ill• 
ing other f olk:s, too. There ,Yas 
a brtter ,Ya:y to get c,·en, I k:new. 
So' I slt1nk: off, to ,,·uit, for l1i1n 
lat.er on \Vaterloo Bridge!" 

'' \Vl1y there ? '' broke i 11 Th d r8-

ton l{yle. '' At one o'clock in 
t 110 mor11ing? '' 

A t,visted s111ilo 0£ n1alicc 
~ .. rir1klecl Grn.l1an1's face. 

'' Because he'll be crossing 
about t,vo-tl1irty, I 'g1tess~ a11ll I 
,vanted to be in time. I 1~110,v 
l1is car - big grey l\finer,,.a. 
He'll bo driving l1imsolf, and I 
,,Tas going to tl1row him n1y little 
present as 110 passed. Bnt Tony-mt1st l1a Ye 
recovered and-trailed me-someho,v ! " 

'' \Vhere is :i\Iossc going?" snapped Tl1t1rs
,on Kylo as tl1e ex-chen1ist's l1cad droppcc1. 

'' To tl1c coast !" l1c mumbled. '' ,,,. o f ou11d 
letters in l1is study-after ,ve'd do,Yned 
Tony. Ga1le the game a,vay. It was f1·on1 
his pals-i,1 France. Coded, o' cottrsc, bl1t 
,ve knc,v the code ! 

. "They're p~Jlin' ofl'. tl1ei1· biggest l1a11l to-
111ght-111 Paris. ~fnk111' a clean s,veep of all 
the 1·a<liurn stored in the institute there. 
:Biggest supplv in tJ-10 world-worth a q11arter 
of a million, .. I gttess. 'fhe robbery's prob• 
ably done by now. They're clever ! 

!';The st.uff's bein' raced to tho Fre11ch 

Down Dashed· the Night 
Hawk 'from the skies, 
to snatch tho precious 
radium from the 
sco u n dre I's n e r v e I e s s 

fingers. 

coast, ,\"llC'l'O a n~I1i11' boat'll ro,v it out a, 
111i!c a11d hand it 011-to a suh1narinc-,vaiti11g 
tl1erc. 'l,l1e sub.' s gt1ing to ~1nuggle it across 
tl1e Channel. 1\-Iosse is to be 011 tl10 bcacl1 
abottt fottr, tl1rcc 111iles belolv llj1 tl1c-it's 
fJretty lonely t.l1ere-and ,vait £01~ tl1c sub.'s 
signal. . 

'' 1,hen l1e's saili11' for An1erica first boat!', 
Til'ed by l1is story, Gral1a-1n ,,·as si11king fast. 
IIis voice beca1110 a-dra,vling n1un1blc. '' Don' 
,van' Harris '11 me 110 more-bcc11 us l1an'lo 
tl1e stuff--c'11 do it l1imsclf 110,v. No 0110 

s'sp~ct. s1;1cl1 '1. hi~~ly resp_cc' able British 
f,pec1al1st ns S1r-S1r-tl1at d1rt.y dog 1'' 

Tl1e 1n1tn1ble cca.scd. rrl1urst.on Ky le 
glanced at l1is ,vatcl1 sl1arpl~f; it ~nicl tc11 tlast 
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t,vo. In t,vcnt)r mi11utes Sir Frnnkl:yn l\losse 
,,ras due · to start for tl10 coast to fetch the 
stole11 radittm. 

He snapped out an order to Snttb that sent 
l1i111 flyi11g to the r,tdio, nnd t1trned to find 
Grai1n1n' s e:yes stnri11g glassily at him. again. 

'' \Vl1a' ),.Ott goin' to do-get l\fosso?" he 
a8ked tl1ickl~". h Pay l1irr1 out for poor Harris 
a11' n1e? \\r e-,vc',rc bec11 fools, I kno,v
an(l ,vorso tl1a11 fools. But-but. '' 

A terrible cough cl1okcd l1im; he strt1gglecl 
for a mo1nent, ancl tl1en fell back, limp a11d 
still. 

Tl1e Ni~l1t Ha,vl, sobcrl:f co,·crcd l1im ,vitl1 
a large ciotl1. II is l1a11tlso1no face ,vas dark 
and savage. ., 

' ' Y cs, ;you',To bcct1 a criminal fool, 
(Jraham !" he said slo,vl:y. '' Ancl pai(l £01· 
:it ,vith ~"ot1r life. But _you'\"e 1nade an1cn~s 
nt last, clo11't ,,·oi-ry. Sir 14.,ranlcll·n l\Iossc 1s 
goi11g to 11a)· tl1e sa1ne price, too F' 

CHAPTER 6. 
• 

The Night. Hawk Flies Again I 

F OR tl1e secon1.t ti111c tl1at nigl1t, tl10 
Nigl1t Ha,,~k streaked ottt into tho star
lit da·rkncss above sleeping London. 
l\fcrcilcss as Doorn itself, he hurlccl 

l1imsclf· faster a11d faster a·ci·oss the· City, to 
be on l1nntl ,vl1e11 Sir J.i,rankls·n started for tl10 
coast.. · 

He hacl oqe s1nall errand to <lo fil"st-to 
pick 11p somethi11g 110 had left 011 the roof 
of S0111erset Ho118c Tl1at clone, lie s,,·ttng 
into f t1ll speed again. 1-Ie arrived abo,·e the 
EmlJar1kn1c11t back,vater ,,·here tho specialist 
lived just in tin1c to see a big car come 
pt1rring f 01·th. 

From the sl1a~ of its l)on11et and its crest 
as· it passed a glean1i11g st1·eet-lamp, he 8a,v 
it ,,·as a Mi11erva. 'fl1e lat1gl1 tl1at burst from 
J1im ,vas aln1ost ~t snarl. 

Speedily they travellccl, motorist and fl_ycr, 
plunging deeper into the dark country· u11til 
a faint briny. ta11g mingled with tl1e breeze, 
and from tl1e hcigl1t he ,Yas crttising Tl1ur
ston Kylo ~ot l1is tirs't sight of tl1c hea,·ing 
Cl1annel, ,v1tli tl1e ]jgl1ts of t,vo passing sl1ips 
far -011t from land. 'fho scene of actio11 ,vas 
dra~Ying near. · 

Ten 111ir1utcs later, so1ne\"l1at to liis s1tr
prisc, Sir IfrankJ.J·11 -slo,ved his C'ar do,\·n in a 
narro,v lane a ~ood ha)f.,;nilc from the shore, 
n11d, running 1t i11to ~lie hedge, parked it 
,vitl1ot1t lights bcncatl1 an ovcrl1nnging e1m. 
After tl1at ho got out briskl.Y, ,·aultcd a lo,v 
stile fartl1er dow11 ,, .. itl1 tlie air of a man \\rl10 

kno,vs 11is ,vay ,veil; a11<l ":-~nt pro,vling 
cat1tiot1sly alqng a, nari:o,v footpath ieaqing 
t·o1\·ards tl10 · sea. 'l l1e m11rmur of \Vavcs gr~,v 
lottdcr as the Nigl1t IIn ,,·k follo\ved, a11d 
lie sa,v, nestling darkly among ~omo trees, 
tl10 l1ttddlcd cottago5 of a little fishing vil)ag0. 

Skirting the sn1n]l buildings ""ithout chnl-
Jenge, tl10 Lonclon specialist crept down to 
tl10 l)eacl1, a solit~i~.\i figur~ in - tl10 gloom. 
'.fhc reaso11 110 J1a{l co111c tl1cro was · soon 
plain~ f Ol" il1c 1nomcr1t l,is feet touch~cl the 

sa11d 110 hcudecl t111erringl~~ for a grotip of 
fishermen's clingl1ics, l1aulcd 11p abo,·o l1igl1 
,vater. He searched among tl1cm ·t1ntil ha 
l1ad f ottnded tl1c sturcliest. 

l:,ushing it gently do,v11 to tl1c ,vater, ,Yit11 
only tho fai11t lliss of the keel 011 tl1~ soft 
beacl1 to mark its passing, l1e latl11chcd tl1e 
cra[t and piled i11 o,rer tl1c stern. For fif
teen n1inutes 110 ro,ved parallel "·ith tl10 
beach,- t1ntil he camo to · an ancient anct 
battered groj·ne jt1tti11g into tho \~:a,·es. Ho 
headed promrJtlJ· for tl1c lee-side and stopped 
~"~~ . 

A glance at his illt1n1i11al.ed wrist•,vatch told 
the Night Ha,"·k tl1at there ,vot1ld not ho long 
to wait for tl1e coming of tho sttbmarine {ron, 
France; it ,vantcd bttt a minute to four 
o'clock no"r· He loosened his .guns carefully 
in their holsters, and f clt for the grc11adcs in 
the small of l1is back. He \Yas ready. llo 
l1ad hardly finished tl1c~e prcpnratio11s ,~.-ho11, 
from tho l>lurrcd n10,·ing "·aters befor~ l1im, 
can10 a dltll, long splash, a.nd n. flicker of d~n1 
foam in tl1c starligl1t ca11gl1t l1is CJ!'cs. Ile 
f),vung 11p l1is glasses s,,·iftlJ· . 

A h t1nclred j~arcls a ,va~y, s,vaying to tl1c 
n10,·cmc11t of tl1e rollers, l1e sa,v a squat 
conn1ng-to,vcr rise darkly nbo\.·o tl1c sttrface. 
A tiny stab of light-tl10 merc~t flicker
darted to,vards tl10 shore. 

Tl10 Radium Robbers' s11bn1arino l1acl 
arrived, daringly 11oscd her- ,va.~~ to tl1e cclgo 
of tho sl1elYing bcacl1, safe 111 tl1e kno,vledge 
of a loncl;~ shore ancl darlc:ness. S,Yitcl1ing 
his glasses to the ding!1y bclo,v, tl1c N igl1t 
Ha,vk sa,,t that Sir Fra11iil~"r1 l1ad cat1gl1t tl10 
signal, too, and ,vns p11lling stea.ltl1il~t u.,vuy 
from tl10 groync. In tl1rcc or fottr silent 
strokes of J1is ,vings, ·t.I1e 110, .. ering a,~c11ger 
co·vcred tl1e distance to the s11bmari11e a11d 
sank Io,Ycr, thttmbs hO<)kcd i11 l1is belt. 

Throt1gh tl1·c little steep ,\-n:,•e-s str11ggled 
Sir Frankly--11, l1imself ancl tl1e boat jttst a 
blur agai11st tho ,yrit!1iI1g scu.s. As tho11gl1 
suspe11dcd - b~l ar1 invisible ~·ope, rhursto~l 
I(:yle dropped slow}~, fron1 tho skies 11nt.1l 
the con11ing-to,ver roclccd Lt1t a fo,v j"ards 
be11eath 1l1im. A n1nn in oilskir1s lcanecl 
rigidly O\"Cr the 1·ail, ,strai11ing l1is o:yes to 
follo,v tl1e cot1rse of t!1c or1comi11g ro,Ying• 
boat. 

'""'it.11 a last f e,,1' digs of 11is oars, tl1e leader 
of tl1e Radiu1n Robbers can10 alo11gsidc; a 
boat.hook darted do,vn from t.l1e ma11 on tl10 
co1111ing-to,ver, cattght t.ho di11gl1y's bow, 
and eased her off t1util she 8crapecl broadside 
against t.110 submarine's l1alf-submcrged hull. 

Tectl1 fl.ashing in a tri1tmphnnt smile, tho 
n1an on tl1e submari11e bent and t.oolt a flat 
n1etal box fron1 the ,,.·ell of the conning- . 
to,,·er behind t1im. Carefullv ho held it ottt .. 
to Sir Frankl)·11, ,vho ·stretcl1cd forth a11 eager 
laar1d to grasp it. B11t tl10 n1otion of tl1e 
dingh~l baulked l1in1 at first. He sta.ggered, 
gral1bed ,vi1d1J·. and missed. 

'' Tl1an!,s I,., clrn,,·lcd n. cold, co11tcmptuous 
• 

''OICC. 
Defore the scot111<lrcl could t{'acl1 ottt a 

second time, n great ,vingcd figuro slid 
siJcntl:r bct,,·ee11 tl1c t,'fo 1nen, a long litho 
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arm flicked do,v11 and t,\'itcl1ed the precious 
box of 1·adium tt1bes from the Frenchman's 
11erveless clutcl1. 

Then terror and ,,·hirl,vi11d action broko 
out off tl10 H:ythe foreshore. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Sir Franklyn Pays His Price I 

'' SACI{E die11 !'' 
A piercing scream of terror ripped 

from the Frenchn1an 11ext i11stant. 
IIis l1and twitcl1ed spas111odically 

to,\,arcls a sl1ouldcr l1olster inside l1is coat. 
Fi1ing savagely ,vit.11 ]1is left-hand ~n, the 
Nigl1t Ha,vk dropped l1im at point-blank 
1·ange. 'fl1c man tl1re,v 11p his ar~s f~bly, 
crumplc£1, nncl fell across tl1e ra.11 01 the 

i8#: 
~ .. ., 

~ 

il-...._'11 
a: ... I 
\: '! ·1i - -

conning-to,,·er. Sir Franklyn :\los~o collapscJ 
l1ea,~ily to tl1e bottom of his dingl1y. 

\\tl1ercupo11 rrh11rsto11 Kyle fell to ,vork at 
ruthless speed. He tl1rt1st tl10 . Lox. of 
radiu111 tu bes i11sidc tl1e l>1·east of l11s fly 1ng
suit, a11<l leapt dow11 ,,,itl1 a ~,vu·l of ,\~i11gs 
ttpo11 Sir J:4.,ra11kly11. Tho harsl1 shottt, for l1clp 
tl1e 111u11 gave ,,·as s~ra11glec1 at birt1l1 b~,r t-he 
~tcel fingers that gripped his tl1roat cr11ell)' ~ 
a11d, struggli11g but l1elple.ss, }10 ,va.s . l1at1lccl 
up a11d pir1ncd across tlic bocly of l11s dead 
acco1nplice 011 tl1e subn1arino. 

Holclir1g l1i1n so \Yitl1 0110 l1a11d i11 an 
ago11ising grip, ~ho Nigl1t l-Ia,vk rullc<l 
son1etl1ing from his pouch u11d helll 1t 1tp 
before the ma11's bulging eyes. It ,vas a littlo 
rot111d tin, bound with copper "~ire. 

(Con-t£1zucd 011, lJ(l!Je 43.) 

'-.-t ' ~ e ~ ■ ::. 

~:_____.,__,_.., 

The flavour lasts -
British Made 

Put a piece- of Wrigley's in 
your mouth, it keeps you going, alert 
and ready. The pure cool flavour 
refreshes and steadies you, enabling 
you to put your best into the game. 

And Wrigley's ''after every meal '' 
aids digestion and_cleanses the teeth. 
It is surprising the difference it 
makes. 

In two flavours - P .K., a pure 
peppermint flavour ; and Sp~r .. 
mint, a pure mint leaf flavour. Only 
1d. a packet, but the finest quality 
money can buy. 
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LADBROKE BLACK'S Popular. Serial of Thrilling Adventure in the Arctic. 

-
Danny's Peril! ''A ,.,..OLC~L\.NIC fire! Extraordinarily 

inge11ious. This 11:rran1id is bt1ilt, 
obviot1sl)·, over tl1e n1ain sl1af t of 
tl1e volca110. Tl1e · gc•,yf3ers, of cot1rse, 

net as ,·e11t6, h:eeping· tho pressttrc ,vithi11 
o rrl i r: a ry· ii mi t.s <) f s a f et y·. " 

Tl1011gl1 l1~ n1u~t l1a,·o l(no,vn ,vl1at fate 
a\,·~~tecJ J1irr1, tho t)rofcssol''s iriscttiablo 
ct1riosit.Y ro~c s11pc1~ior to tl1e terrors of cleatl1. 
rrurni11g l1i:3 l1eacl, Eric ea,v tl1at l1is llilclc 

............................... 
THE PIT OF l'IRE I 

Eric D,muiug and his treasure
seeking companions doomed 

to a flery grave! 
• .., ....................... ~'Y ....... ' 

' -

,,·a:=i looki11g 1ou11<.l as if 
<lctcrn1i21ell 11ot to 111i~.s 

a sing lo i tc111 of the f)ro 4 

grar111no. 
'' No,v l1c' ~ ~ ~a)·ir1g t l1n t 

i he sacrifice is al)rJnt. to 
llo 111alle, '' tl,e 11r•Jf es~or 
co111n1cn teJ ea !1i1l-../. " I· 11 ~ ,. 
afraitl, 111,~ bov, tl1is i~ 

I, ... , 

tl1e en(l of tis. For n1,·-
:~elf J (!o not care. Lltlt .. I 
regret tl1at I - l1aY0-
lJ i' 0 lt g} l t .YO l 1 t O S ti C l1 a. 
l) ... t::~ ., 

._l • . • 

I 1 c c 1 ea r c <-1 11 i ~ i l 1 ro a t-. 
"l)a1111v - Danu,·, 111Y 

oltl fricn .. tl-1'<1 like ,-oit 
to k 11 o ,v t l 1 at I <lo n' t v:~ i ~ l , 
~·ott to l)a~y Hny· attc11tio11 
to t l1a t notice I gave J'Ott 
in tt 111ome11t of irritat.1011 
- pcrhaJ>S r,ar(lo11aule 
irritati0r1. '' 

Dar111~· 111adu r10 roJ)l)·. 
'l,J1rc•o guards l1acl rr1oved 
for,varcl and 1,0,\· stoocl 
at attc11tio11. cacl1 bv tl1e .. 

side of ono of t 110 priso11ers. 1 1l1e Angcl~ol~ 
raisecl l1is l1at1(ls slo,v]~·. I113ta11tl.v tl10 gt1arcl 
sta11di11g by· Dan11y 's sidP ca ugl1t J1i111 b)· t 110 
sl1oulders, ,vitl1 tl1c o}·;vious i11te11t.ion of IJl"0 4 

pelling l1im for,var(l n11cl 1)ushing 11irn i11to 
tho fier)~ pit-. 

But as l1is l1a!1<13 toucl1e(l l)a11n:y's ~r1oul<IP1'6, 
tl10 olcl 11t1gili6t s\vu11g rot111cl. El'ic sa,v l1is 
deep-set bltlO C':yes a.glare, l1ia 1na83i vc ja \V 
tigl1t set. Ho gli1111JsC(l a ligl1tnir1g· ll·ft 
ttfJpcrct1t, n rid tl1en, ,Yi tl1 a clasl1 of mail1 tl10 
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guard l1ad aropped senseless on the pave
ment. 

Before eitl1er of the other two guards could 
1'ecover from their astonishment, Danny's 
11sts had felled them to the ground. 

'' For tho Jo, .. e of lf ike, guv'nor, keep still, 
ca11't lTou I'' 

He ,vas behi11d the professor, slashing 
frenziedly with a knife at the leather thongs 
,vhich bound him. Even as he did so the 
other guards, recovering from the surpri8e 
that had momentarily paralysed them, came 
chargi11g acr0&1 the floor, spears upraised to 
1trike. · 

But the professor's arms were f1'ee now, and 
Danny began to at.tack Eric's boncle. Glanc
ing o,rcr his shoulder, the boy saw that their 
~hances ,vere hopeless. CloM, on three hun
dred men, rotl6ed to fury by ,~.rhat they must 
have regarded as an act of sacrilege, ,vere 
bearing down on them. 

''It's no good, Danny,'' he cried despair
ingly as at la.st he felt his· anna freed. 
'' \Ve're for it!,., 

''Well, if I've got to go down into this 
here burning pit, there's .somebody goes 
alor1g of me !' 1 Danny retorted. 

... t\s he spoke the soldiers were almost on 
him. \Vith the open knife ,till i11. hie hand, 
be took a run, leapt clean through that tongue 
of flame, and landed at the other side imme-
diately in front of the Angekok. His inten
tion ,vas ob,·ious. Tlirough the hall rang a 
cry of horror. A spear hurtled throt1gh the 
air, missing his shoulder by the fraction of an 
i11ch. Danny's arms ,vent out as if to en-· 
circle the body of the Angekok. 
. And then ~ st.range thing happened. The 

Angekok never 1noved, but suddenly Danny 
became as if t11rned to stone, his body still 
cro11ched, his arms still extended. To his 
11orror,. Eric saw tl1a t he was beginning to 
n1ove backwards, as if 11rged ~y some unseen, 
irresistible force-back,val'ds · to the edge of 
the pit. 

''Danny!'' ]1e cried, and, following the 
other's example, sprang across the opening 
in. the floor. 
-Catching Dan11y hr the collar, he strove 

to drag him back. But Danny, ·in spite of 
all the boy's efforts, ne,·er ceased his slow, 
back,vard n1ovement. Clasping his arms 
abo11t him, Eric tried ,vith all his strength 

to pull him to the grou·nd.· Still Dann:, 
moved backwards, inch by inch, ,vith an odd 
shuffling movement. No,v he was only s 
foot from the edge, and in another momen1 
he would ]1ave stepped int.o that subterranean 
furnace. 

Frantic witl1 despair, Eric had gi,·en up all 
hope when, amidst that babel, a shot rang 
out. · 

Instantly, it seemed, the strange epell which 
had l1eld the old pugilist. in a trance, relaxed. 
He stumbled forward on the tor! of Eric, so 
that both of them came. to the Hoor. A,, he 
fell, Eric saw the Angekok's· tall figure, with 
an odd round mark on his forehead, from 
which the blood ,vas pouring, sag and topple 1 

A Game of Bluff I 

N OT 0110 of the People~ of the Valley 
assembled in t.hat va_st hall had ever 
before heard · tho discharge of fire• 
arms. The sound of the revolver 

shot, the ref ore, w-hich echoed and echoed 
throttgb the great vaulted dome of the halJ, 
and the suddc11 and n1y~teriotts bcha,,.iour of 
the Angekok-the Priest and King of the 
Valley~produced a _startling effect upon that 
concourse of people. · · · · 

The guards halted -in their f or,vard rush 
to surround the sacri6cial victims who had 
been dedicated to Tormansuk. The spec
tators stood as if tnrncd to stone. There was 
that ominous pause which might end in panic, 
or might break into a furious onslau.ght, in 
which tl1e white men would· be torn to 
pieces. Any incident, ho,vcver slight, might 
bo sufficient to weight tl1e scales one ,,Tay or 
another.. ~ , , 

'' Gosh, but his nibs l1as taken·· the count 
all right l'' Danny, his voice very hoarse and 
a little tremulous, resting on hands and 
knees, was staring at that prQnc, re.sple~dent 
figure. - ''Jackson!'' he_ gasped. ''It_ mus
h.ave been Jackson.'' 

. ' 

Eric, in the act of scrambling to his ·feet, 
,vith a vague notion 0£. r.ushing to his uncle's 
succour, pattsed in nmazement. Coming 
acros1;1 the hall, his white face _ looking 
more than ever like that· of a monk - in tl1e 
fi~amc · of his fur l1ood, · was Jackson. His 
r:ight hand wa~ at .. •his hip,_ gripping a re
volver. His body was ct1r1ously cro11ched. 
His little eyes ,vere as hard as steel... There 

HOW THE STORY BECAN. · 
ERIC DENNING, a cheery, adventure-loving young,ter, live, with hia uncle, 
PROFESSOR DENNING. The prof e,sor, absent-minded and interested in nothing save Iii, studies, 

is expecting a visit from John Peters, an Arctic explorer who has discovered a narwhal's 
horn, on which ii written. in Runic writing the key to tremendou, treasure, in Greenland. 
The horn arrives, but not Peters. For Peters is dead-n1urdered by one o/ a gang of 
scoundrel,, the leader o/ which is 

BOSS MAUNSELL. Maunsell attempt8 to capture the naru,hal'a horn, but ia fruitrated, largely 
owing to the acti vitie, o/ 

D.-f NNY, the professor•, man-o/-all-wor1, and an ex-pugilist. 'l'he pro/easor deciphtr1 the tDriting 
01, the horn, and he and Eric and Danny travel to Greenlaf!d, and 1tart out for the Valley 
o/ Hot Springs. They capture JI aunsell, who haa been trailing them; ltt give, hia name as 
Jackson. Pas!ing through a tunnel in the glacieT&, they arrive at the mysteriou, valley. The 
.A ngekok, or ruler o/ thll wondeT world, receive, them as · I rfenda at first-and then tell• 
them that thty are to be ,acrlji.ced I They are taken to the great a.a,embly hall. tohere a 
JJ0rtio1, o/ the atone fl,oor move,-revealing below a pie o/ fire l 

(Now read on.) 



THE NELSON LEE LlBR4lllY 

'" as somct.l1i11g al1nost <lc1noniac in his 
feature~. 'l'l1e faco ":-as tl1at of a killer. 

ri'herc ,,·cro flecl,s· of fonm t1po11 ~1is lips, 
nnll lie pushed arnong tl1e gttards ,Yit.h tl1e 
iullilf ere11co of a r11a11 elbo,ving his ,,·ay in 
a crO\Yded rail ,v av station to,vards a booking
office. Nobody s"tirred ; nobody tried to stay 
J1i1n. As he ca111e level ,Yith tl1at. ope11 pit, 
tl10 leapi11g ,·olcar1ic flames tt1r11ecl his face 
to a lt1rid, t1ncart.l1ly htte. S,viftly he gained 
th~ side of tl1e dead Angekok. 

Eric a11d Da11n)"", '" ho were no,v erect, 
,Yatched hin1 open-tt1outhe<l. \Vitl1 a11 aln1ost 
brutal callottsness, l1e stooped over tl1e dead 
111en and tore tl1c goldc11 heln1et, ,vitl1 its 
ro, .. sterious symbols, f ron1 l1is hcac1. Eric 
a,~·oke from l1is trance of a~tonisl1me11t to sco 
tl1at l1is t1nclo had come rot111d tho pit. un. 
hi11dcrcd, and ,,,as st.a11ding t.l1cre by Jack .. 
sot1's side. 

., S1Jill s01nethi11g t.o 'em, professor !" 
s11apped Jackson. "Tell 'em I'n1 the big 
noise 110,v. Put it good and ~trong ! Some
thing about tl1is god of tl1eirs. Havin~ given 
this gtty tl1e 011co over for not do1r1g l1is 
job pl'operly, I've been chosen to do it 
i11stead: Step on it, or it wo11't hold th-cm.'' 
He 111otioned to Eric nnd Dan11y, who ca.me 
forward. '' Strip· l1im--quick !" ordered Jack
son.. indicating tho Angekok. '' I v;a11t his 
duds to dress -tl10 part.'' 

Tl10 professor, after 0110 Jong stare at 
Jackson, took. a sttr\·ey of tho hall. Tl1cn, 
convt1lsivcly clt1tching his beard, he bega.n 
to speak in his booming ,~oice. \Vhat he said, 
Eric had not the slightest idea. Tl1e boy's 
,vl10l0 attention ,vas concentrated ttpon strip
ping tho body of tl10 clead Angeliok, taking 
off tl1e coat of golden mnil and the chai11 
belt, until nothing ,, .. ns left of l1is splendour, 
and l1e lay there clad only in furs. 

'' Get to the coronation piece, professor!'' 
Jackson snapped. '' We ,vant to finish this, 
quick I don't kno,v ,vl1at you're saying, 
but it seems tl10 goods.. The danger is tl1at 
this push ,von't stand for too m11cl1 of it!' 

With a lo,v obcisanoo the professor took the 
l1elmct, with its strange syn1bols, from Jaclt
son, e.11d tl1cn, going lichind him, held it sus
pended abovo tho other's head for some 
1non1ents, ,vl1ile his booming ,·oicc awoke tl10 
eol1oes of t11e vast chamber. Slo\\i-ly, with an 
air of great reverence, he placed the heal). 
pieco iu position. 

'' I'1n blo,ved if ho don't lool{ tl1e real, 
proper pa11tomime guy I'' Danny muttered, in 
a tone of gc11uine admiratio11. '' But ,vhat's 
t11e great idea, Mr. Eric?'' 

Dimly Eric ,vns beginning to realiso tho 
attdaciotts plan this 8trnnge companion of 
theirs had concei,·ed. He ,,·as assuming tl1c 
SJ'tnbols of authorit.y of tl1e dead Angekok r 

Bt1t before the ~loungster could e,~en hint 
to Dann~· ,,·l1at ,vas afoot, Jackso11 was snap
ping 011t f urtl1cr order~. 

'' Shift that stuff, bo,ys, a11d chu<'lc him into 
tl1c pit. Say a piece, professor, about this 
gocl of tl1cirs ha,·i11g got tl1e sacrifice he's 
looking for. J->itcli it to 'c1n good a11d strong. 

And look l1cre ! ... .\11)· of l"Olt savvy the trick 
of this re,,.ol,,.in~ sto11c? ,,T c',·c got to close 
it after ,ve'vc pa1,ted ,Yit h tl1is lot.'' 

Eric glanced do,,~11 nt the grou11tl. IIo 
cottld see tl1e ,·el"y spot ,vhel'e tl1e A11gekok 
l1atl taken ttp l1is station. It ,,1 as disti11-
guisl1cd f rot11 tho rest of tho floor by being 
macle of gold i11stead of t>tone. In1mediately 
in fro14t of tl1is golden slab tl10 end of "· 
meta.I bar projected abo,"o tl1c Ic,·cl. On0 
s,vif t glance sl10,vcd hin1 tl1at tJ1e }Jar ,,Ta.s 
pivoted,' a11d tl1at tl1e opposite end ,vas a 
corrcspo11lling distance beneath tl10 level of 
tl1c pa,·e1nc11t, in ,,·l1icl1 a loi1g 11icl1e }incl . 
bcon cut t.o receive it. 

'' That's ho,Y it's ,vorkcd I think,'.. t.}?e 
boy ,vl1i.sporecl. '' Ho n1t1st i1a,·e prcs~cd ot1 

tl1at end ,vith tl1at sticl~ of his, &nd if :vot1 
rcverEo tho process by p11sl1i11g 011 tl1e otl1cr 
end, t.liat' 11 probably c!oso the sto110.'' 

J ncl<so11 let l1is eves ,vander for a 1nomcnt 
to t.l1c gron11d. -

'' Rigl1t !'' l10 1nttttercd. ,r I'll cl1a11cc it. 
Pie!( 11p _tl1at g11y and sta11d read}" to t1,111bl(} 
l1i1n into tl1c l1olo as soon as tl1c 11rof cssor 
begi11s to t.alk. No,v tl1en, profe.sEor, let tl1cm 
l1ave it l'J 

Tl1c professor '' let tl1cm ha,·c it '' in long:
so11oro11s sont.ences, gcstict11ating" grandly tl10 
wl1ile "~ith his arms. Picking 11p t11e lif ol0s~ 
body of the Angckol(, Eric and Dan11:v 
brougl1t it slo,,,Jy tol'·ards tl10 edge of t.110 
pit of fire. Not a living sot1l in tl10 hall 
n10,,.ed. Tho mail_ed guards stoocl tl1cro like 
statues, offerir1g r10 resistance. 

'' No,v tl1cn, i\Ii-. Eric, gi,.,.o him a )1~a,·e, ''· 
Dun11y m_ut.tercd. '' I'm gctt.ing toasted.,, 

\Vith one fi11al s,vi11g, the:y l1t1rlcd tl10 body, 
into tlio n1ot1.th of tl10 r,it. As it , .. anisl1ed. 
tho subterra11ean fires Ecemcd to take on 
11e,v life. 'l,hc to11g11es of flame 10s0 higher 
into tl1e nir, lighti11g up luriJly tl10 ma~si,~o 
roof of tho l1all. 

'' rrl1at's tl1at ! And nobody cn11't say 110 
di(l11' t de servo it for l1is trcacl1-0rJ,,," Da11n v 
cxclain1ecl in a11 t1nclnrtone. '' Tl10 questioit 
is, 1'fr. Eric, ,viii Jaclcson get a,vay ""itl1 it 1'' 

The prof esso1· ,vas ,vorki11g up to a clin1ax. 
And then, a~ hia voice i-'08e to an e,·e11 moro 
passior1atc dcclaniatiC\n, the great stono at 
their f cet l>egan to move. Slo,vly and pon .. 
dcrously it a-c,,.ol,·cd. F•rom boneatl1 tl10 
pnve1ne11t cnme a rum1Jling sound. 'l,l1at 
s,~orcl-likc flame ,·anisl1cd. For a moment 
tho air abot1t tl1cm ,vas {1lled ,vit.11 s11lpl1urous 
fttmcs, and tl1c11, "'itJ1 a faint click, tlio g1·eat 
stone ,,,as in position again. 

So far, Jackson l1ad carried ot1t l1is plan 
,vitl-i startling cfl"ecti\·e!1ess. }lo btood tl1cr~. 
dre~scd in t,he syu1bols of tl10 Angckol,'s 
office. In tl1e £ace of so,,.eral l1undreds o[ 
armed me11, lie had carried ot1t an amazitlg 
l>lt1ff, a11d rescued tl1e party from a dreacl .. 
ful deatl1. But ,vl1at ,vas to l1appen no,v? 

( Many pc1•ils and ezcitlng ad·ventures 
01c•oif Eric atld II.la co·,,iJHltdona fn the Val~y 
of Hot Springs. Dan'f miss reading n~I 
,~'• 1.•l·t,id ,natalmc,11 o/ tl,ls etafft.Nflling 
aerial.) , 



THE l- ADiUM ROBB. RS! 
(Oo11tt1,·ued /rout fKl!Je 39.) 

- . 
" .\ . ~~- pre8e11 t l i-0111 U rat1,t111, .: u ttr 111 urderecl 

clupo !'' !1e g11ttcd._ •· 1\0\v, take 1t \\· Jth ~you 
\\' lierc youJ re g 0111g, you 11osz}itai-tobbi11g 

cur!''.--
.11,linging tlie 1ast · \VOl'lis f ttll 1n tl1e 

specialist's teeth, the. pit.1Jess tlycr · stO\\'Cd the 
bon1b - 1uto the 111an" s pocl{ut, a11d, \Yith a 
deft n1oven1e11 t, au,_lt.:d t \\'O 111ore ot b 1s O\v11 

grenades-pins out I 'l1hen lie fl.e,v aloft, and 
allowed his capt1vo to drop--

At wt1ir1w.&.r.1u SJ>Ccl.1 \,rae .. ,1ght Ha,vk fluug 
l1imself a,vay tro111 tl1c doou1od vessel beneath 
l1in1, glidi11g c,ose to the waves before the 
cxplosio11 _ca1nc. It ca1,1e-a. rcnd111g crasl1, 
a sn1ashi11g upheaval o) ,vatcrs a11d a gr111d
ing, shuddering lurch a8 the. submarine, 
turned on its s,de and rollod slugg1sl1ly 
beneath the \Vaves. -

High a11d fa1c above th(\ shore aga111, tl10 
.~igl1t Ha,vk looked Jow11, a ~0111bre smile 
in his darl< eyes. 

'' Yott'vc gol )i"Our reve11gc, Grahan1 and 
liarris !" ho 111urn1ured. "I do:1't kno1,v ,vhat 
that bomb co1itained, hut fro111 its effect it 
\Vas wortl1y of ar1 expert. So e11ds tl1c 
radiurn robberies!,, 

Butto11ir1g the preciotrs met.al box safely 
into· his poi.1cl1, }Je tt1rned 011 irraccf ttl tilted 
,vin.gs· and - S\Vt.tng co11tc11tcllly a,va.y for 
I .. ondo11 arid hon1c. 

T HAT evcni11g a. f-ltna.11 par.kage arrived 
-at Scotlar1d Y nr<l~ ~tclclrcssec.l to Super

i11tcr1dent Frazer and posted f ro1n tl10 
Stra11d P. 0. lr1side it, whe11 opc11cd 

c~tref ttlly, tt1at astou!ftieti official fot1nd tho 
box of radiLtl)l tube~ st.011111 f ro1r1 t.hc Radiu111 
In~titt1te in Pa1·is, lle,vs of \Vhich crttel anll 
clariirg i·obber:v ha.d reached E11a-la11d son1e 
hours beforP. 

SPURPROOr TENTS 

-- . 

BE TALL. · \ ut11 t{;_•HtlJ .;i,·r, a.~ .. 1H l -' da, =-
or tllotle,Y bi14•k AIU:\.l.lllg c-,11rs, 

6/-. Send STAMP ~t•\V ro1· Frt~l• B1J•Jk -STFBBTNti 
SYSTEM, 28. Dean Road, LONDON N W 2. 

. -------
Parcel Of 200 lI.itf'fPS11r•a ""rarup~ $~• ,, a:

Pcr:sta s,~rn Rouruan1't 
, llol KUJ~: l r1aa.gu~ar. t•Cl" pr1c,· ~tl \\'ti h Apu, .. ~,·a.~ · 
only W A WHJTJ-: 30 Eu21ue Laue L.Yt-• ~•nnrt,r1cl~-= -Blushing Sh~ U<'"~· "~t·l'\t•:-; St•lt"-c,a)~<·1 • ..;1:sucf.s 

<'n_rt:d or money t>ack ! Con>plcte 
Trcn.tnrent ft -~ detnils. str1k1ng t-.s, itu·.nai'lJs Fr,'t'. -
L.A. STEBBING. 28. Dean Rd., .LO "JDON, H' W -~. 

. . 
j . ) 

1~he tubes \Yerc 111tact and u11iot1c!a,l,L A
t.Y(le,vritteu note ucco11tpa ni0cl ,J1e box .. giving 
a c11rt accour1t., ,vith ft,11 11ar11es. of the aetl\'l 
tise of tl1e .Rac11t1111 Robbc1·s. And l•rnz0r, 
like ar1 i1ltelligont 111a n, acted ~"'· it tiy. 

1.,ony, Sir Fra11kly1·1's valet, -,..,,as arresteJ 
at l)ovcr as. lie \VU~ stepr1111g 011 to a ChauneJ 
packet, 011 route for the Continc11t anti as a 
restilt of l1is· co11fes81ou f urti1cr hght11ir1g· 
arre~ts ,vcre 1narle i11· Fra11ce, <lltti. tater, i11 
-An1erica, ,vhere certai11 tough busiuess i11ag-

11ate;, i11 the oil i11tiuistry sufferPd for t-lu~ir 
cupidity. 1'l1e sl1atterc(l su b111ar1alt!~ !1a ulerl 
ashore on the Ker1tisl1 roast. \VU.:- l1 Xa1ni;1ed: 
Bt1t tl1c detail!:3 ,vere rn,~vf\r ptibltshed Nor 
,vas ar1_y official 111c11t.iorl ever 111<1cl-e of a. 
deacl cl1cmist. 11amed Graham, found aJlpar
c11t.Jy asleep by the canal ir1 Regeut's f>ark. 

0110 ot.l1or ffi)•stery Sttpcri11to11de!1t [t,razer 
failed. to settle in this startling case--tho 
identity of tl10 rna11 \vho · llad recov~recJ the 
racliu1n a11d prep:1rt~tl the '"ay for th,• genera! 
"clean 11p. '' Not h:y ~o n1uch as a fingrr-priut 
011 the box ,vas there a11y clue. - ,.rhat itc111, 
at least, \\'C11t do,v11 cve11tually · as '' ur1-

solvcd. '' 
But ~ f c,v 11igl1ts latc1· a tall figtt_re, bor11e 

by \\'ondcrf ltl _ ,,~ir1gs, floated 1,hrough tl10 
clark11css to tl1c roof of n. hon se 11ear thB 
Tl1an1cs E111bankmcnt, prisctl up a loosPncrl 

· tile, arid ,vrappcd fl. ~ct of ~i1ly n1icro1,hones· 
in a. canvas- fol<lcr. · 

Sir Franklyn ~Iossc.. tl1e IcadE~r of the 
Radiu~11 Rot1bcrs, ,vas oft· tl10 ~ight Hn\vk's 
'· secret scrYicc " list at lr:1st-per111ane11tJl'• 

THE END; 
• 

, .. ' 

(l(yle's Hitt~"• pla.11 a 'fl,g~t-in.11 ~_parl i,1· 
n,-:i,, u,eek's e~<~iti,1g ~igl,t · Hawk y~rn~ 
tvhich is et1fif •~cl •' HillenR' Prey ! '' · 0,1 e 
loJ&fl I l1rill fl11-01c11l,,•1ct.) 

·• ARE YOU A BOY DETECTIVE? · NoP :tJ_:,; 
_ d,111 't deia,· ' SC'nd 111 :JfJCt- for tbt- t1Js1 w..ellnua ~• 

Boys Secret Servtoe BoK. • P~rkr-,1 ••tt• u.:•eftJ 
tun· 'lnd 11m111emPnt, ' Look a, thf" i,\ot-eute r t ! · l .. -
1J a.11rtso1uti MP.ta, _ 8oJ8 .. S 8 ' · 11:aflKt- 2 t•n1•r of 
··~s · Inv1a1ble lnll •for ttt..'Cret Wt'K:;~11:es, , et11a1· .r 
wcndcrful · 8 S t .. uminous Jnll abtue~ 11, tr,~· .1,r·l). 
4 Suppl~ 8 8 Pingf!rpr>ut DAtt rt ton l'uwfi~r 5 
~ai?111f, 1rJ-.r Lena- --ti •• S S · Secrcl_Oode Ma,_~ 1 1'11,e. 
rinat;na Book crammed wttn TbHJt(lll a 8 ., IJ fPCt1,e 
shcin•d KnPw Lo<')k t\l tbt' Lrl<'P • Ont.\ lid p.-,,t 
·ree, • (~pt vour8 NO" r,:111 THE B0.Y DE.TECTfVJ: 
r:ctT'PPLY "TOR'El5 · Desk ·· NLL. 1

• "32 CATH 
r.A RT RTREET. GRi?EN'OCW 

DON'T B'· BULi IF.· D' ~::~~~~ 
SI nn1ps ror sonlP. SPLJ.:NDID L'CSSONS •n 
JUJITSU llDd IIa11dsonu~ Phnte Platt> 'i' .J·:lp 
r,1,a.n1pions Th? Wo11dP.rf11I .Jnpteut•s1· ~.~rr 
l)f'fP11r10 \\"itllont \Y(.'apnnt' Take· c·nre ()f ,,· .. nrst•}r 
.. 11<1er all circ11u1~tanc('S. h·ar no man You can 
l1avr• Mon~ter 11:tn~t.,.~tt<-d Portion f,,r P () 3 9 
8<.•ud ;\ o,v Io '' V-.A \V ~ RA . ( Dept ~\ P _, If; 
gt1PP11s,vay. llan,vur l h F1·lt ham. M 1clJ1 -Prar·t 1,·a 1 
'1 u1 t iou only at 48. Carnab:v Sf Rt•a.cent St \Y ' 

"BLUSHING Shy11es;1.-~- ·For PRE~ p:1.rt1· ,,,~,-~ 
. sin11>Jr 11 ,u1c c11r(" writ.-- Mr_ Hughes 
7. Sou.tl1ampton Bow· Bn:s l 67l ·tondon, W C. J: ------• -----... .-- -
Stop Stamirering ! _ ~!1r1. Jt:i 11 r~ra!-~ 

· t ieu la.r~ FREE. - _FRANK B. RUG HE~ 7, 
Southa111pto11 Row. Lonrl-on. W C.1 
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SEND FOR IT NOW·· 
:·.BOYS!! B.D.V.'s Golden Gift : . 
Book-1ust out-is the most ex-
pensive Gift Book ever produced_ 
Gift$ illustrated in full, glowing 
colours. Vividly described. And 
all reduced in coupon value ! See 

. the K-B '' l\1asterpicce '' 2~Valve 
Set, ·the set that set the new 
standard ! Remarkable range. 
Glorious · to11e. Complete with 
valves a·nd . built-in speaker, in 

L Bakelite case, closing to 7¼ in. x 
7¼ in. x 7¼ ins. Worth 5 guineas! 
Free for 500 coupons. Soon 
saved ! Ask all yo11r - gro,v.n--up 
friends to sm~~e B.D.V. and give 
}·ou the coupons ! But write 

. first for the Golden Gift Book.· It 
gives you· 1 FREE coupon·s to 
start witl1 ! Send tl1e coupon no,v. 
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FEW OF THE SENSATfONAL 
VALUES II\: THE SCHEME - _...., .. 

BOXING GLOVES 
1'.1.a dt- -f r;·frn · l ou'!h k h~k i 
drill, ·wdl stuffc.:f ~rrc::g 
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